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r.e Toronto World 9SPECIAL BARGAIN
OFFICES TO LETSO ft of land and an eleven-roomed 

house, with two bathroom*, on Isabell 
street, neat Jarvte; excellent location for 
an apartment house; price, only $8000.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
26 Victoria Street - - Toronto,

Standard Bank Building, corner King 
and Jordan Streets. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * <*k,
36 Victoria Street - Toronto*• Ju/y 12. i9. ri' h.llne 1........
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sensational despatch jWKTER ROUTESTD BRIE EXPERTS12,500,000 LOSS I
IS DENIED BY GERMANY

I

I LET ORANGEMEN 
I BE ACTIVE IN *

Named as Arbitrator*
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RESIGNo-
0 Foreign Office Issues Refutation 

of Alleged Official Statement, 
and Correspondent Charged 

With Falsifying.

in ..
Veteran Forester III.

Government Placed in Awk
ward Position by Resigna
tions of Two of the Engin
eers Who Prepared Plans— 
Had Decided Not to Accept 
Them,

Schools to Defend, Naval Pol
icy to Make More Imperial 
and improved British Immi- • 
gration Laws Are Matters 
Which Demand Their Atten- 

- tion,

Laurier Declares Transporta
tion Charges Must Be Re
duced—Audience of 10,000 
Greets Premier at Winnipeg 
—A Reference to Toronto's 
Politics,

Result of Conflagration at 
Campbellton, N,B, — Four 
Lives May Have Bepn Lost 
—Chief Industries of the 
Town . Completely Wiped

,

GERMANY SAID TO IGNORE 
THE MONROE DOCTRINE

Blfe
j

BERLIN, July 12. — (Associated 
Press Cable).—Germany has taken 
no stand in opposition to the United 
States in the affairs of Central and 
South America. Germany has issued 
no statement that could be con
strued in antagonism to the Ameri
can Government, in what that gov
ernment has done, is doing, or may 

i do in Nicaragua. This declaration 
was made at the German Foreign Of
fice this evening.

Special despatches received here 
from Washington and other Ameri
can cities reported that the German 
Foreign Office had issued a statement 
to-day that, “Germany refuses to re
cognize any right on the part of the 
United States to supervise her diplo
matic relations with other countries, 
Central and South American coun
tries in general, and Nicaragua in 
particular.’’

When this report was placed be
fore the foreign office it was given 
in emphatic denial. No such state
ment, an official declared, angrily, 
had been "ts'iued by that department, 
or by any other department of the 
government. He affirmed that no de
claration of such a nature could be 
made, because there was absolutely 
no necessity for it, and that, there
fore, anything pubiisned in such a 
sense was pure invention.

Cause of Disagreement.
German government officials are 

greatly wrought up by the attempts 
i made to have this country appear in 
a role of antagonism to the United 
States, when, on the contrary, it has 
been the desire of the government to 
develop both th"e commercial and 
diplomatic relations with America.

The present situation has resulted 
in the publication of a letter from 
Emperor 'William to Dr. Madriz, 
president of the de facto government 
of Nicaragua, In several quarters 
apparently the significance of this 

. letter has been misjudged, and it 
became necessary, in order that a 
wrong construction might not be 
placed upon It, to issue a statement, 
thru the foreign office, ^explaining 
that the letter was merely a formal 
acknowledgment^'^ a notice receiv
ed from Madriz of his election to the 
presidency.

This explanation was accompanied 
by the statement that Germany had 
no intention of intervening in any 
way in Nicaraguan affairs, and the 
reported offer by Madriz of a coal
ing station to a European power, it 
it would intervene in Nicaragua, 
was not made to Germany.

Correspondent is Blamed.
Of late, so flagrant has been the 

abuse of privileges accorded by the 
foreign office to certain correspon- 
ients. the advisability of expel
ling them has twice been considered 
by that department, and one has al
ready been barred on account of sen
sational despatches, which he had 
forwarded to the United States, bear
ing no shred of truth.

-Jr Him k i Out,
“Resolved: That in the opinion of 

the. members of the 69 lodges of 
the L. O. L. Aesoclation of Canada, 
in the Coupty of Toronto, here as
sembled, t
try Imperatively require that every 
child In Canada should receive at 
the public expense, where neces
sary, a free and liberal education 
In the English language, and In 
accordance with the precepts of 
the Holy .Slble, which should be 
dally taugx t In every school; and 
that It is fhe duty or the govern
ment apd of every man and woman 
erf Canada to support and maintain 
a system of national schools de
signed to Inculcate in the .youth of 
the country the fear of God and 
the love, truth, virtue, a Just sens* 
of duty to the state, and our fel
low-beings, and a direct responsi
bility to Almighty God for our In
dividual actions in this life."

■ —Moved by W. D. McPherson, M.
L.A., and Rev. D. O. Laker.

MONTREAL, July tl—(Special.)— 
The board of engineers appointed by 
the Dominion Government to design 
and construct the Quebec bridge, fol
lowing the example of the old struc
ture, has fallen to pieces.

It is stated fn fact that two out of 
trio of eminent engineers have 

Placed their resignations in the hands 
of the department. ^ .

When the Ottawa Government 
çidèd to build the bridge

ce, Just above the ancient capi
tal. they appointed Messrs. Majeska 
of Chicago, Fitzmaurlce of London, G. 
B. Vautelet of Montreal, 
work, and after a good deal of dis
agreement and trouble generally with 
the Canadian member of the commis
sion, the Other two have as good as 
retired from the'Wk, ajtho the gov
ernment have not yet thought fit to 
accept their resignation.

The American and Englishman 
claimed that, after doming to an un
derstanding with the Canadian mem
ber of the board as to the general 
princlpûes upon which the monster 1 
structure was to be built, changes had 
been made, and that no agreement 
could be reached between them. Be 
this as H may, the Ottawa authorities 
called in Messrs. Holgate, Noble and 
Phelps Johnson to see If harmony 
could not be restored, and, as a mat
ter of fact, a compromise was reach
ed., and the designs started ' well on 
their way.

In time, this extra commission, hav
ing finished their work, retired from 
service, and, as far as the public 
knew about the progress of the bridge 
plans, everything was going along 
swimmingly. Such, however, was not 
the case, for, upon consulting with 
their colleague, Meesps.* Fitzmaurlce 
and Majeska finally reached the con
clusion that they could work no long
er wl|h their tHjrd colleague, and con
sequently forwarded their resignations 
to the government at Ottawa.

As might be expected, this placed 
the department of railways and can
als in a very awkward position. The 
plans had been so far advanced that 
tenders were to be asked for at an 
early day, so they decided not to ac
cept the resignations, but they will 
probably do so when the great bridge 
is put under contract early in the fall.

It does not follow that the bridge 
Interests will suffer to any very great 
extent, as the general plane have been 
worked out by the very, competent 
staff which has been working under 
Mr. Vautelet for some time past.

WINNIPEG. July 12.—(Special). 
—Whatever depression may have 

followed the triumph of the Roblin 
Government ci the polls on Monday, 

fifW* apparent discouragement 

nks of the Liberal

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 12.—(Special.) 
—The latest report of deaths ‘In the 
disastrous fire of yesterday,/ which ob
literated the thriving lumbering Town 
of Campbellton, Is. that a child named 
Doyle was suffocated; that two medi
cal doctors met death.

As a consequence of the fire Dr. 
Sproule is reported to have been killed 
by the explosion of gasoline in his

iIK Interests of our coun-m■ (

there, i 
iZthe 

over the defeat
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has the fac

ulty of drawing" a crowd wherever 
he speaks to the public. ' To-nighvhç 
received an almost royal acclaim

party
III! the

gm l. P. MULLARKEY.m
de auto, and that a man named O’Keefe 

is missing. This Is not certain, for It 
is hard to get direct accurate news.

Relief is being forwarded to the 
stricken town by neighboring commu
nities and from this city. In addition 
to $2000 votel by St. John, the provin
cial government has given 62000, and 
subscriptions will he opened up at 
various places. On*, at Chatham, Is 
headed by Lt.-Gov. Tweedte with 6100.

The fir# broke out in the Richard’s 
lumber mill about 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, and the waterworks system 
giving out, by 10 p.m. th<ntown was In 
ashes, as was also Rlchardsvllle, a 
village a mile distant. The sleepers 
of the I. C. R. tracks for two or tht-ee 
miles are burned, preventing the run
ning of trains. The I..C. R, total loss 
is placed at 6200,000. Six lumber mills, 
employing Over 2000 men, are destroyed.
Over 100 business houses are in dutns, | 
and their lose is placed at 6880,006,with | company and employee. 
6*80,000 Insurance.

It is estimated that 4000 persons are 
homeless. While it is difficult to make 
ar. estimate of lose,
ton, and hi Rlchafdsville, it is thought 
that It will greatly exceed $2,600,000. Ih 
Rlchardsvllle there were few buildings 
othr than the mills, and the homes of 
those who worked therein, but all. are 
now things of the past.

Eight Hotels Burned.
Eight hotels were destroyed in the 

merciless flames of yesterday. With 
their proprietors they were as follows:
Intercolonial, Mr. Mormieff Campbelt- 
ton, Mr. Belanger; Wolverley, Mr.
Danbois; Mlnto, Mr. Gorman ;. Queen’s.
Daniel O'Keefe; Arlington, John Mc
Intyre; Albion, Joseph Badroe, and 
Commercial, Thos. San tacs.

In the Albion Hotel the offices of the 
German consul, F. S. Blair, were lo
cated. The proprietor of the Queen’s 
Hotel, Mr. O’Keefe, was critically ill at 
the time of the fire. /

The main dependency pt the people, 
saw mills, went ujL-m smoke one after 
the other. Three of these were owned 
and operated by the Richards Lumbr 
Co., and two by the Shiv es Lumber Co.
The total loss from these mills will be 
close on to $200,000. The approximate 
value of the Richards Shingle Mill was 
630,000. The Shives’ shingle mill No. 1 
was valued at $30,00(vand No. "2 at $23,- 
ooo; the Richards’ saw mill at Rich- 
ardsville, $30,000, and, the Harquael 
Woodworking Co. at 660,000.

The fire is the worst In the history of 
the north shore, and is surpassed only 
in the province by the St John fire of 
1877. About seven houses in the whole 
town remain. Terrible scenes were 
witnessed, and the district is a mass 
of ruins.

Dalhousie was only saved from de
struction by adequate fire protection, 
which the lately instituted waterworks 
system aforded. As it was, considerable 
damage was done.

Railway Service Demoralized.
Campbellton la about 110 miles from 

Newcastle, and, with railway service 
also demoralized, to attempt detailed 
account of the terrible blaze at this 
stage would be impossible. The situa
tion, however, Is hourly growing more 
acute, despite the fact that the flames 
have completed their ravaging work.
As soon as possible special relief trains 
will be made up.

The maritime express reached New
castle soon afternoon to-day, and the 
passengers brought terrible stories of 
hardship from the ruined town. Mayor 
Murray of Campbellton Hg aided by 
the citizens of the town In making a 
systematic effort to relieve In shrhe 
degree the seriousness of th situation.
An appal is being made for provisions, 
which are being" liberally supplied.

The folowlng Is a list of the various 
insurance companies and tbelr losses:

Tariff companies: E. H. Falrweitil
er,. Etna, Hartford, London and Lan
caster, 6115,000; W. H. White. Atlas,
New York Underwriters' Agency,
6150,000: F. J. G. Knowlton, British- 
Amerlca. Home. Phoenix of Hart
ford, $110,000; A. C. FalrweatheruCom- 
mercial. Union, Phoenix of Brooklyn,
614,000; C. E. L. Jarvis. American,
Queen. 680,000; G. O. D. Otty, Law Un- .
Ion and Crown, Liverpool and Union,
London and Globe, 662,000; R. W. W.
Frink. London Assurance Corporation.
Western. 662,000; H. B. Robinson, Ger
man American, Rochester German,
$87.000: W. M. Jarvis. Manitoba Globe,
$70.000; F. R. Falrweather, Sun, Rich
mond and Drummond. $130.000; p. A.
Clarke. Canadian Occidental, 610.000;
Lockhart and Ritchie, General Acci
dent Fire and Life. Quebec, $20,000.

Non-tariff companies: Wm. Thomp
son , & Co.. Acadia, Alnglo-American,
Montreal-Can ad a, London Mutual, and 
Ontario, 675,000; E. L. Jarvis, Nova 
Scotia, Rimouski. Crown. 637,000; E.
M. Slpperal. Dominion, 68000; W. I.
Fenton, Atlantic Mutual, 62500.

SHEET RULE YIELDS 
NAMES MAN FOR BOARD

over the St.
from a crowd of ten thousand peo
ple assembled in the horse show 
amphitheatre. The plade was gaily 
decorated with flags and (bunting.

Hon. R. P. Roblin missed a golden 
opportunity to return a courtesy by 
not appearing at the civic non-poli
tical luncheon to Sir Wilfrid In the 
Royal Alexandra Hotel, when the 
primé minister had purposely caused 
hie train to be delayed on the trans
continental beyond thè provincial 
boundary until the Manitoba elec
tions were over.

“Why didn’t

LàI

! |i|

_____ to do the
; "Resolved: That the steadfast> 

maintenance of the connection of 
Canada as an Integral part of the 
British Empire, as it at present ex
ists. is essential to our national ex
istence; and we hereby pledge our
selves to give our undivided sup
port to maintain by our votes and- 
lnfluence, and by financial assist
ance as far as possible, all meas
ures of public policy having as 
their object the upbuilding and de-. _ 
fence of the mother country and~“W 
our sister dominions thruout the 
empire to the end that civil and 
rellglou* liberty In the largest and

-STi&A.»- K“' — «”»■

■M
J. P. Mullarkey, Formerly Manager 

of Montreal Terminal Electric 
to Represent Company.

THOMAS LAWLESS.
Supreme treasurer of the Independ

ent Order of Foresters, who is 
critically ill at his home. 18 Leo- 
pold-street. Late last 
James Spence .reported 
tion unchanged.

» y
li.

night, Dr. 
Gils cgndi-'nV J. P. Mullarkey of Montreal has been 

appointed by the Toronto Street Rail
way Co. as Its representative on the 
conciliation board, which, is to try and 
adjust the differences between the

.

you come three 
weeks earlier, and the result would 
have been different to-day?” is the 
cry of the vanquished to Sir “Wilfrid. 
The reception he was given to-day 
would indicate that the presen't hope 
of Manitoba Liberals lies in the 
railway policy of the federal govern
ment.
, “After listening to" your cordial ac

claim," began Sir Wilfrid, “I am 
forced to ask myself If I am in this, 
the City of Winnipeg. Perhaps Ï am 
standing on the soil of some Grit 
constituency in the Province of On
tario. or the soil of the old City of

«on meet at Weston occurred yeeter- Seîent''or^in New" Brunswick" or 

day afternoon, when J. G: StratthrrfqrjNbva Scotia, 
a Blériot monoplane, owned by Wil
liam Camithers, Montreal, narrowly

AVIATOR STRATTON RUNS 
AEROPLANE ASAINST TREE

i;

liday Sui
The Street Rallwaymen’s Union, of 

which practically all the employee are 
members, has already appointed J. G. 
O’Donoghue to look after the Interests 
of the men. The selection of a chair
man will be made by Messrs. Mullar
key and O’Donoghue, but in the event 
of them not being able to agree, the 
minister of labor to choos the chair
man.

Mr- Mullarkey ie *-rgl!way 
ter. but for several year», wi 
ser of the Montreal Terminal Electric 
Railway. He has tor several years 
taken sub-contracts from the various 
large railway companies for the con
struction of roadbeds in different parts 
of Canada, principally for Mackensie 
& Mann. /

Altho carrying on busings in Mont
real, Mr. Mullarkey’s residence is at 
95 South Drive, Roeedale-

* t
1 i

sol2^n,6vVe<L:.Iha.t thlB assemblage 
solemnly protest against

Pereyfl by BenJ Kirk

both in Campbell-’Twas High Up Fr»m Greund and 
He Was Nearly Killed—Accident 

Occurred During Triaf Flight,

imported Engli 
nd fancy greyi 
i finished tweet 
delsL quarter ai 
ts.ypants cut fi 
rs for belts ; siz 
0, $20.00, $22.1 
inesday. XI

the
and F. HL

V0‘Ce dld the wveml 
fH rangemen, their wlvee and

* ,the eXhlbltton «rounds,yes- 
fav6r * a national 

policy and the-re-

WpartT,*iT' T*n c,amorou»ly, Indorsed

|^«yrssd?a
I support It," he declared, “because 

LX11*'’® th® Public school is the most 
“"t institution m our. national 

♦K» eXt ? the Wrongest .bulwark of all
ih! ~Z, netitUtionm w« enjoy, 
the public school safe?"

Cries of “No, no!” “You bet they're
°Tr ,t C” rfven a vim -

snJXL- n.° ene™y?’’ he continued, 
and was again broken off with—"Now 
you re talking!” "Sail in'" 
them!”

State Education Necessary.
He le a false phophet who call# ‘peace 

peace,’ when there le no peace," sawi 
Mr.Laker. "Rome is the avowed natural 
enemy of the public achool. There are 
times when strong words are needed

"jXquarrel our Roman 
Catholic brethren. We can aipeaJc of 
Romanism as a' political not as a *eii- 
gious organization.

"The public school stood for abate
®d“c,*VtmJfld th* stBt® w»s the only 
possible, efficient eupervleor for such 
ah Institution. There were two other 
possible agencies toward strong, sound 
national monallty-^the home and the 
church: but the public school was the 
common man's chance. A man might 
not become himself rich, but his ehlld- 
ren could, thru the knowledge got In » 
these storerooms,

“Where education has been carried 
on by the church, you find the greatest 
Illiteracy," he said, quoting from sta
tistics, which showed percen 
from 39 to 80 per capita of 
beings in districts and countries under > 
church rule.

“Do you want that kind of educa
tion in Ontario?”—again that spasm of 
indignant protest—"No, no-"

"Hands off our public schools! I 
tbak God that we have a fearless 
press, that will not shrink from occa
sionally publishing such facts as were 
enunciated In Cooke’s Church the other 
night, There were affidavits given to 
show the outrageous condition In thé 
schools of Preecott and RuaeeU Coun
ties,.

The first accident to mark the avia-
contrac

as ipana-

“But, no, this is Winnipeg, and I 
am here reminded of another city,
the City of Toronto. Toronto is___
of the finest cities on the continent. 
The people are cultured, educated 
and hospitable, but when it 
to election times, Toronto is in the 
wrong.” ,•

"I do not despair of Toronto, and I 
make bold to say at the next election, 
we, the Liberals, the Grits, shall make 
an Inroad into that city, and get a few 
of their seats. There la hope for To
ronto. How much more there is for 
Winnipeg?’.'

Some governments had been lucky, 
others unlucky, he said.

Transportation Problem*.
Isaac Campbell, K.C.. y as chairman, 

and besides Sir Wilfrid's party, on the 
platform were Frank bowler, E. L. 
Cash, M.P., Hon- Senator Watson and 
Aid Wilton.

Mr. Campbell predicted t>at Sir Wil
frid’s trtip would disclose a new wo -Id 
to the premier from that seen on his 
last trip across the continent.

"Liberalism did not die yesterday," 
said Hon. William Pugsley. (Tremend
ous applause.) He complimented them 
on the election of C. Hart Green, Lib
eral candidate in North Winnipeg, 
and claimed that the votes had not 
been “well enough mixed,” and pre
dicted that some building up would 
have to be done in the future.

"These three prairie provinces will 
alw-ays hold a commanding position In 
this country," he said. There was an 
opportunity for great development of 
waterways. "We have made in St. 
Andrew's lock a great Improvement. 
It Is possible for steamers leaving 
your city to pass down the Red River, 
thru the locks, and on to Lake Winni
peg. to all points on east Inland wat
ers." he went on.

“I am one of those who believe that 
ex- .with a reasonable expenditure of mon

ey It wll be possible tojM*eate a great 
system of inland navigation, extend
ing from - the City of Edmonton to 
within 100 miles of the foothills of the 
Rocky Mountains, right down over 
1300 miles to this great city.”

He looked forward to Winnipeg re
ceiving electric power from Point Du- 

) hols on the Winnipeg River, and he 
hoped that Improvements would be 
made to the Nelson River ti enable 
beats from Winnipeg to carry- their 
cargoes to tide prater on Hudson's 
Bay. *

He criticized R. L. Borden's stric
tures upon his department, and chal- 

MONTREAL. July 12.—(Bp-cial.)— lenged him to lay his charges before 
At a meeting of the Montreal build- parliament, 
ers held to-day. a decision was reach- Premier on Boundaries,
ed to. g^et all the strike breakers they p|r Wilfrid defended the position he 
can from outside points. had taken owing to the inability of

The strikers claim on the other hand the titrée provinces to agree. He did 
that 45 of the smaller firms have al- not biaime the procincial premiers for 
ready signed. The men who generally seeking’ to get all possible for their 
earn 618 or 620 per week are getting $5 I provinces, but agreement 
per week for strike pay for married ! 
and $4 for single.

voneescaped death in "a collision with a tree. 
The impact léft its imprint on the ma
chine, which was badly wrecked, but 
Stratton sustained no apparent Injury 
beyond a bruised arm and a shaking 
up. Stratton, who is a New Yorker, 
has had several years of experience in 
aerial navigation, butyuntil yesterday 
had not been able to participate in the 
meet, because his plane was hot feeling 
fit. Yesterday he determined to tempt 
the fates on a trial spin. There were 
no spectators outside of the attendants 
at the aviation camp. He succeeded, 
after running it along the ground about 
60 y-ards, in having it ascend, after It 
had described two somewhat erratic 
circles.

The start was made at 4.20 p.m., and 
the plane, after taking a westerly 
course, was steered round and headed 
to the east. In trying to circle back, 
the Blériot, which had all along shown 
a perverse disposition, insisted on mak
ing an unnecessary detour to the north, 
soaring above a clump of tall pine 
trees fringing the field. Stratton real
izing that there was scant margin, as 
distance is measured In • aeroplanlng, 
between the wobbly craft and the .tops 
of the trees, made determined efforts 
to swing out Into the open field, but 
the plane suddenly took a drop and he 
found himself surrounded by the 
spreading branches of trees fifty feet 
above ground and traveling rapidly. 
Stratton contrived to evade several 
trees, but he crashed among the 
branches of a pine forty feet above 
the grouhd. Had he struck the trunk 
of the tree, he would have been killed, 
but hà'missed it by a foot and lodged 
among the branches.

Count de Lesseps was the only 
ponent of aviation to appear before 
the fair-sized crowd in the evening. 
Disappointment was felt because of the 
absence of Johnstone, whose feats in 
his Wright machine have caused the 
public to look forward eagerly to even 
greater things. His motor required at
tention and was sent to the city In 
the afternoon for treatment.
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blanket cloths, as-?| 
p, with fancy scroll® 
[. and fastened with 
I $4.00 values. Toil WAS THERE EXPLOSION? 

MANAGER DECLARES NOT But. is

gan Un
Says Ignition of Gases Caused 

Beath by Burning of 
Employes.

A PROMISING FIELDn “Give it to

Superintendent of Geological Survey 
Approves of Stewart RIver-.DIstrlct.
OTTAWA, July 12.—fSpeclal)—Dis

cussing a reported gold find In the 
Stewart River district, B.C., to-day 
Mr. Brock, superintendent of geologi
cal survey said: "I thinl^-tt safe to 
say that while It Is not y^t-a. 
or established mining cafnp, it 
most promising district opehed 
British Columbia since the-^hpom of a 
decade ago in the southern part of 
the province. Those who come from 
England on receipt of cable news and 
go up to Stewart will, find. If not a 

district that Is 
, one In

which a number of promising proper
ties are being vigorously developed by- 
modern machinery and one that de
serves thoro investigation."

iless Annex
garment. We 
Stock to move 
i that you had

OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)—H. Cr 
Nicoll, manager of the company own
ing the explosives factory at Sand 
Point, w-htch suddenly ceased to exist 
yesterday, has made a statement af
firming that no explosion took place.

house

v
proven 
is the 
up inThe mischievous despatch referred to 

[ was circulated yesterday by the Berlin 
correspondent of the United Press, a 
rival of the A.P.. saying:

Germany to-day threw- down thè 
gauntlet to the United States in an of
ficial statement issued by the foreign 

.* office, declaring that Germany Intends 
to do as she pleases in South and Cen- 

1 tral American affairs without super- 
" vision from America.

This belligerent message was given 
to a United Press representative after 
another formal message, given out ear
lier in the day, had sought to concili

ate the feelings of Americans regard
ing the kaiser’s attitude toward Presi
dent Madriz of Nicaragua.

Publicity Sought,t?
The second message was handed to 

Your representative at the foreign of
fice with the request that It be given 
Widespread publicity- in America. No 
explanation is given as to the wide 
difference between the first and second 

i Message'.
The second message said: “Germany 

fetuses to recognize any .right on the 
part of the United States Yo supervise 
her diplomatic relations with other 

b countries. Central and South American 
countries in general and Nicaragua in 
particular. Germany's recognition of 
President Madriz is a matter that con
cerns herself and Nicaragua, but which 

, concerns no third person or power."
This sensational statement Is inter

preted by some as Germany's first step 
toward refusing to further recognize 
the Monroe doctrine. In life first auth- 

\ °rlzed message of the day, the foreign 
• office declared Germany had no dream 

of a coaling station in South America, 
| adding that her desire in the western 
I hemisphere was but to improve her 
: trade relations.

shades ; shirts I 
1 buttons. No 
fhe price is woB-’s

- “A fire occurredzln the drying 
of our factory, 'from -some funknown 
cause,'' he saidrj “The men killed were 
working In that department, and were 
practically burned to death by Instan
taneous ign^lon Of certain gases that 
were present In the building. These 
were the gases from sulphuric and ni
tric acid.

'Two men. who were -working with
in 1000 feet of the factory stated that 
they heard no report of any explosion 
tho they saw flames. Therefore It 
n as not heard at Arnprior. and could 
not even have been heard at Sand 
Point, a mile away, if there had been 
an explosion every man Inside the 
fence enclosing our grounds, and there 
weije 14 men employed at the plant, 
would have been killed.”

Residents of Arnprior affirm that 
they heard an explosion.

Ic.

mountain of gold, 
very attractive to prospectors

a

ens
able to think j

SHOOTING AFFRAY' i tages of 
illiterateThree Men Wounded In Altercation 

at Swan Lake, Man,
SWAN LAKE, Man.. July: 12.—As a 

result of a shooting affray- here early 
this morning, two men w-ere seriously 
wounded, and another was crippled in 
the arm.

George Kilbourne and Fred Bowler- 
well were resting after lunch when 
Fred Roskelly appeared in their room. 
He and Bowlerwell quarreled. Roskel
ly was ejected, but returned later on 
with Kenneth Peters. They attacked 

^lie door, but were met with d fusilade 
of shots from Bowlerwell, who re
mained inside.- Roskelly received a 
bullet in his abdomen and grave fears 
for his recovery are now entertained. 
Peters was slfot in the thigh, and an 
operation was necessary to save his 
limb. In some mysterious manner Kil
bourne was shot In the arm, shatter
ing it above the elbow. Bowlerwell fs 
under arrest. w

[s month I got to ■
I looked my linens.^

letter than mtsTti 
(r Sale of linens, 

because you
ABANDONED CHILD ON TRAIN

ens Mother Hoped That Somebody Else 
Would Care for Her.LOOK FOR STRIKE-BREAKERS

table linen to give
- 400 yards ; 1
d, Wednesday, 28c. j

blanket;

Mrs. E. White, 52 Sydenham-street, 
will appear in police court this morn
ing to answer a charge of abandoning 
her four-year-old daughter Geraldine 
on a C.P.R. train out of the Union 
Station at 1.30 Monday afternoon.

The child was noticed by a conduc
tor- and another gentleman, and told 
them that her mother had brought 
her from the Genera? 
her 13-year-old sister 
station, and put her on the train.

Staff Inspector Kennedy located the 
mother, who said that she had Just 
put the child on the trttln, expecting 
that the Salvation Army or someone 
would find and care for her.

Montreal Builders So Decide—What 
Strikers Claim.

The Cross or the Flag.
“We, a» Orangemen, have beert 

taught to believe in the cross, but we 
don’t want any ecclesiastical symbol 
put on our public schools. Rather the 
flag of empire, to teach us the allsgl- 

! ance we owe to the British Empire 
and to keep us from drifting, as some 
of our statesmen would strive to have 
us do. The battle of the Boyne, which 
you are here to again commemorate 
to-day, is over, but another battle may 
be on.

"The public school was a great har
monizing agency. /When Catholic 
children were asked to sit down be
side Protestant children they wouldn’t 
smell brimstone. The national school 
would make the race a homogeneous 
Instead of the heterogeneous mass. The 

way to bring about a unified state 
In Canada was to teach everybody the 
English language. It would help to 
preserve Canada as an Anglo-Saxon 
country. Popular government was 
possible Only under the spread of intel
ligence. Ignorance was a menace to 
the state, therefore the state had a 
right to educate Its people. A spread

'HER ___
, $4.93 PAIR
wool, finest Scotch ?

lutiful lofty finish.ll
all finished |*n1?‘e,l 
lue borders, 7 lbs., | 
yr -double beds ; 4> 
sale price per

Hospital, where 
is sick, to the

TELEGRAPHERS’ DISPUTEwas a neces
sary antecedent to any action by the 
imperial authorities. He resented Hon. 
Mr. Roblin’s blood-and-thunder speech
es. and claimed that, if any discour
tesy had been committed, it was not 
on his part. If Manitoba continued to 
remain the “postage stamp province " 
it has been, it would be no fault c.f

"Official. .Attitude."
After the first message had been 

given to your correspondent there was 
niuch bustling about in the foreign of
fice, a number of the high officials 
taking part in the secret conference. 
Then
rnoned again and given the second of
ficial statement and notified that it 
represented Germany's present attitude 
in the matter.

There is a feeling manifested about 
the foreign office that the American 
Government was presumptuous in mak
ing public the kaiser’s letter to Presi
dent Madriz and taking umbrage at 
Germany's attitude in the matter.

J. E. Duval of Montreal Will Be 
Chairman of Conciliation Board,RAIN WAS NOT GENERAL

One-Third—-bf
Western Ontario.

LOW COTTONS 
[YARD
bread, close wesys 
ed,- one of our 
p cottons, 44inc°”a 
at July sale 
sdav, 12}4c. «1

Linen Dept}, 3 1

OTTAWA. July 12.—(Special.)—J. E. 
Duval of the Canada Car Company of 
Montreal, formerly inspector of acci
dents on the boafd of railway com
missioners. will be the chairman of 
the board of conciliation which will 
deal with the difficulties between the 
C.P.R. ar.d Its commercial telegraph
ers. Mr. Duval was agreed to by the 
other two members of the board, F. 
it McGuigan representing the com
pany, and Dave Campbell representing 

The board will sit in Mont- 
s week.

Where the Panama Comes From.
Although the popular summer hat is 

called a Panama it Is not made, as is 
generally supposed. In the republic of 
that name. The Panama Is made by 
the natives of Ecuador, Peru' and Co
lombia and was originally marketed In 
Panama. Hence the name. The Dlneen 
Company are showing some wonderful 
new designs in these hats at very low 
prices, starting at five dollars for a 
genuine Imported hat. Store at 140 
Yonge-strpet open every evening.

Only an Inch Fell In
your correspondenc was sum-

The weather man was a false pro- ! his. 
phet yesterday. He said: “Fair and ’ The Liberal government hart brought 
very warm." and It showered all V»ck.to Canada. To the late Sir John A. 
morning and also some at night. 1 CVÎLnalai her,*a,'« for

Only 1-3 of an inch fell altogether, thought some of the terms were unwise, 
and the whole province didn't get the but that railway having been hunt, it 
benefit' of what the farmer has been failed In Its purpose, because there was 
praying for. It was restricted to Population tributary to the line,
southwestern Ontario, the heaviest That proW™ of Immigration has been
fall being between here and Niagara.

one

A RETROSPECT.
July 13. 1892—Hon. Edwtard Blake 

was elected M. P. for Longford, in the 
British Parliament.

July 13, 1896—Hon. Wilfrid Laurier, 
premier of Canada, formed his first 
ministry.

to

the men.
thisContinued on Page 7, Column 3. . -real Continued on Page 7, Column 4. j,
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■ Alexandra
Tfc* Percy Ha*well pieyere Preeeat 
MR. GIORfiE

I ■• DIRECTORY Is Conducting During the 
Months of July and AugustHAMILTON HOtEtS FAWCETT) «ThY FIGHTER”

wit* We* Haewell fm the Cm.
t Evenln#» and Saturday Matinee.g.ws'ja
NEXT WSBK--A WIGHT OFT"

Hon, Charles Stewart Rolls’ Ma
chine Turned Somersault anti 

A Plunged Straight Down.

BOURNEMOUTH. Bag, July 12.— 
Hon. Charles Stewart Rolls, the famous 
English aviator, who, on June t last. 
Won th* honor of being the only nvui 
to make a round trip âèrôès the Eng- 
llih Channel from Êngland to France, 
wa* killed to-day m the aviation meet 
here.

While flying in a Wright machine. 
In tiie alighting competition for aj 
lirlae of *1250, hit aeroplane Sudden.y

OFFICER CHAINED THE 
REDSKIN TO TIE POST HOTEL ROYAL‘x ■*V .

A FRESH-AIR CAMPEvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

S2JW and Up per day. American Plan.
: YouwnM

look 1
WILL i

UmouGHi!
AND

ed7 *1H
Hamilton Constable Hitches One 

Indian mi Order to Pursue 
Another.

'I (FOR POOR CHILDREN)POLITICAL ARM OF THE 
PROTESTINT CHURCH

n‘i“ JUST ACROSS THE BAY” I
^4 way from tkt Jwt, dwtfy. nti# Hr**,. I

THE TALK 212» TOWN 
Haitian's FREE

POINT

$TFEATURES

m
The Camp accommodates fifty at one time, and ia situated by the 

Lake Front, at Clarksons.

The specialties are: *■

INiUli'li I Mi OUR}
HAMILTÔN, July 12.—(Special.)—

People on East King-street to-night 
were alarmed to see Constable Gilles
pie struggling with two Indians, who 
he was trying to take to the station.
One finally broke away and ran down 
the street. The officer hauled uot his 
handcuffs and attached one of the iu-
dians to a tiepoet. He then made after , ---------- .—

sA/fsr “a h* HS®

.h,. a.rru.c.TPs:t,,S4rs“5T„-evening between two radial car* near almost solid Ontario East with Tar**
Oakville. A number of passengers wer* delegations from Toronto’, • Montreal 
severely shaken up. The cars were and New York State. Th* county 
smashed and the passengers Pad to j lodges from a distance cam* by excur- 
walk to Burlington. I : «ion trains and steamers, and there

An American millionaire summering a constant stream pouring in
at Port Dover has offered the city ! from all points of the compass until 
$275,000 for Goré Park, which is at the after noon, giving the local reception 
intersection of the two principal bust- Committee a busy time alloting places 
ness streets, King and James. There t0£..t_he Parade.
Is no chance of the offer being accept- The actual number of Orangemen

reached over 10,000. with as manv 
more friends and supporters of the 
wearers of the Orange sash. The hotels.
■w-nich commenced to serve meals as 
early as 10 o’clock, never let up until 
leng after nightfall, and, tho numer
ous private enterprises provided eat
ing places, the crowds were handled 
with difficulty. tnr***

The big feature of the day was the the *LLlA<?e7eult’ cr"hed 40 teèt to 
-J'?dk’\which mobilised In the centre crushed the aviator to _ . _ ---------------------------- ,
of the tbwn. and to the music of brass : y °PP»«te thé grandstand. I CANADA’S OLDEST RESIDENT} À I CrUADI
and fife and drum bands galore, par- ' „,A1™°!\ immediately after the first 1 * *\AL bCHOOL
aded to St. Lawrence Park, lalong : ”^ns o£ troubie were notlcéd th* àero- i B A.t«ui T.™ begfa, cm Tu«d.V. Septem-
TheHi.itH by thousands of People. ! complété somersault j B E»nii..u0o, for Bntrsnce Scholarships.
The platform addressee were presided I a , then Plunged straight down. Rolls ! ill Saturday, September 17th.
Oyer by James Bemey, grand master att*mpted to extricate himself but the 1 
of Ontario East., drop was too swift The ed«. thZ '•

°f »hl chlef speakers was H. C. machine caught him as thetwo came !
Hocken of Toronto, who asserted that to the ground together and fatâliv 
Orangemen must take their legitimate «bushed him. His limbs were tractur 
b°s t‘on I" the public life of Canada ** and he died within a few momems'
“ «“ Political arm of the Protestant Upon investigation tfttr 
Church. They must be Protestants be- fient, hovtàsver, It was found u,*« tho 
o?rÔnm,ey arê Partisans of either side ! tali of th£ blplanJTad bmkern The
of politics, exercising an Influence upon | disaster Is attributed t* * fZ*,î
sit înPrpârliaments. °f He* a'dvisèd 'his' l'ert'^h^ bimî41 °* the machln6' whleh assistants:
hearers to study closely the political unable 10 bear the Bessie W Allén, Florence Alexander,
movements of the day, and be Pfirm in Jhfèh £li,8° me? an hour BPe*d at Marguerite Armstrong, Evà M Beckètt, 
maintaining the essential Protestant * flyltt*- Raèhàel A Bltsârd, C Elise Battén,
principles of civil and religious liberty .0.™ 10 sectu*l occurred late this Laura Cowie, Erma L Coyne, Ruth
which are Inseparably connected with tul, t wften Rolls’ father and mo- Carter, Frances L Charlton, Elizabeth>
thé name of the Orange Association. IjJ"! r^aJ'ai Uady Llangattook, ar- R Cringan, Gertrude A Dalton, Gla^s 

We should conduct," he said in Bournemouth to their yacht. N Dickson, Bessie Dunlop. Olive E
?„n ®=tlve Propaganda among ! themaZfv*. they uPbralded Freeman, Muriel A Hewitt, Valerie

I rinceritv and ,<Lonvlnce «»«« of our ! ne!Z ttP „.Z *5*1 ïf* 14té W *lfi" Hopkins, Marjory G Hyslop, F A Len-
pp*T"Dnr tr a *, I i sincerity, and the necessity for our , 8 1 start of their son s flight, ore Hurd Frannee F u,mu- trn..thmTJ^P aEA' Ju,y ÏS.—Over nine Organization,impressing upon them the whlch th6V knèw had been set for a HanAar^nn xraLi ir «

Orangemen and their friends impending duties and the ne£d of «««aln time. They hurrtod t^a wilt- 1 », *, Hodgihs.
withstanding1!,? ^8' tills mc>rnlng, not- | United Protestant action. We must lnK autcmoblle, to rush to the aviation vZ TJack80n'
grand OraîL ^ rain, ,to attend the bring before the public of this country fl»ld' ln the hope of seeing Capt Ro’Js fZZTniT? ®dna - ^ .Lanceley,
fTa”d Ora«*e demonstration. Special the character, alms, principles and hi* before he descended ThrL thl JeSephtae mLeslie,--Annle Lyon, Helen
e«nu f^otVVoodatoS.k, London thg., tory of ..thé papacy Our threlfôîd met with thTnews of M M*ad»p’ »*atrl* W Martin, Laurà
Md PnrfH,Th0,?aS' lhatha», Sarnia Program should be to co-operaT? wUh they had narrow^ avoided titans 1 Mashlnter' Elizabeth H McAdam,

nrTUfht ln th" the Protestant churches todefend the Was Intend Tor Dlo^,^*' Vola Macdonald- L,l«* A M^krlane,
“ht Z h K 8' Pu?llc echho1’ and to educate the Pro- ! Rolls was the thlrd son oî ’t^.d 1 Eva A McCall, Marjory Nelson. Ger-

ne weather became more favorable taetant public. Ti#npa*tAsir a 80p ^ tirude Nèélandè. Mvftle M Nugent

psUsinai?
The^ parade w as led by Câpt. N. C. i aermon pleached to the Grand i : Eton and Cambridge, wa^^Lptain of . ^ ^ SchTyer, Kath-

Carey s automobUe containing Lh® Hon-i Prentice Boys at KingüLOi.. 8 th^ Cambridge University B^cle Club, eYn* I SeAn* Eva A
jJ- .Han"a’ Dr-J- S. Sproule, M.P., To-day’s celebration marked'the 80th i a"d salned'hls military tt<je with the Alice L Bud worth. Ajma M

A,?8tronF’ M p- and E. T. Es- j anniversary of the organization of L Eton Volunteer Battery. Rolls had I !lyar’ Florence L Turquand, Bertha 1 
fniiT*-Jrfthér-a“t®moblIe8 and carriages ; O-L., No. 1, Brockville, by Olge r 1 written and lectured much on h,s1 Jbcmpaon, Myra Kllley, Marion Tlghe.
R rTml ualnln.g Mayor Pollard, R. ; Gowan, to whose memory it is propos- b°bby. principally on motoring, and l!abèl N Wray, Gladys M Williams,
Wnnrtct^v ri. T A' McKentie of fd to erect a monument here. The pro- was also an expert at music. He was ! MaF A Williams.
d1 C*°Jfé Tvee'5’ bf East Mid- ! eeeds. of the day will form the neu- th* technical managing director of the
men ' d other Prominent Orange- j eleus of a fund for that purpose. Ro’ls-Moyce Motor Co., and also Cap-

<r‘r •» ■>« .! e»°Ca.lON two MILES LONG.
dlan, from th, WalpoîJ. ‘’sam’l^and MEAFORD, July 12.—The célébra- R., Daring Autoiat. -
Muncey reserves. tlon held here to-day was the largest i_R?i S 3-8 8 P'°b««r Of autOmoblUng

After parading thruè the PrinMnoi ever held in tihis district Tt -owT*!! En8land- Introducing a motor car 
streets of the town, the procession timated that 8006 people arrived The there ln l896- He soon became faznôus 
marched to the east end, where an oH Parade, which was over two mnet f9 adarln* autbmobiHst. in races, both
well 3vae torpedoed on the property of lon^ started at the agricultural In England and on the continent, ànd

fheA,?Tirtr°n*J°r the entertainment «rounds and marched thru the prlnci- ° d„ meAai f01- bl®
of the visitors. From there the parade P®1 Streets. driving in the 1000 mile race In 1900.
marched to Greenwood Driving Park ---------------------------------- He drove ln the famous PariS-Madrid.
Speeches were delivered by Hon W J CIRCLE D ST PA 111 >Q Parts-Berlln, and Parle-Vlenna races,
Hanna^R. R. Gamey, Dr. T. S. Snroule' ” * “AU *- ^ and was England’s representative in
E. T. Essery and others. ’ British Artnv oiriniKi- » the Gordon Bennett race in 1905. He

London a7d Ret. rn9iT! f r ?V#r held 8everal records for speed driving.
London and Returned to Aldershot, breaking the Mont* Carlo to London

record in 1908.
Then Rolls went ln for ballooning, 

and was soon a licensed pilot, 
made 160 balloon 
the French Aero
longest balloon flight in 1908, from 
Paris to Shelbourne, Norfolk, Eng. He 
was taught aero planing by JElmur 
Wright. He had had numerous-narrow 
escapes from death.

Anothdr In Peril.
M. Audemars, a French aviator, fell 

in his Initial flight and was badly hut-.
Rolls saw the accident to Audemars, 
but after extending sympathy to the 
Injured man, mounted hie own ma
chine!

—
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H, C. Hocken Says Orangemen 

Should Take Position in Public 
Life of Canada,

Ï: m
Fresh Air and Wholesome Food.

-■ Fishing and Bathing. x ,

Farm Life and Cames of att. sorts.

A most worthy cause, and One that affords an opportunity for all 
lover* of children contributing to the success of the enterprise.

Donations of money and gifts of any Idftd may be sent to

cbes, ° because Gthey*\relds^ePceÛt4' j 
à°u"d t» suit indlVidua?tiih‘y ' 
vV® are «Xpert optician*8 .Ia" 
make a study ot the hnmi And 
and Its failings. w* examîyel 
your *yee and prescribe 
lenses needed to improve 
vision and help you to se* i«rt* 
natural way, and yet our ehsiLt 
vtoe rti0,t moderate for the a*?!

tilt
111

1
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POINT1 F.E. LUKE,*»The Temple, Toronto.6

Phone 7920 itœiZst. baseball
haeiamb POINT aTADHT*!--------

TORONTO versus BUFFALO.

3tf: a: Issuer of Marriage Licensee,

‘SBl 159 Yonge St, TorontoiVNoavonaa EDUCATION

IffPERi 481 jjfi!ni mil
ed. LEGEThe police hava been notified that a 
valuable sliver chatelaine purse. Con
taining a sum of mopey, was stolen 
from the wreckage of Robert Hobson’s 
automobile, the ntgtit the car plunged 
over the mountain side, killing Sussn 
Perkins, a nurse, and injuring Dor- 
pthy HobsOn and Chauffeur McCrce 
The purse belpnged tq Mis» Perkins.

Residents of the mountain top 
without water to-day, following a 
breakdown »f the pumping" plant. It 
is expected the repairs will be 
pletefl before the end of the week.

The el tv officials estimate that the 
watgr rates this rear will be *15,000 in 
excess of last y*a.r. despite the fact 
that the city win lose a revenue \pf 
*35,000 by reducing the tax ontoilets 
and bathe from *2 to *1.
Hotel Hanrah^n, corner Barton and 

Catharlne-street*. Hamilton, convenl- 
ently situated and. easily reached from 
alj parts of the city. Erected In 1908. 
Modern and strictly Iflrst-class Ameri
can plan. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. 
Thcs. Hanrahan, proprietor.
1466.

t
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Spectacular Flights
if!
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are ill!"
3 p.m. to 8.15 p. m.

Special trains on C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. Special City street dare 
direct to grounds.

ty. Sorti Military on o:Tomlin’s 
Tea loaf:

Coik es. rtc.

*.w.Ara,ra.^(cSPSP?“”‘““
com-Ilfl

nii ii■ equipment.
Fin* musla .

Roxind Trip by RaUroud. in- 
Admission . $1.00 

Cniidren, •

1 231»'
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ackKindergarten Assistant»’ 

Exams.
- 50 Cts.

ASHBURY
COLLEGE

. m CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’S
!m naît
‘*In the

The following -candidates passed the 
recent examination for kindergarten ANNUAL EXCURSION

trie Railway on th* Canadian *ldf31 by a customer who 
has found it to be her 
ideal of what good" 
bread ought to be—: 
Have you tried it yet 
—If not, why not?

F-ROCKLIFFK, OTTAWA. 
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
Accommodation fpr 59 boarder* apd 
lOOdgy boy a Large, new flre-proo t 

>»«ningg. Ten acre* of grounds, 
fine gymnasium, beautifully iituat- 
ed outside city.

Spécial Preparation (tor R.M.C. 
L”..1?10 Entrance Examination for 
5;M-£- the school obtained FIRST 
PLACE on llet, and all Its cattdl- f?,*î8 School ré-opens Sept.
IStit, 1910. Send for calendar to
REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBB, M.A. 

<Oxen) Headmaster. ‘

Phone
136tf» ,, to-morrow

Fo? fulUr °nr..b.<îat!- b**lnn|bk at 7.*0. 
ror fuller particulars telephone t 
Secretary, Wm. Campbell. North 50.
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INDIANS PARADED

Fifteen Hundred Took Part In Orange 
Celebration at Petrolea. jü81* Sï.àrÆ:.'"!^

ve^h£^!!f'ïlï.e!ve evef>; stick
ü5*2L$H en^‘ «i-

Phorte to-day for driver to***!^

- V
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:

Phone College 3561;lliâïiij
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;
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1 ing veil 

i I be lifte 
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I vt Stud

i 1 thing. i 

■ 1, Uimlna 
I Noth

My valet”,
Thi* i* the Address :

30 Adelaide St. W

L»- IN SOCIETY. I1
IS I The women’s division of the newly 

amalgamated Niagara Golf Club held 
an enthusiastic meeting Ù the Queen’s 
Royal Clubhouse, When Mrs. Thompson 
was In the chair and Mrs. Monérteff 
was elected president by acclamation. 
The following were the officers and 
committee elected: Proposed by Mrs. 
A. W. Barnard and seconded by Mr* 
Thompson, Mrs. Hunter, hon. presi
dent; proposed by Mrs, Thompson, sec* 
onded by Mrs. Barnard, Mrs. Geary, 
vice-president; proposed by Miss Moss 
Chrysler and seconded by Mrs. Thomp-" 
son, Mrs. Barnard as captain; propos
ed by Mrs. Geary, seconded by Mrs. 
Breckenridge, the following handicap 
committee: Mrs. Thompson, Miss Moss 
Chrysler, Miss Ogilvie, Miss Foy and 
Mrs. a. P. BurrltL The following en- 
tertalnment committee was also ap
pointed: Mrs. Breckenridge. Mies Mary

thJS Ml88ee Roeenmuller. Miss 
Gertrude FOy, Mrs. Richard Walsh,
M* TrZy’xFn\?r*,a9r- Mre- XYeston.
ml. ini °yl “l,e F1orerice Reward, 
Mies Lillian Anderson, Mies Sarah 
Lansing, Mise Violet Edwards, Mrs 
Goodwin Bernard, Mre. Sllverthome, 
^r8" Jan, Ren seller (New York) and 
Mrs. Rowland. It was decided to hold 
matches every Thursday 
thruout the season

1
Ml ,rEll i

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIASill OfiluLlJilT
Thirty-Eighth Annual Grand Lodge in 

Session at Peterbero.

PETERBORO, July 12.—(Special.)—
The first session of th* S8th annual

w°r,Itflon. °f tbe Grand Lodge,
°r Pythla8' opened her* thi* 

morning. In addition to nearly all the 
grand officers, two delegates each from 
28 lodges were présent, Grand Chan- 
cellor Geddes of Hamilton presiding

r»*« K"R^it5,",rtp * °'«=-

stated *irhT,d Hhln:ell6r ,ti hi. report 
stated that his aim to Increase th-
membership all round ten the
would be realized In 1910 The 
of the grand keeper of the rltlT 
showed a total membership Of 2845 the 
receipts of subordinate lodges *64 0M 4
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the great lakes to th- tT:101?' north of 
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FOR BLACK OR TAN SHOES " 

_ , OF ALL DEALERS
Sole Agent, Sidney Lear, BO
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Mo better wbrlc done anywhera 1
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SEND A TRIAL ORDER.

Express paid one way on 
Ofetown. Phones Main

Veil

f! Luck

itI it Ill
goods fréta 
4761. 474*. 
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THREE THOUSAND ATTENDED. _____

WATFORD. July 12.—Over three TUly 12--whUe London-
thousand people attended the Oranxe ? were discussing the
celebration here to-day. The town was ?aP:,0K,'^eauth, ot CapL Ro118- the army 
gaily decorated with flags and stream- dn lglbl,é baUoon' ma-nned by a full 
ers. Whén the procession started at 1 ir®,w’ Created Intense excitement by 
p.m., twelve lodges were In line, head- |ns from the army manoeuvring 
ed By the Forest and Adelaide bands. , ,0UI'da a^ Aldershot, 35 miles away, 
Lodges were present from Yale, Mich 0 the Clty of London. High above 
Forest, Warwick, Plympton, Jura i the, ground' the mammoth dirigible, 
Brooke. Middlesex, Wanstead, Inwood’ und*r perfect control, made many dar- 
and Watford. Upon reaching the park ng evdlutions, twice encircling St. 
speeches were fade by Mr. F. Sheri»’’1 Pau,'s Cathedral at the height of four 
R. Brock. C.M., Middlesex; R. J. Me- hundred feet. After more manoeuyf- 
Cormlck. M.L.A., and others. A pro- ’lng- the d'rlglble pointed her nose1 
gram Qf sports and games was carried hack to Aldershot amid the cheering 
out during the afternoon. more" than 1,000.000 people.

Afternoon Trips.
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston this 

afternoon via Niagara Navigation 
Company steamers. 75 cents return.
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THE CANADA METAL CO., Ltd» 
Smelters of Dresses end Manures» 
turere of Solder, Babbitt, Type Metal 

office

81 William St, Toronto n$
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ioae o;more cases of smallpox.

éftANTFOHD.July 
tVIlllam Thompson 
costs in court here ? to-day for con-
ductlng a room on Colborne-etreet for 
gambling purposes.

Several mtire cases 6f smallpox 
discovered here to-day, making 
tal of 17 case* In the city and 
Brantford Township, where the 
break originated.

?IH ? ^tther 
suit ca*

r

E. PULLAN

new iÿïïKSSSSEStl

School, Edinburgh hif. k hl8t°n Ct8tle ™lr b* iu c*i»a» (f°r Sej \
to succeeded vr*"t»ba* been appointed «Die- e,,,,.lt»«yraptom«iremuch the . K:Æ&ul rt
Gsn.af Mr Patey on the TTA-r Ü?--’ .y* **» pronmwt being «leeplMteEW. I lüi—■ . 
canada College suit Lpper vesrinew, deprewio.^ f FfW,eOil

SaiîlJf il v M for 2» th* orfi»T2 IU
till j. I, ™. Me*, wltet alone ii absolutelyetee*- i 
r,,™ *“ ,ock c*“ » tnertased vitality—vif oaf — 8
Ü JAL.STReNÛTH * ENERGYZ

««redtetMel, wurri by » courte ai ’< ►
the new FRENCH REMEDY J

JHERAPION N0.SÏ
“ # i:L£L*ther kn?wn combination. SoturekT 

W1‘h tbe direction.te- J 
”™paara*lt,will the ihattercd health be restored, j
THIl!5Xn5,NQ ULMP OF UFE \

Thi. wolîîSîi '5T*'Aet7 up. and vxluelE*.

•etb! "•tho,e of debility. t£at will „
tecaoereti?1 L*”4 l>CT?,,nent|y overcome by this G**«’iî?4Idi3,n*e,^t MLÎ

woe »prradandaumerou.claa.ofhumanailmeat». é

12—(Special.)—
IHtherthe udiciàry? was fined *50 and
Usht*r

||jl#'j; * , L Supreme 
instructed to 

to lower the

fi lOi

?f Phone if-, Anoilt) K7ad-were
a to- 

9 ln 
out-

The authorities believe they have'the 
situation well In hand.

Floating Palace
Ask about the five boats

»Se to 18.Great Lakea
^ _ «ach week, r
Canadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
Sound —Sault Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort William—any Canadian Paci
fic agent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office Is at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreets.

Get rid of brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and in comfort, too.

tlmi tIn Toronto Three Years Ago.
The late Capt. Rolls was In Toronto 

three years ago, when he was the 
guest of Col. J. B. Maclean, who had 
met him in England.

Count de Lesseps. the French avia
tor, now here, whose feat in crossing 
the English Channel was eclipsed by 
Rolls, said:

“He was a very good friend of mine. 
Mhen I made my flight scross the 
English Channel, it was he who took 
me in his automobile when I arrived 
and entertained me. On several occa
sions when I have been In England 
he has been most klnfi to me. As you 
know. I do not speak English, and he 
made ir»- stay veryLpIessant by doing 
my interacting for me.’’

Rolls was coming to America 
fall to compete In the balloon race 
from St. Louis, and also In the Inter
national aviation meet at New 
in October.
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: in the New York Zoological Park are dav nnTBT-w Uly 12—This is ttie last 
soon to be sent to Toronto. They îr! thZ .?!rth f»r Archie McLachiîT 

I frr thf d£foratl6n of the Eaton mauîo- ],« T/ï Uxbridge murde^r 
leum In Toronto, and are to be placed-adminlstered strvchnln» 
one on each side of the entrance to the f6" t0 hls tvtfe and then set 
tomb. The sculptor 1* Ell’Ha^vevof bomeJ1 to =°ver up the crime "‘V" 
^'a*.h'.nFt°n Square, who has devoted' dr*nd*ath °f tw° °* hls infant chu* 
hls tatoiti for many years to animal , / Ch,1‘
Bculpturel. ^ was raparted thât *, j

confession, but Vad ,ma4e a
know say that he ,m,n a Position to 
innocence. He faceü dSath**1"8 hU
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Ei truie+M Muskoka Wharf and Return, $1.60, 
All Round Muskoka Lakes, $2.60, 
Saturday. July 16,

Trunk “Muskoka Ex
press." leaving Toronto 12.0$ noon. Re
turn ltfhit. Muskoka Wharf tickets 
-tnly lSt™ all round Muskoka Lakes 
tickets July 19. See that your tickets 
read via Muskoka Wharf, the “Gate
way" to the Muskoka Lakes.

V Tickets and further information may 
he obtained at clty^tlcket Office, north
west corner Kin/ and Tonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209
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M BABYS
Band en th* Lake.

The 9lat Highlanders’ Band win dis- 
course sweet strain* on the 
Modjéskà’* trip* to-day to delight the 
Hamilton Steamboat Company’s Wed- 
nesday patron*. The band wii, ipjav 
onî » nhll.ton ôn 215 P m, trip and
tog atsmTm on‘hé moom-ghtieav.
ing at, 5.80 p.m., returning at u o’clo-k 
The 50 cent ticket will b* good -or re-’ 

til trips. - The ,4illnt,,;rom 
Toronto to-day ar* at 9 and r -, maln.nton
at 8 2.1o, 4 ahd 8.3Ô P..71.

So' !f2V facithisÆ\ü TO
Jauntily. rather d<

mHEALTH
of

York I_ Domestic Suicide*
Despondent becam. 

to leave the place wm«v?* J1’48 forced 
a year aAd aTf to h*M t0T
E. Linstrum 5* i.J? ‘h* home of c. 
Whitaker s Mary

‘••ays

«3.00 — COYPON — «3.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for *lù O'J 
or obore work, It is worth 

v «2.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be .presented at time of making 
contract.

m
Additional Band Concerts.

•s Trip. A h*nd concert wm b, ell>n hv
estrv Association. M^kjamél'1'tower ^"rk on Saturday aft^^p 'psxTto 

nf Toronto, left ve^te/day th «tu<1v 1, a TX>?tnoned honohft. TherMrill 
matters in oonnêctiony<vith forestrv In 1an additional concert by Brea's
tbe United States. will be £one Band I" Vermont Souare on the évefk 

a month, and will studv ôrganî- ing of Wedne8daT» July 27. >

Students In wood’s work at* the camp ve,r-cld girl of the, lo„. * ^er-1
u2e Tale Forest School at I ‘ *T«!?d •»’ JTT father, ch-rglnv !-r 

Milford. Pennsylvania. Mrs T>awler 5,lth a <M»mond rlnv and MO
Will accompany him on the trip. ‘Ecu™ A^ti^ IST^keS.0 ^

Cool,
Mr. LawVe

The secretary of t the;■4 •tag uiv
JssfR^R!8?4i^;|

£*"1***** Lond»°- Pricrl 
. Purchasers should see diAlfS
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Dr.W.A. Brethour ifactl

Th«e»P^ to

TMTILU» form,

Dr» Wartel’s Female P|llsST.Q| * îton^No Grafting Allowed.
~™TUli,y„S-Th*

.1‘Dentist. Hd250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. SB*. Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Gough)

o».; council ha*pr0i%zrtnF, on
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ft SALE NEWS!
rfr* 1

i

New ark Jnly Sale an Event ot Interest to Every Member of the Family
From the complete furnishing of the home to the purchase of smaller 

articles for personal use, this Sale holds an interest that should make the 
daily offerings a centre of attraction, for in this Sale is involved every sec
tion, and no matter what may be your requirements you'll no doubt find 

O something to meet them at July Sale prices. The green price-tickets are 
everywhere—and every time you see one you can be assured there's a sale 
offer worth investigating.

Our It’s Hammock Buy- 
ing Time

i
r
i

V
\

These are the days that Ham
mocks are moving rapidly. The 
values we offer during the July 
Sale are no doubt responsible for 
the demand. At $1.50 we offer 
a splendid Hammock, strong, 
brightly colored, with pillow and 
deep valance, roomy and comfor
table. Thursday .

i (From Our Own Corre
ct spondent)i

I \;<?New York. July 1.—Never vu 
. euch a hubbub aa when the vacation 

preparation la under foot—literally 
under foot, too. aa* paterfamilias 
audibly complains aa he steps high 
over piles of lingerie and other femi
nine fallals and avoids trunks and 
trunk trays set about In. unexpected 
places. There Is nothing like arriv
ing at the Summer hotel with smart 
luggagp. Those who judge by the 
outer evidences only are apt to be 
greatly Impressed with lmpresslve- 

' looking trunks, hat boxes and port- 
minteaua

The well-planned wardrobe trunk 
Is s tremendous .help and cbm fort to 
the woman who Is to travel about 
much during the Summer, for In It 
each, detail of the wardrobe may be 
packed with exquisite daintiness and 

'safety, and everything Is easily ac
cessible In the hasty moment of need. 
These special wardrobe trunks are 
Indeed veritable wardrobes and prove 
worth their weight In banknotes 

•when the-closetless hotel bedroom Is 
. reached, for the long trunk Is set up 

on one end, the lid opened like a 
door, and Inside are revealed hanging 
frames, each holding Its costume 
nicely separated from the one Just- 
back of it. Below the hanging gar- 

aments Is a receptacle for shoes, and 
II each' pair5, wrapped in tissue, fits Into

\\
r/.

$1.50
At $2.50, a stronger, better 

woven Hammock, very pretty 
colors, deep fringe, good pillow. 
Good for that afternoon rest 
Thursday

y
<

Cool, Serviceable Wash Waists and Skirts at a 
Tithe of their Regular Value

Boys’ Wash Suits ; Low Prices $2.50

Tennis Goods and 
Our July Sale

Small Boys’ Wash Kilt*, in colored 
prints of stripe designs, white duck, and 
natural linen. Neatly made in the pleated 
and plain style, with deep sailor collar and 
bélt, with white braid trimming. For ages 2, 
3 and 4 years. July Sale price
^ Wash Suits, 68 ceints. Russian and 
iaildp styles, nicely designed in the cham- 
'bt^a^linen and percale materials of stripe 

eck patterns. Bloomer knickers. For 
akes S to 6 years. July Sale price

The July Sale arrives in the nick of time fon a big clearance of our Wash Waists, 
Petticoats and Children’s Dresses. These goods inu^t be kept right up to the latest styles, 
and it.never
promptly "that you may benefit while they are of the greatest use to you.

Women’s Fine White Lawn Waists, have 
daintily embroidered fronts, colored stitching,- 
scalloped sides, edged with lace, some have four 'y 
embroidered panels, outlined with wide Irish / 
crochet insertion.

«
• Those who have waited to buy 

Tennis Supplies can get them now 
at July Sale prices. We purpose 
reducing the stock as the season is 
advancing. The following list will 
show the tremendous price ad
vantage of buying now.

Only 20 dozen, Ayres’ Regula
tion 1910 Tennis Balls, each 20o 

Only 30 Duplex Tennis Mark
ers, effective, strong, and durable 
machine

pays to carry them beyond the season. Hence we make big price cuts . 59c

7/
Children’s Wash Dresses, of zephyr, gingham 

and cambric, in fancy stripes, checks, plaids and 
plain ground, are trimmed with embroidery inser
tion and braided buttons, or have fancy scallop
ing down the sides. They’re trimmed with color
ed piping, while others are daintily trimmed with 
straps and buttons in effect. Pleated skirts, high 
or low neck, sizes 6 to 14 years. Half-price, $1.50 
to ...

Women’s Washing Petticoats, in fancy 
stripes and checks, two-pieee flounce, with tuck
ing and gathered frill, come in white with pink, 
sky, green, mauve or black, lengths 38, 40. and 42. 
July Sale price, each

am
. 68c

Others show pretty embroider
ed fronts and tucking, both long and three-

Russian Wash Suits, of such materials 
as galateas, chambray and percale, very 
pretty designs in plain blue, natural linen 
mid light colors. Some have sailor collar. 
Bloomer knickers. Ages 3 to 7 years. The 
price

... $1.25
8 special heavy white cord, can

vas bound, double court Tennis 
Nets, each •».,

Only 20 Wright and Ditsom 
Surprise Tennis Rackets, each!

$1.80!
Only 6 Wright and Ditson Long-* 

wood Tennis Rackets, each $8.50
Only 10 B.' and I. Horseman 

Ardsley Tennis Rackets,

quarter sleeves are included. These waists are 
well trimmed and have buttons. July Sale price

98c
$2.00•••. • #•♦ ••• • • e • • e; .• e

$4.26$1.00
—Main Floor, Queen St

• •>: .# • -« • • »eee

Children’s White Pique Coats, box effect, 
have pointed collar, trimmed with fancy braid 
and embroidery frill, or. are trimmed with 
broidery insertion and frill, others have fancy 
pointed collars and pearl buttons down the 
front, sizes 1 to 4 years. Less thhn half-price

en s Balbriggan Underwear *• • • • • jerwtei

49c

Ï
em-

Women’s Japanese Silk Waists, black 
ivory, have fronts arranged in dainty wide bo 
pleats, with wide narrow tucking, tucked collaf, 
edged with lace, and a full sleeve with cuff, sizfs 
32 to 42. July Sale price, each

During the warm weather men will need an extra supply of this 
Underwear. This is a special purchase that we bought at a very 
low price, and the savings offer good buying just at a time when 
such Underwear is most in demand. Men’s fine natural cream Under
wear, Shirts or Drawers, sateen facings and pearl buttons, sizes 34 
to 44. Price ............................................ —________ 29c

eachi
$2.96 !

Only 12 B. and I. Horseman 
Newport Tennis Rackets, each

.... $2.00 
6 sets Tennis Posts, complete, v 

with ropes and pegt, per set
... 65c 

1—Fifth Floor.

50c $1.10a little nook apart from the others. 
In the deep lid which, when the trunk 
1b turned6 up oh end, becomes one- 

, half the wardrobe.

—Second Floor, Centre.
w MJ.1 • • • mm We el e « e

Extraordinary Value in Table 
Covers, Shams and Scarfs

Summer Sale\ of Ostrich Feathers Begins
Thursday

are set various
drawers, In which lingerie, shirt waists 
and small belongings are 
'There are
drawers that lock tor

• .JSJ • • » • • see' • • .
carried, 

even small, velvet-lined 
the safekeeping Hemstitched, plain Irish linen pieces, with hand-drawn work in 

corners and centres; sizes 31 x 31, 36 x 36, 18 x 36 and 18 x 54 
inches. All are exceedingly handsome pieces, and 
half-price on many, alnaost. half-price on the rest. /Choose early 
Thursday. July Sale price, each....

Rose Bushes and 
Ferns, July Sale 

Prices

Every woman who wears a hat should be 
Interested, not only in the high grade of feathers 

t this Sale offers, but ià these remarkable prices, 
jl Here are reàsons why this should be the great- 
| est ostrich plume sale we ever had.

■?
of jewelry.

Most convenient, too, are the or
dinary dresa trunks with a series of 

i Strays, all long enough tor skirts to 

be laid out lengthwise without fold
ing over, and various boxes for cor
sets, shoes and other belongings. Such 
a trunk will make the labor^ef pack
ing very Tight, and as the trays may 

be lifted out and- packed on a chair or 
on the bed, the back-breaking process 
vf stooping over and fitting every
thing, in from the bottom 
eliminated.

Nothing in the way 5 of luggage, 
however, is as much appreciated by 
the women of the family as a hat 
trunk, and one hat trunk, holding 
six hats, will usually carry the very 

"host chapeaux of mother and daugh

ters. the outing hats being tucked 
tato the dress trunk, and one smart 
model, of course, being worn; beneath 
ft veil on the journey.’

Luckily for women, the straw suit

r Save

49c

And Here are a Half-dozen July 
Well Worth Considering

e Values Only 20 Fern Pans, for table 
centre, in 6-inch pots, with an 
assortment of fern, or asparagus * 
fern, all new stock out of the 
green house. July Sale price

The demand fbr them la heavier
as the season advances. We had the foresight 
to buy a huge quantity while the makers 
slack and when the supply of ra w feathers was 
plentiful ; hence the prices, which are far below

Canadian Cotton, full bleached, close weave, good general pur
pose cloth, 36 inches wide. July Sale price, yard .................. ............

English Circular Pillow Cotton, full bleached, strong, even weave, 
no dressing: 46 inches wide. July Sale price, yard ........... 17c

English Apron Gingham, plain colors, with fancy striped borders,
39 inches wide. July Sale price, yard .......................................... 8c

Table Cloths, pure Irish linen, satin damask, grass bleached, 
choice designs, bordered all round;.size 2x2^ yards. July Sale
price, each................. ....................................... ;.......................... ... $1.63

Table Napkins, full bleached, Irish linen damask, strong weave, 
assorted patterns, hemmed ready for use; sizes 21 x 21 inches. July 
Sale price

8c
were

35c
Only 50 Rambler Rose Bushes,

all in bloom, a pretty and attrac
tive plant for the house and 
hardy enough for the garden. 
Put up in 514-inch pots. July 
Sale price

tiie regular rates.may be
;All the feathers for this event have been 

carefully selected, and we are ready to 
guarantee them absolutely.

Should yon be dissatisfied with the purchase, we will gladly 
exchange plume or refund the money paid for it, as you may prefer. 
These are beautifully soft, rich plumes, bought by the thousands, 
yet every feather perfect and carefully inspected to see that the 
quills are not broken or weak, and that the long, graceful fibres are 
unruffled and crisply curled.

42o
—Fifth Floor.

............. .... ... $1.53
—Main Floor, Albert St Transfer Cards<#T. EATON DRUG OL^ Among the many good and suf

ficient reasons for using the 
Transfer Card, when you purchase 
in more than one section of the 
Store, is the part it plays in en
suring all your purchases arriving 
home on one and the same deli
very.

The Transfer “stab" that we 
keep acts as a check for our des
patch men, and then for the 
drivers.

Worth your while using the 
Transfer Card for this

Witch Hazel, per bottle, 10c and 26c 
Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle....
.............. .....................................15c and 80c
Lime Juice, per bottle, 15c and 26c
Lewis" Kidney Mixture, per bottle
......................................................85c and 75c
Mosquito and Black Fly OH, per

....25c

Citrate Magnesia (per pound bulk)
85c, per bôttle ...................16c and 46c

Effervescent Phosphate of Soda.
per bottle ................................aoc and 60c

Lemon Kail, per bottle, 16c and 80c; 
per pound, bulk ....

Orange Sherbet, per bottle ...20c 
Seldlltz Powders...2 boxes for 25c 
EATON’S Fruit Salt, per bottle

• • • • ................................................. 35c and 40c
Efferveacent Laxative Llthia, per

bottle ..j..............................80c and 31.00
Lewis* Herb Bitters, per packet 

.. .. 5c and 15c
Lewis Liver Pills, per box.... 10c 
Rheumatic Wafers, per box................
t—,, „ ...........25c and 60c
Indigestion Wafers, per box..............
..............Y • -......................... 25c and 50e

—Main Floor, James Street.

V!

One Color Only, Black..,30c

See them and you’ll no doubt fully appreciate the extraordin
ary value and size of these plumes. Extra salespeople will be at your 
_ service, whether you are purchasing for use now, or

planning for your future millinery. The prices will 
hold during the sale only, which lasts a month, every 
feather is a good investment at the extraordinary

case Is now quite as correct as the 
heavier model of stitched leather; 

I sud, like the leather suit

Straw one tells Its own story of price 
In distinctive marks of elegance. 
SmarK luggage is always a particular 

L, joy to\ its possessor, and Is the im- 
l media tf mark ot breeding and reflne- 
k lr.ent,

bottle ...
Astringent Cordial, per bottle.. 4..

. . . 15c and 25c 
Ammoniated Camphor, Arnica, and 

Witch Hazel, per bottle
Lewis' Liquid Antiseptic, per bot

tle ................ .. ................ 16c, 25c and 60c

case, the

16c

prices named below.
LACK PLÛMES—1

17 iûches, sale price ... • •. 
19 inches, sale price............

Fluid Magnesia, per bottle, liftc
.......................................................... .. for 25c
Boraclc Eye Water, per bottle.... 
.......................................................16c and 25c

2014 inches, sale price 
21 y<i inches, sale price ...

Beautiful Duchess Styl $4.95uggesting also a measure ot 
luxury and financial well-being, 
smartest of the straw suit cases are 
those of shellacked brown color, with 
leather trimmings to match, 
suit cases are no cheaper than a good 
leather case, but they are infinitely 
lighter to lift, and have a cool. Sum
mery look which is very attractive.

Another comfort which the woman 
who travels appreciates Is the cool, 
dust-shedding utility coat of mohair, 
tussah or linen, 
be picked up quite cheaply-in July 
and August, and a conservative model 
will remain in good style through 
Several seasons.
Coat a very dainty frock may be worn 
»n the train If desired, and even If 
the trunk fails to arrive in time

reason,
even if it were not the great 
“time saver” it is in shopping.

$2.50 .. « . $6.00The
$3.65 —Second Floor, Yonge St.

Hoteland Restaurant Kitchen and Counter Suppli Alger Books for 
Boys, 18c Each

These

ies Store otosos Saturday at 1 
p.m. during July and August, 
as in May and June.

No Noon Delivery.

All high-grade goods calculated to stand much hard every-day
Coffee and Tea Urns—Very fine make, beauti

fully nickel-plated and fitted with gauge glass and 
faucets. The sizes vary, some bave single and some 
double copxp&rtmepts. Handsome in appearance, 
they will >jaddgrSatly to any counter or dining
room service. Heated by 
according to size. $7.60,
$12.50, $14.50, $27.00, $33.Go

use.
Stock Pots, with side handles,’same material, 

$3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $6.00 and $8.00.

- Dish Pans, made of heavy steel and heavily 
tinned, 90c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

Cullenders, extra large and very heavy', with 
heavy tinning, $1.50 and $1.75.

Mixing Bowls, same material, $1.00 and $1.50.

Ladles, with long handles and heavily tinned, 
35c and 55c.

(Perforated Ladles, same material, 50c.

* Egg Whips, made of good heavy wire and 
heavily tinned, 25c, 36c, 45c and 50c.

Skimmers, heavy, 30c and 35c.

Meat Broilers, made of heavy wire and extra 
well tinned, $1.00.

__ Pans, heavy steel, with long handles,
20c, 26c, 30c, 35c and 40c.

Wire Frying Baskets, 60c.

Lard or Fruit Presses, extra heavy, nicely fin
ished ; variou^sizes, $6.00, $6.75, $7.50 and $10.50.

Good stories for the boys’ 
holidays. About a dozen titles 
not obtainable before, just come 
in, 'making a most interesting list 
of titles at this popular price. 
The new titles are.—

These coats are to

f

as or gasoline. Price 
10.00, $11.00, $12.00, 

... ••...........  $36.00

Gasoline Burners to attach to urns, each $2.50

Tom Temple’s Career.
Tom Thatcher’s Fortune. 
Ben Bruce.
Bernard Brook’s Adventure. 
Charlie Codman’s Career.
A Debt of Honor.

Beneath such a

High-class Pictures Away Below 
Half-price, $1.79

one
will not be hopelessly arrayed for the 
first evening when stranger 
eo critical.

\
eyes are 

The tussah coats are 
most expensive, but these models are 
very dainty and becoming, and Often

Biscuit and Cheese Jars—Made of good, strong 
porcelain, nicely finished in rich coloring. Two 
compartments, one for biscuits the other for 
cheese. Handsome nickel-plated double cover. A 
very prétty receptacle of practical use on any 
counter; various sizes... $3.00y$3.60, $4.50, $6.00

Lemonade Mixers or Hand Shakers—Nicely 
nickel-plated .......................... ;. 15c, 25c, 50c, 86c .

Nickel-plated Mixer Stands
Tumbler

The picture galleries have an exceptional 
v . offering for Thursday. Dozens of framed 

pictures, no two alike, and many in the lot 
marked down "to a fraction their value 
price.

Hand-colored photographs, steel engrav
ings, pastel paintings, carbon photos, and 
facsimiles, the choicest group of subjects 
we have ever offered at \he price. Repro
ductions from paintings of scenes in Euro
pean villages, mountains and valleys, sport
ing scenes, pastoral scenes, studies in still 
life and many others.

The Errand Boy.
In Search of Treasure.
Jacob Marlowe’s Secret. 
Mark Manning ’s Mission. 
Robert Coverdale’s Struggle. 
The Train Boy.
Tony the Hero.
Tom Turner’s Legacy.
Price, each

s gay touch of foulard or braiding at 
the necli^gives a dressy look. Paisley 
silk facings on black satin collar and 
cuffs decorate manv of this year's 
coats of this sort, and the buttons are 

^ always a part of the ornamentation. 
I Linen traveling coats are delightful- 
I lj cool, and shed the dust splendidly. 
I' but they will need a pressing before 

being, used a second time, and for 
Practical wear she mohair coats, quite 
•< light and cool as linen, «re most 
satisfactory. The dust coat should 
button snugly up to the throat end 
should cover the frock entirely. A 
chiffon cloth

W}

y

50c
Drainers, nickel-plated, perforated
..............................................$1.00

Stock Pots, with long handles, made of steel 
and heavily tinned ; in various sizes, $3.00, $3 50 $4.50 and $5.25. ’ ^ ’

tops
• ••• %• 18c

Boy Scouts' BooksThe framing of these pictures has been particularly well done, 
each frame has been chosen for its fitness to adorn the picture within, 
gold swept frames, some with ornamental designs, others plain, and 
many dark wood frames in various widths and designs, a few gold 
burnished tips and gilt lining. Variety of sizes in the l lot from 
16 x 20 inches to 24 x 30 inches. See Yonge Street window. July 
Sale price

The Boy Scout Manual 
Scouting for Boys 
Things All Boy Scouts Should 

Know ... ,,,. 20o
25c

*«■ *** » ÜA

10c• •
veil to match it win 

eovçr up the hat and give a ship
shape, ready-for-the-journey appear
ance which,
band luggage, will make the fair 
traveler most attractive.

Coffee Mills, two balance wheels, 
heavy gearing, strong and. dur
able; nicely finished ; very com
plete mills, $6.00, $9.75 and 
$12.00.

25c’t •

T. EATON CSLitutogether with smart ** Yams for Boy Scouts 
Scouting Games -

......... $1.79
—Third Floor.,

<
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THE TORONTO WORLDii JULY 13 1910

A Montreal 2 
Toronto 0all owlins m°ïïL?Z Turf Fort Erie 

Statistics
'

I

-

BUBCHEIL 1 HTSTERY 
IB THE KEUEÏITK

Baseball RecordsNote aad Commest ONLY EIGHT RINKS ARE L FT 
IN ONTARIO BOWLING TOURNEYHWEastern League.

edoo. Wethtog dampen» their .
«'Sm’S, M. Newark Win. a Close Game From

eue chance tor ProvidtnOB—Baltimore

date. 
Newark .
Rochester 
Toronto . 
Baltimore 
Providence ...

Woe. Lost. Pet.
» 9
a n ms,
* U Ml
» » 49

!

COMPLETE ! 
CLEARANCES

tflSiai
aArdor, not

day's show

v
.......... M y, 4M. ! Rattalo 

Jersey CKr 
Montreal ...

Tuesday s scores ; Montreal 2, Toronto 
Newark 2. Providence 1; Baltimore », 

Jersey City S; rain at Rochester.
Oamee to-day : Toronto at Montreal 

Providence at Newark. Jersey City at 
Baltimore. Buffalo at Rochester.

42 42V Ha* Two Out of the 
Three They Entered — Can

adas Eliminated—Scores.

a Berlin—
W. D. Euler...........

Stratford—
T. H. McCurdy....

Thistles—
H. Martin................

green. London baa 
the primary prize a 

eight stilt tmd
1 ». nwith two ■M R- Greenwood —9 

et. Kitts—
.18 A. M. Ecclestone.. 14 

Wellànd—
.. M*B- Veneer ........- U

. —Ateoclatloa—Second Round.—
A. r. Jones (R.C.Y.C.). a bye. 

r Niagara- Kew Beach—
J. Burns...................M W. j. Cromhis....UCaer Howell- Victoria^
F Tremble......... ...18 O. H. Smith..
a/*.n4c?e— Queen City—
W. A. Strowger....* w. H. Irving _8t- Matthews- 8t. Kitts-*

-AjWnjsee'.........M Dr* McMahon „..1J
tJrtlaads— Rusholme—

Dr HentersOn.......a H. h. ChUholm...u
Victorias- Nligara-

S.Swabey................17 W. 6. Lansing........»
Almtandra- Kew Beach-

Dr- HamU................. « T. H. McDermott. .17

r
opft Toronto 

win the Eastern

left of> the » « .an

1 _______________________

to did not get a player on further than 
the pitching of 

Burchett to-day, while Bnrrheil held the 
; Maple Leafs rnnless. Curtis, his battery 

Psrtner, brought two runs acres» tlw 
plate, and these proved the only two of 
the game.

Burch#!! held Toronto 
tributes thru ## many semions, aad struck 
SK, two Leafs passed <ock-
i11 * .Jprner, Tenneman., on a pans and a aantflce i» thé third timing*. and 
^Hara wSo led 6ft to the fourth with
MS.

t.-~ ■» î£*a2 sanr” *“• *"• “J#*îyoi> *** *ver»se Montreal won i 
tX Jîît/1?? amd home letting. L*«i>mitt

aSfeSïSf-"® §3 3SF3S
N* *“* lazily and loafed t^pted CTHarYV'thYow te^t'b^ptoti

“5°.three one-minute round» with Wat- and neade-j otf Guru, coins ti. «iJüüîi

^mw^.-^wtj3S%3;nx iSflnVMJ al,o™‘ —th- ‘
u,, ^îoïïS^ 'SS» UlSt *eeme4 to elr,ke . In,the new Milen a throw peat Slattery

"T^am ani naiifaiuas .. ___ , In tho stcoful ifiulng waa the only error
aav ah^n ,122 *® the game. McDonald made a couple
SI readv ST champion an<- smart, running catches of foul flms.
Î&» WW-âSt^SSStt M with a tepiuSe "toS

^ S-™‘5SGS0 ■£*J”JS (S3? Î5
The audience which , , . Burchell » bat, and Holly did some goodposed fn eS2?’ tSt^f ^212?* i2?or'oriLÎ*^,l**oihé baH on runners going 

f!rough netiS: - Ibl2ik and* whîîl ÏZ M2)mL Toronto started six Inning!
loudly “ a“ White> rbeored by gettlM the first batsman on base,

Th»J T.-v —on» i—.w __ but of these four did not advance, so
•S» A SU9A s «y gas^î ÆRîff &SS5ST;

_______ Pr*t. fonnemas started the third with

Sd
Ul xAba ww-t wise AOr •' *n^aAf?w 2.H,rl «**^*0 the fourth with

•Ahi5V^?&Y,r'ouuhe oext ^ Bau*
my .haïe" ItT them' pi^ur^U k«pt**oa’ thehHd ’lin’d*”4

tb*t’s better-n havin' half a dozen of us ' rüimer advMced*?,W-lth o*?2 s‘o«« ,22

» ^
f22d'#>ia> ' ' •“Sbn Wowed with a pass, 
and Tonneman popped to Yeager. Fltz-thi ïiiaîl** J® bat for Mcomi^ In
the eighth, and he met tile ball squarelyJone«0'Vrü5e îî J'”11 over Jone< heaif 
,®hîL ftnd knocked down the

JYnlch he recovered At hie feet
, "Ah licked Jefr^tiü- mah loft upper- touchiuTh/rlÜlS 1ST* î.°. HoItt- «1,0 
cut." continued thechemrlcm. "Jeff ex- O'Hara « tart ed tbe^ninth 5*?? 1° 
pocted er right. TTi«t where ah double- er. which Burr-jrim a *r°>ind-crossed him. liar, bar: In th' seventh HollT'^cof-ffSl *nd

Righted pounds. pounds, kid. hot and ^Æd^»

u;H^^ch r*u ree,,y *et of did
VI;?«.W|." answered Jack frankly. sn' on The ^dd^Vati^f hIuT .fZ1 
hit s all In Kov'ment bpnds, too. No more ed to Vsuihn vd222 V
craps for Jack. Nuesfr." the third *J,ihe 12,° »f In

A«1nyOt'h.g,>l2flJ0 f!^ht ”Fain *°^r. tiilril «I fÎLLw offn hl«rahitd.nd 
Again the grin Naw,’ - sniwered run sneclaltv jfr*;. wî.î.. ™ "it andJohnson, simulating* a yaan "Ah gués» I lvcenVJiî^,* T.2Her committed

ah'll draw th' color line Th‘ OnV kinder ^rliSs'at’^^nlt?".^..!^ th,rH futtl* 
strength ah’ll show! th' next veer'll be I a Mr with ewbuf ?„ J27^f,e./u5e" made 
«-balancing chickens on er fork." forced bv

Boy Fall. From Window. ph*«^h aiwo^S^ni’^’e'righ*
Kour-year-old Percy McKe*ver. Uh «"Id foul litre. The next tjtrSi bltmîelî 

West Queen-street, fell 16 feçt from a 5JJS bonehed on outfield catches. Bur- 
window at Tils home at » o’clock last siihtb " raZ!,.a,?e,e.w|î,, on* 6ut 1" the 
night and struck on Mg side on the and Yeager holrtS om m A^w CIS:na]d' 
concrete sidewalk Hi» was hurried TQroiÎto-^ ■ a r r i? h 8?rL-
to the Hospital for Sick Children In ghaw. rf. ..........  * o , °4 \ E'
the police ambulance, accompanied by sti'*";   4 e e ? o
t>r. D. H. Èoddlngton, 166 Rpadlna- giaj^ ...........  î * î Î 9
avenue. His spine Is injured and his Delchs^ty if.4 S o 1
condition critical. McDonald. *b.......... Ü a o 0 2 ?

Vaughn, se............ 2 6 o o \
Tomteman. c. ...... 2 o « * j
McGInley, p................. 1 o 4 0 I
Lundgren, p................ 4 0 9 0 0
x Fitzpatrick ............  10100

reeping Up. erg the < 
object ofand MQjSSS.^V

&^<^*Srîtoto\,,to*W,“ h*T* ^
ft «j The second day* play of the Ontario 

Bcwltng Association tourney at Niagara 
suffered no setback on account of the 
heavy downpour of rain yesterday morn
ing. The Same# which had Just been 
sterted when the rain began were re
sumed at halfpast one. A bright sun 
«00 ndrted the greens and the bowlers
^eroable to finish ah the games schedul
ed for the day.

The Second, round of the trophy saw the 
defeat of all five of the Canada rinks,
Strowger having been put out to the first.
The other four rinks, skipped by Wllll- 
*2”; Hurst Begg and Mowat were de-
fegted In the second round. J. S. Willi- Tn^laV. r>„™
eons rink, which Is composed of three Th, .V,,1'*-
bowlero and a humorist, went down be- "tTV** draw to-day, play
fcre Tom Scott’s Victorias by one shot. etartln« at » a-m; :
®e6$ wa salso put out by a single point . —Consolation. » a-HL—
by D, Dexter’s Hamilton Thistles. A^ Ward v. W. G. Arsons.

J. R. Codes crack guartet from the Chishotai v, McClure.
Granite Rink, were badly defeated in the Seagram v. Sword.
®*cot'4 roimd by It R. Farrow of OtU- Brown v. W. E. drf.
wa. _The Code four were not playing In t. 3. Warren, a bye.
their usual fonn by any means and lost Husband v. McD. Hay
14 to 7. W. R.„ iWnbull, who was the I Argle v Shea *^***y'
runner-up m the trophy last year, fol- G. Orr v A Oouri^,lowed Euler’s Berliners to the second r. VT-fe.,
round, going dpwn before A H. Loug- w r *__
heed s Tour from Kew Beach. G. E. > * « aTle vê PA^iBwa2’
goujtw R.CŸ.C., got' beaten badly bv A. B. Hardy. R. Greenwood.
5 a*1**.!0* London, the score being 28 c- M. Ecclestone v. a. m. Spencer, 
to 14. The following ere thé day's schre*: —Assoc 1 Alton—Second Round, 2 aum.—

• -Second Round Trophy— J- Dougherty v. D. J. Wade.
.Rusholme . Alexandra f Evans v. W. a. Hargrea

A. Le#ge................a Dr. Hammttl .........U M. H. Van Vaikenburg v. J Knox.*Pir*t8w52Li, . « Ç.T.C. J. L, Richardson v.^. D. Btota?
HL»ndA^Me11..........28 : Gi. c- . ®oult"r’--18| J- H. McCurdy v. A. Martin

• M H*am»n u n I -Trophy-Fourth Round. U
RCYA^1....... lU Ekew Me,‘ (P^erborô).

Haywood....... 17 T. H. McDermott U R F«m2w «. - .
Victoria. Canadas. “j r^rrow (Ottawa) v. R. W. BroWn

T. Scott....................12 j 8 WMH.WO ll (Toronto Granites). ’
Ottawa. Granite. "j" (Kew Beàch) v. R. J.

N- B.EgrrOw......... 14 J; r. Code......... 7 Kaarne (Victoria^.
R°M^rawm « St Kltts. v- J, Inksater (St.

.rt^.tS5Sü:........18 JÆÿ.c:—•I2fc“toriBa*>-

(-•_E-Boyd................. 22 E. Borrow ...,,...14
Parkdale. Stratford.

................ y Drjtobertoen ...,.12
dTOS”.......14 J

Vk-torlaw. Canada -

.A^SjtorWo........,.13 'WV-H. Grant...„U
Ht. KfcttS.

B-JJMgHdg-........ M R. O. Hurst...........121"
c.Tw^rtwright..i4 ^^oke^,.,,.» N Monerch Mfllf Enter Games 111 _iSO

V.S>2U:.........asâSpèrt and Not For '*

LySSr&Z: «‘ruH;-16 ; . Ganililing. Purposas. Hr^

A^Hrarttao....... J H Haywood 14 ««.“f *” turflt? are )ubtitnt over the
a <rVict9.rla' Ottawa mclal «nnounceméni that King George

Tmrtroiiiw;'*"'1* R* Rl E®"°w ....15 1,111 «apport a racing stable andi be a nil-Æ^.T:.."2o c.^ fe?1'*:..: uL,ar M the ^ „k. hto t„« SL 

%tt,heed-’1S ter** -M E7‘rd bavlng loathed w.

-%te rF>1“ M •î&S^SÎS 11

C Abbott. ...,17 £ Cartwright. 11 *» aglna string- of anlroaln!ntwé-y2frZm5L 
Rusholme °C,atl6nr"^ I

“vîdtmïï*.h0h*-’1T Har ........'4Sa,i,ak ***• —V.n^lT

>2dtorlA^ Salmy Bèacb— I Grailes, one of the foremnW fii

âSSSSw*&sss?fcis2. °kf Æ-'i-"’* ‘îfi.-u&rgEirr»'f Wade.............. 12 W. N. Gourley... 8 out of the j^arltogY. of^toh to7rt*finf
St. Catharines- Niagara- . promising batch and a * a

J Eva"* -:----------« B Reid ............. ... .11 gagements will te mUt Tut in t*he'
Nltts— . Kewr Beach— -others. It Is said that «Kairiwiî 1

E. C. Ôravn»...”...16 McDermott ......... ..17 -going into the sporVto an*L-
Canadas- Granites- but as a LnoptV.WJ” ,2 Wlb»ng epirH,

3î»lii2bT''r‘"•U 3'n7?' Code memory of his fathw. Raetiw‘h^b^M
Hamilton Y.C.— Grimsby-— I the favorita - — --- -- ■' been

‘**13 J Mu,r ...........12 monarch since cniarlee Il^’wh^wSnilm1

WArt.^*nt-- M V- »urat””.”H L^Stemto4’ Br e- 4 yes"’ by 8L «mo»-

ys£b-r* .......r be-6 yeere-by

W-A- Hargreeyes.u Dr, McGuire..........
Balmy Beach- Thlstles-

M. H. Van Valkén- XV. C. R. Harris ..12
burg....... i
Weston—

MONTH DISCONTINUING.

, American League.! _ ^ AFTER KIPLING.
W# have no heart for the home
All thé* «n*Oope taught ûs°of old 

u» now ne more.
A t0ltA,2LoZ£ b4Wt,.bM ns .bollevs 
S'— ÎT* ^oubt where we de net deny, 
•or thrbeel» axe net to-day near first 

pine* we ask net the reason why-
The Canadian Sportsman has changed 

bewtesgato. the company headed by AL 
tert Dyment haring just disposed of the 

to Mr. Livingstone, the wel!- 
propnetor of Grimsby.

SALE6 25 to 33Clubs.
Philadelphia .....................  4»
Now York ..
Bowen ........
Detroit ...
CWrotoad
Chicago ..................
Washington 
St. Louis

Won. Lost. Pet. 
22 .«81

..................  « 9 487
........:........ 41 32 4*2

plea see
CENT

35......... 41 5
DISCOUNTS|| a » .4(3

a 48 .437
to four hits dia

ls 44

MEN’S
} on22 <8 .314

Tuesday’s scores : Philadelphia «. De
troit 4; Boston 17. Cleveland I; Washing
ton 4, gt. Louis 4; NewvYerk 4, Chi- 
cago 2.

Games to-day : Chicago at Boston, 8t 
Louis at Philadelphia, Cleveland at New 
York, Washington at Detroit.

....

MEN S STRAWS.
!" property 

known n! newspapersI, * ■leg of the
^",W'EXpte
prices :

•PUT, SENNIT AND 
•UNSTADLE STRAWS

FURNISH* 
INCS I

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES

game In the fourth 
with a safe rap 
waited and was 

long
! is sot a 

at theseNational*
Wvn. Lost. Pcl

491 
.60)IS o 44 X

New York ........
Pittsburg 
Clnclanatl ... 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
SL Louis 
Boston ....

2742
..2s 22 42!
.. 3* . 35 .521
..33 U .4,8
-.32 » .451
.. 31 .42 .425

... 9 47 .382
Tuesday's scores : Cincinnati 1, Brook- 

fa?n?‘ ®°*Wn 7' «’ 1x1 a1* *1 other games.

To-day'» games : Boston at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn at »t. Louie, New York et 
Pittsburg, Philadelphia at Chicago.

5.00 for 3.75 
4.00 for 3.00 
3.00 for 2.00
2.50 and 2.0* ’ II

for 1.50

:
ü

!
II

I SEæSS»*?#

ifl atn.—
y. A. K

A.Newark Beat Providence.
NEWARK, July 12.—Newark beat Pro

vidence to-day, 2 to 1, In a pi 
tie Between Egan and Steele. An error 
by Providence to the ninth was respon
sible for the locals’ victory. With one on 
osae, Loudon sacrificed, but Peterson 
lot Steele's throw get array from him. 
and the Indian scored the winning run. 
The score :

Providence—
Welday, c.f. ..
Hoffman, r.f. .
Atz, as. _____
Elston, 2b..........
Courtney, lb. .
Collins, 3b. ...
Peterson, Vf. .
Fitzgerald, c. .
Steele, p. ...

1 S'ilI : ;'1$:

Fi « 'lill

I We cannot make it fee 
cleaur that in spite of 
exceptional quality __ 

I up-to-date character of 
, f the goods and the early 

Ajte rtF the^ADK to* 

when the goods are 
wanted — every article 
must be sold at once with, 
out consideration of pro. 
fits. Gheose while assorti 
monts are still good.

per cent, 
off

Silk
Underwear

tellers’ bat-
PANAMAS

*«g MttelMt
For 5.00 to 18.50

i#™
a *v

IE mm HORSES 
FOR THE ENGLISH TUflF

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 10»
2 2 0 0 
0 111 
0 2 » 0 
0 11 0 0 
6 10 0 
0 0 4 1
0 4 11
6 2 8 0

-t
' 3

Il I:| 3...
4 .»1 2 84-86 YONOE ST.: 4. T?»dn t that blow in the eye hurt him. 

Jackr* piped up some one who ha<l 
homed hi* way Into the dressing room.

•She/ saW Jack, "It done made htin 
colah blind.” aad he roared at hi* own 
joke.

4
4
4 ss

Totals ..................... 32 1 6 24 11 3
A.B. R. il. O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 1
.4 0 2 3
.3 0 0 5
• 4 1 1 U
3 1 1 1
3 0 0 1
3 0 0 3
3 0
3 0

Newark— 
Zimmerman, 3b. 
Meyers, c.f. ... 
Kelly, LL 
Gettman, lb. 
Louden, as. 
Schafly, 2b. 
Brodle, r.f. . 
Crisp, c. ... 
Egan, p. ...

•S.-^^oiShFs 
psuSpsî
Barger and Erwin.
Kane.

1

II oI 0
I

Brettle’a make; .colors Novi 
Sky and White.|i'|i « 1

». ,, «nd McLean ; 
Umpires—Klem and

fouri^n^S^: 04 C°mna WOn 'Vb# 

|^,tîfu,e ’’ Î99®9;»2«»»60<M M i

Graha!^Eaaon and ^jphnîSL Umplr6®-

2 0
in th# 
COcklll 

ound-

0 0

Totals ..
•None out 

Providence 
Newark ....

Two-base bits—Louden, Gettman. Sac
rifice hit»—Hoftman, Louden. stolen 
basas—Welday, Crisp, Kelly, Courtney. 
First base on error»—Newark 2, Provt- 
depce. 1. Struck Put—By Egatf 1, by 
Steele 4. Bases on balls—Off Egan 3, olf 
Steele L\ Lett on bases—Ne wars 4, Pro- 
vloence 7. Umpires—Boyle and Murray.

..................30 2
when winning

4 27 8 1
run scored. 

00000100 g-1 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1-3 Own Make J
I

:: Shirts* 433#

11 i

iffg ’kttgWMd.-

Reg, $2.00 and *2.50,for■ $1.00 4

stni corn- workman. •
coat style,euSteele

vlaetK

Orioles Defeat Skeetera,
BALT1MOKL, July 12.—Baltimore won 

from the tikeeters to-day » to 6. The 
feature of the game was four home runs, 
tflree of which came the locals' wavs, 

o of them In the third scored four 
ia Another happened In the 7th. Cle- 

, , ny for the visitors hammered one out 
ltf, the tith with a man no base. Balti
more scored its other runs thru heavy 
hitting, Score:

Jersey City- 
Clement, if. ....
Hannlfan, 2b. ,t 
Delrlnger, cf. ...

. at hi,son, se. ...
? Absteln, lb. ...
“ Esmond. 3b. ...
2 Heffron. rt. ...
2 Crtift. ■ c..................
2 Sition. p. .„..
? Camnttz, p. ..
2 JCLondrigai: ...

i baseball notes.

.i.7ï~r5îsB“r^xts
Bisons’ h0m*

vo.=eyyete,7oïïyt h,S

of the Brooklyn^tïo^^nnYtl^r ^
b«atnC «V y.eeterdey «AJ» that Dahlen will 
6 a» <5n}"?d to. h1» bed for several days 
nfVt,?1 ‘“^ti- Perhaps the biggest trade to-£tTw£.n ?eee^1 tobeVnnouncM
toe4, yt'op£,n

B^Teman1 ’rllw?® fr”m Ctocinnatl Thlrd-
mtnTon.^1^ t^y

«■‘cim^l‘.S’S1^Si"4,siS5e;i
rial recomm*ndatlonl*ofrpn68ldeht1*Her>- 
mann, who Is how at Detroit

up to
it •
ill, :

\

In
Id

1

Athletic
Underwear

- 1 0 ■Johi: ■ me
Expired wi Street. ..._

PBTBRBORO. July 12,—(Special.)— 
'Marlon Harper, th* nlntSteen-year-old 
daughter of J. Harper, fell to "the pave
ment of Bollver-street to-night and 
expired.

V*vfrz

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
2 3 110
114 10

1 1x0 0
110 10

hiustMssOau^s-
..k966. drawers.

Regular g2.S0.for

Club 3
,%#hüivr""A l 4. $ J «■

Jores. cf.....................
Demmltt, rf..............
Nattress. 2b............ .
CfeWH. lb................. .

Curtla, c. ..................
Burchell, . p................

fll

•166,000 In Fishing Bounties.
. .OTTAWA. July 12.—The marine de
partment In the last year has paid 
$186.600 In fishing bounties. The claim
ants numbered 14,000.

» o al »4 0
4 0

1 1 1
Oil

4 12 2 0
3 10 8
3 6 0 3 1
3 0 6 4 2
«0191 
8 0 1 0 1

IP 0 1111 
0 0 1 f 0
0 0 4 5 0
V 0 0 2 0

• 0 0 0 2 1
110 0 6
« » 21 14 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
• 3 0 2 2 0 0
.3,1 0 0
10 0 0

; SLOO
Ties

1

. » SI6gefrU’ b C” 4 yèare’ to CyH*no—Mother

ÆÆUÏiîaai •”*"■ »
oSSÎKiâ',,?11"' ■ ‘ »“"• »

Jtarle Legrave, b.L, 4 yearn, by Dla- ifiond Jubilee—White Lllat. V a
Threo-Year-Oldg.

—- Orelllus. ch.c., by Orme-Bella 1 ✓
wffit,,6 t- to »««««-

pWthei*tr*Ch'f" by Dlamona Jubiles—Am-

t
En Route to Kingston.

, Bl* Rogers was brought thru th* 
city last night on hie way from Bault 
8to. Marie to Kingston to serve a 
fOur-year,e<mfence for criminal assault 

little girl. •

Ran on Shoal,
, COLCHESTER, July 12.—The steam - 
barge, J. A. McKee I* hard on Grecian 
Shoal, one and a quarter miles from 
Colchester point. Two tugs have come 
to-, her aeelztance.

Half
Price

_ _2 Totals ....................... 25
,888.•«•»««* a*.l5 «ssfïri...

5™”Si ! ffl • } • « S.'SrV”:.)::::
Two base hit»—O’Hara, Demmltt. First Otcde, rf..............

bBM on errors—M o n treat 1. Left on bases Clancy, lb.............
yLVZV £ «• Stolen ba^ Walan.’ If." .........
} eoger 2. Sacrifice hits—McGlnlev. Bases Nichols, ss...........
on fcalls-Gff Burchell 3, off McGlnlev 1 Erick, 3b................
Hit by pitcher—McDonald, Jub* StiSirk Ega.n; c.
of 1v^-^U«Ch#iU' ,hy McGInlej- 5. Time Murray, c..........

Umpires—In chief—Bvron; Malloy, p. 
field umpire, Hurst. ' Donnelly, p.

1 Li
We *,e slaughtering the 
neckwear. ' °Ur h|rh-grade 
FlBhSsriaga, reg. 50e,

H *ei»èr Fourli 
Hands, re*. gljM sis 
41JS», for
ÎÏÎ- A.*mutr Fourlla-

••Sè Fa”?v TB^ f°r ”
«.../■■G Fear-la. Hands, re*, tec. to,

P'Æ£S1:'
J. 1* Richardson...14 A. E. Hurd ...........12

1 4
1 0

2 2 0 0
2 7 10
2 10 0

, 13 4 0
, 12 0 i o
2 0 2 8 6 0
1 0 0 3 0 1
4 0 0
0 0 0 0

prices ofi! upon a 4 2
4 2
4 1
4 2

8

s
4

Ms
11| 12 0 

0 0
. 9,uP 27< 1» 7

z In 9th. *
b 0 3 2-r<

rif1ccyhltK1th011*’ <J^ode' Clement 

L Maltov J Sltton 'L by Umnta s!
U “““ffallw ^‘"Do^'pV^-Ma.to? 
^dw5!ancy2 Heffron and AbstriiTMHaH
Nicholls and Clancy Hit»__Off oittrmt
<n L 1-3 ‘"ulnx*; off Malioy s in f l a 
i^tiig»' Left on base»—Jersey city 
Baltimore 3. Umpires—Halligan and - 
ne ran. Attendance lOiX). * n ann

She
i tl Cricket In England.

Hampahire 381, Warwick 187 and 105 
aiïiî 7t°te'£*3 z,n«ar1 In the first In- 
Gonffl#m*l,h*!#' «T Monda»- against the 

v . '* Burt-ey made 17» rung
emu" Itofhtom M' Wrt«hl «• not5f. » un Ü' . 6urprir mad* 188. Bee- 

f»r «• Gib eon three
on the 7lr«t Æ® “ fU"* ,eâd

Totals .....................  34
xEatted for Camnttz

Jersey City ........... o 0 0
Baltimore .................2 0 '4

IMeFl Two-Year-Olda.
few V* M/tiS*ÏÏ.X»r

'jSsr&z-g MTsste
—Courtlyh*mb*rl*’ln’ br'C'’ by F,orlzél II.

BrnVn0'hnyKFlo,rlz«1JI—Meadow Chat. 
Oolt, by Ayrshire—Lady Alwyoo. 

I^etachau, b.L, by Persimmon—Loch

Wit!!. "i^5’ *h by Thrueh-Ecllt. 
DtTbfe-Vaneth* A‘r> ^ by *•«*« le 

P«r*«Prile. b.L, by Perot 
Glad Tidings. oh.L, by 

dam la.

Gag Tank Exploded.
MONTREAL, July 12.—A part of the 

Wm. Dew Company’s brewery 
wrecked, and John Kenyon, the engin
eer In charge. Was killed by the explos
ion of a big gas tank In the cold storage 
plant early this morning. Hundreds of 
windows In the neighborhood were 
shattered.

“'"zz-ïïîszxfAïZi:-*iwas• i

ill 4 j!
Imllllill’

FAIRWEATHER’S 
•*’ limited

■
11

WHAT’S IN A NAME?• i ..

iilr
84-86 YONQE 8T.->

; w
Fln- rGood Accomodation, 

Courtesy, and 
iWholesome Food

ij » mmon— Medor*. 
GalHnule-Lao-

HenBt44*' Ch f ' by Pèr»lnm»«Bv—Guinea
Absolutely nothing in the 
the name stands for.

x *
It is the man behind the name that makes the 

for ability, dignity, power, diplomacy, eloquence.

It is the cigar behind die name that has made “NOBLE

MEN” inseparably associated with the mental picture of 

the perfect Cuban Cigar.
'

NOBLEMEN CIGARS have made their 

just as great men made their names—by the sheer quality 

that is m them. Go where you will, pay what you please, 
you’ll find no imported brand at double the price to give 

you the same pleasure in smoking that you get in these 

delightful “NOBLEMEN” Cigars.

-■
itself—everything in what' -Nun-such, by Nuathorpe—La Martova

rwD?inmî*l*r' »?M been covered for tea 
first time by Eager.

satot-e Head, bay (i»o«), bÿ et. Sim

Wtaip. Criin®’’ hM been mat*4 

Sweet Vernal, bay (not), by Salafela
of the Derby), out of Musa^rln- ;

?ixL.?,xth6x0a5s)’ by Martagon—PatiB- 
flOwer, by the Palmar. Produced a bay
C1c«roy Deemond (May 7)- and goee to

White Lilac, bay 0848), (slater to Briar- 
r»oL winner of the One Thou**** 
®^°*a,)' by Springfield—Egleotya*. by | 
Herm|t. Produced a chestnut colt by
l^*L(Feb",23)’ mn4 been mated i 
with Desmond.

name• ' American League Scores.■

I r,^Luht.laye,lphla_Poor Pitching by the 
Detroit twfrlers enabled Phlladelphla to 
make It four straight over tH* American
Tbt*wore fmPk,ni' by a *COre ôf « tô 4.

p^Wma"'::::.'4^oo2Ôo0ot3 s*’ [

Batteries—W orke, Stroud, Pernoll and 
Schmidt; Coombs and Lapp. Umpires— 
Egan and Perrlne. v

At Boston-Off the Cleveland pitchers 
Boston hammered fifteen tots and made 
seventeen runs, while the visitors could 
secure but five runs. Score ■
Cleveland 
Boston ...

1 1
Mares and Foals.

„Arü?ho,ra' chestnut 0893), ,ieter 
^rl<^*e, by Amphlon—Sierra, by 
f e. d" t0 foaI 16 Florizel II 

April Princess, brown (1903)
Primrose, by Uiicas-Mosqu*
Gomez. Produced à bay miv 
(March 20), and ha.
Sundridge.
canCiia,K,ba& <1f6)’ <“m of Prince*.» do 
Galle», by Persimmon—MeaÆow Chat hV 
Minting^ Produced (May »> . iJn.f , Galllnule and goea^to ‘ fl”y to

*?u Hen- chestnut (1900) bv 0*111- 
Sv by CJ«6*rio--'A*te DIot
zel n"oîvi» M) «C*4hLbSr c*,t to FlSri. 
Spe.™ • 30>’ a”d he* toen mated with

SS^S'feï,?1' -* »“ —

-Loch Doon, bay (1848). by Breadknlfe- 
The Doon, by Beaucler—Bouvard!» bv 
Hermit or Galopin. Barren to gundrid*.Nâdejda. bay (1883). slsTêr towSlff 
mon» by St. Simon—Perdit. II., by Himnwith ltrg?rn t0 <HH,nule' h.VWn^d*

to sun- 
Spring- 

May ». 
by Ladae- 

by Pêro 
by Orme 

mated with

name stand .Hi
These are the vital* upon which wo have built 

up our large lunch room buelneea in Toronto.

G<î0^.^conio<lation—flne, roomy, well-ventilated 
establishment» where business men and ladles 
can lunch In comfort, amidst pleaéant surround
ings.

Hii . ?

in [t'll I '
000000023— r 12 EJ 
0523402? *—17 15 2

jSS-ÏKïïS
Madden and Carrigan. Umpire—Evans. !

At Washington—Washington and \st l^ul. battled to a tie. 4 to 4? the game 
bring called on account of darkness In 
the first part of the ninth, aftir bring interrupted twice by rain. StnyX RU^.‘g
Washington .............. 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 1—4 *' 1
St. Louis ...................  0 02 2 0 0 0 0—4 5 3

Batteries—Johnson and Street; Crouch 
and Allen. Umpire— O'Loughlin 

At New Yqtit-Tho outbatted,Tork defeatedjThlcago. 4 to 3. in k game 
featured by Writer's hitting. The New 
Tork outfielder made two single» and 
triples and .drove In the tiecldln 
The score :
Chicago 
New

IV Courtesy—the prompt compliance with every 
reasonable request without making the patron 
reel obligated.Wi 1 'VII

■Ml l| RM 

lllifilE

name—’Wholesome Pood—cooked In. clean kitchens
and served to please the palate and the appetite. Aviation Meet July 8 to 16.

Special trains will leave Toronto god 
Weston (Aviation Park) via th* Cana- 
^lAti Pacific Railway, hourly for th* 
a***y# meeting, July 8 to 14, except' 
Sunday, July 10. All train* run direct 

thL *ntrance of the park (Tretbe- 
,ey Farm)- Tickets to meeting, to- 

cludlng passage to Weston and return, 
dLl^te of *X adults «id 66 cent* chll- 

“1® on *al* *t all C. P. R. To- 
#h^Rate from West Toronte 
90 cent* Adulte and 60 cent* chlldi

owh.J'ra'1!? 0sme pe*tponed.
testais t<xtrnatmL1»al'î Zeet®rd*>' the lawn 
puned Rusholme was peat.rided to^a^terday * Program wl(l be d*.

LUNCH ROOMS AT 
18« Bay,

84 King I.,
168 Tense, 

Kins and York 
Kins and Spadlna

Ml
>

g; i
New

f;ebU«? .Uhb^D£L b” Th?uf.h
dridge22>' 4 h been mat*d with Bun- 

Persian Lilac, brown (1905). hr Parelm
tin#_^v'w U1?.fc’ by Springfleîd-Eglte- 
l?.e’wby«Hermlt' Produced crit by Orate (April 2), 

mated with Eager.
Prim Nun. brown (1908), by Persimmon

“NOBLEMEN” Sise, S forZ two 
ig run.

„„ RH.É.
0 0 0 0 3 0 0 6 0—3 11 1 
00021010 *-4 70 

Batteries-fcott and, Sullivan; Warhop 
^d Sweeney. Umplrea-Connrily and

a quarter. 
“PANETELAS” Sise, 10c Straight. 

“CONCHA FINA" Sise, 8 tor 25c.

8; DAVIS * SON*, LIMITED, 

MONTREAL

Maker» of the famous “PERFECTION”

sati-w.___

Hi
iiJI

?..
Iff' ; ‘York'
] ... K, •
i

10c Cigar.
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NEWGASTLEEIITRY RUN 1-2 
IN WINGEDFOOTHKNDICM1

ïrf £rje 
atistics

\The World*» Selections
BY CBHTAUK

.

—Empire City.—
^|TO8T RACü-—gauntlet, Helene, Ben

SECOND RACE—keep Moving, Imita
tor, Indian Maid.

THIRD RACB-#ltzHerbert, Prince Gal 
Magazine,.. • •

FOURTH RACE—Dalmatian, The Turk. 
Prince Imperial.

FIFTH RACE—(Sold of Ophlr, Rye 
Straw, Crash.

SIXTH RACE—Sir Cleges, Jupiter Joe, 
Green bridge. . ■ r

«
■

Choice Land First and 
nd Money in Feature 

at Empire City.

Odds^Htj

Seco=fE' :

/
V

OMPLETE
LEARANCES

1EMPIRE CITY, July 12.—The New
castle stable "entry, Dangermark and 
Royal Meteor, ran one-two In the Wing
ed Foot Hand!cep here to-day. The entry 
were always an odde-on choice and lueff- 
fled the confidence placed In It Sum-

long., ****** •fur-

L Little Rajah. MB <Mm*ee). S to t 2 to 
1 and 6 to 6.

2 Aldivla, 102 (Bergen), 12 bo 1, 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

». The Hague, 107 (Walsh), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.14 2-6. Whin, Lad&sette, Ameri
can eer, Featherduater, Naughty La* 
Hectagon, Mloco, Hlngham and Alexandra 
finished as named.

SECOND RACE—8-year-olda, selling, *4® 
added, 8 furlong»:

1. Galley Slave, 107 (Shilling), * to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.
\ RotmttMX, 107 (Kelgh), 20 to 1, 8 to. 1 

■ to X*
*. Blaek Chlef, 107 (Garner), 8 to L even 

ajiu l to 2.
Bruns- TlmS-H3 8-6. Glllpln, Draooola, Chicka- 

Horlcon, Dreraparade II., HlbemlcA, 
1 Hammonpaa», Mottke. Bnishbroom, Seoe- 

sda IL. Carnoga and Sam Weller «Wished 
as named. /

Speciml Extra Mild dpeeisl Extra Mild
I; '

■' 1
ALE"• the en»

object of our STOUT’ "^T To-day’s Entriesmz I

CONTINU '/ ( : « I)(■

Empire City Entries.
EMPIRE CITY, July 12,-Bntrles for to

morrow are as follow. :
FIRST RACE—For maidens, two-year - 

olds, five furlongs :
Jack Bourdetterf..„115 Bounder ..................112

..,.112 Scarlet 
112 Reatrice 
115 Idlewelss

E Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color, 
sparkling, 
irresistable delicio 
of O’KEEFE’S/ ALE is a drink

/f j “The Béer That Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Cafés and Dealers Have O'Keefe's Ale, Porter and Lager.

Extra Mild, remember. A- rich 
old brew—free of dregs and 
ment—thatALE A NEW POOL TABLE.

j. The above Illustration shovel the American Pool and Billiard Table, 
-which Is something new to cue artists in this country. Mr. Thos. H. Calla
ghan, who is the inventor of this table, has Just completed arrangements 
With the Brunswlck-Balke-Collender Co. for the manufacture of this table 
m Canada. In an interview with The World representative Mr. r.«n»)<«■" 
stated that the table was becoming very popular In the States, and that It 
improved the game, making It far more Interesting, and also more Scientific. 
■s. One of these tables can be seen on the showroom floor of the 
*rlck-Balke-Gollender Co. In Toronto.

Rich, creamy and 
With a flavor of

,
you may enjoy as 

often as you like without fear of 
.Upsetting the stomach or of mak-

SetUfax......
Lackroee....
Gauntlet.................115 BenLe.ce ............ U5
Gunetlck..................... 112 Planter ...................1J5
Althorp.......................115 Helene ................... .113

SECOND RACE—For fillies and mares, 
thtee-year-olds and up, non-winner, of
three races of 8400 In 1910, one mile :
Arondack............ ..118 Wenna ...........
Keep Moving........... K9 Indian. Maid .........105
Queen Marguerite.169 Imitator
Adrluche......... .,.103

THIRD RACE—Handicap, for all ages, 
six furlongs :
FitzHerbert..............133 Ha abridge
A) Muller................112 Magazine
FolUe Levy................102 Rocky O'Brien... 98

. 90 Prince Gal
.114 Rose Quçen ........109
.1® King Olympian.. 99

Plume...115
—OF— 112 :1<is.115

EN ft
%

ing you bilious.< •

91

IRNIS 3 •102
THIRD RACE—3-year-old. and up/'*900 

added, one mile and twentv varde: '
1- Guy Fisher, 111 (Lang), 6 to 1, 

ond 6 to 0.
2. Starbottle, 106 (Archibald), « to 1. 2 to 

1 and even.
3. CUffedge, 90 (Heatherington), 15 to 1. 

6 to 1, 3 to 1.
Time 1.41 4-6. Pretend. Hlghprlvate, 

Radium Star, Noa-Wtt Reatlgoueiie. Stan
ley Fay. Nimbus and Supers» tlbi 
as named.

FOURTH RACE-The Winged Fo, 
Ifen«ce.p, 81600, 2-year-old*. 6 furlong»:

1. Dangermark, 11» (Hotter), 7 to 10. 1 :
6 and out. /

2. Royal Meteor, 118 (Garner 
6 and out. if

McCabe

GOSSIP OF THE FIGHT ty or any display of bad temper. He hit 
Jeffries when and where he pleased, and 
with only Just enough of force to keep 
the final result coming his way.
"It la my opinion that hadi Jeffries sent 

for Delaney when It came time to train, 
and made liberal arrangements with that 
man, who knew him so well, and then 
followed Delaney's every advice, cheer
fully obeying hi* orders, the re
sult would hâve been without a doubt re
versed. This talk about not coming back 
Is all rot. He Is a young man, up to July 
4 hadi never been defeated, and. a* I 
have said so many times before, was phy
sically well, but frightened so by the im
portance of his task, all of which he did 
not seem to realize until the day before."

Killed In Barn Boxing Bout.
NEW YORK, July 12.—In an amateur 

boxing bout, held In Mlnçola, LI., last 
night, Hugh Brant, know*- also as 
"Kid Burns,” a bellboy employed In a 
Garden City hotel, collapsed in the fourth 
round, and died before medical assistance 
could reach him. The bout, a somewhat 
private affair, was held in a room In the 
rear of the hotel bar. Brant's opponent 
was Tommy Walsh, a youth of 21 years 
from Tuckahoe, N.Y.

A physician said Brant had died from 
exhaustion, and not from the effects of 
a blow.

to 1
William Muldoen Says Jeff Was Best 
v Man, But He Forgot the Business.
*, NEW YORK. July 12.—Wm. Muldoon 
larrived home yesterday from Reno, and 
"in discussing the Johnson-Jeffries fight

INCS 202us
1079 .

Everett...:..........
Melisande............
Tim Pippin..........
Shannon.........

Also eligible .'
Reetigouche.....
Novelty....:........
Dsnfleld.,............

FOURTH RACE-The Seagate Stakes, 
fer three-year-old». 1W miles : V
Fauntleroy.:............114 Pr. Imperial *,...128
Dalmatian...............126 Sandrlan ................ Ill
The Turk....

FIFTH RACE—Fob two-year-olds, sell
ing, 5)4 furlongs :
Forester.....
Lescar...........
Footfall......
Crash.......".
Music......... .
Barn Dance.
Ben Lomond........ .
Gold of Ophlr.:...

SIXTH RACE—For four-year-olds and 
up, non-winners of two races at the meet
ing, one mile andi twenty yards :
County Fair.... v ..106 Elgin ........ .
Apclte..#...............112 Rockstone
Beau Brummel.....106 Sir Cleges
Green Bridge.........108 Jupiter Joe

Weather clear; track fast.
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KA0RDIN. 
VALUES "The actual contest was a great disap

pointment to the majority of people who 
jttaw It, myself as well as others. Jeffries 
.has no one to blame but himself. I still 

"insist that he was physically superior to 
$his opponent. He had every advantage 
, from that standpoint, and It Is my candid
* opinion that he never entered the ring 
better fitted to fight for the champion
ship, So far as his physical condition was

«concerned. But he was like an actor that
* had been cast for a prominent part and 
?;refused to study the lines or attend re- 
rvhearsals, and then, when It came time 
' for the curtain to go up, and he realized 
"that It was really a very great and im- 
s.portaet part, and that he was unpre- 
„ pared, he becomes stage-frightened, 
•misse»,his cues, does not know his lines, 
tend destroys the whole performance.
i, "He la guilty of two mistakes, The 

- first mistake was having consented to 
$ make the match; the second mistake was 
T attempting to train himself. He succeed
ed in getting himself Into condition, but 

fdld not succeed (In fact, absolutely re
-fused) In preparing himself for the scien- 
. title part of the contest. Then, Instead 

of being spirited away on Friday night
■ and placed In some quiet spot, where he 
-ywould be comfortable andl quiet until time 
; jto enter the ring, he remained at his tem
porary training point, walking about,

fsurrounded with an excited crowd of 
•people, ranging anywhere from five thou
sand to ten thousand, sometimes sitting 
t down to play cards, which was absolutely 
*Impossible; other times retiring to his 

room, and before he hardly entered the 
door the room was Jammed full of peo- 

i pie ; In fact, It was awkward and often 
Impossible for him to be alone one single 

’ moment.
1 "It was one of the most ridiculous pro- 
» ceedlngs I ever heard of IQ a case of this 
, kind. That condition existed, In fact 

grew worse up to the very moment he 
I entered the ring. * He was mentally cOm- 
. pletely worn “out, and When It came time 
' to crawl thru the ropes he was bordering 

on a complete nervous collapse. He had 
(.reached a point where both hie hands and 
^forearms were as cold and clammy as if 
,5ie were dead. His eyes looked glassy, 
lend the only wonder to me Is that he was 
tmot whipped; In four rounds. We are all 

deeply Indebted to the colored man _tor 
' his excellent Judgment and humane ac- 
f tlon In the ring. It looked for all the 
l. world; like a professor of boxing giving's 

i • lesson to a big, strong country pupil, and 
»*n exceedingly stupid

"Johnson talked very pleasantly all 
"thru the contest to Jeffries, usually ad- 
! dressing him as Mr. Jeffries, sometimes 
Weft. At no time did he resort to rough 
,or brutal work. It was plain to be seen 
I that he could strike a much harder blow 
F than any he resorted to, and even to the
■ very finish he refrained from any brutali-

JUMPERS CHANGE HANDSFORT ERIE .RACING STATISTICSn finished BASS SEASON. 97

,128 Barley thorpe 
. 89 Colloquy ..................102

..100 B. Schrelber the Winning Owner end 
Taplin the Leading Jockey.

Hen. Clifford Slfton Buye Six From 
Crow and Murray.

Î7 to 16, 1 to 

), 7 to 10, 1 to
^Quincy, BeHe, 90 (McOahey), 6 to 1, 7

Bellhorse and Anna 
Meteor added

-olds, flllle». *403

2 to 1. 4 to

NOW 
OPEN v1

97hia sale and the enL™ 

Furnishing» only.
The first meeting of the Niagara Rac- Mr; James Murray of the, well-known 

tag Association, which opened at Fort flrm of crow A Murray returned Sunday 
Erie July 2. and carat to a close liât from England, where he exhibted hie 
Saturday, ^embraced seven racing day. jumpere the Olympia Horse Show In
dHSi and *2?™ ^Lty,hn,Lr1CeVLere England, and also at Richmond. As usual 
andd<Dur*ï* ♦?ak£s Mr. Murray captured his share of the

to8&^e-.&eu^?a ,1^,™ rlbbona. he bringing home around *1500 In 
Canadian 5Derbv heS**th«U|UuSnf prize money, and all the returns are not
winning owners,’ with R. J Mackenzie t>t in yet I°r 9”». Class, In which Murray s 
Winnipeg In second place. The following horse. Confidence, was placed! fourth, may 
fourteen owners won to the amount of b* changed to second place. In fact, Mr. 
*800 and over during the meeting: Murrey has a letter from the chairman

Owner. 1st. 2d. Sd. Amt. of the horse show committee that an
B. Schrelber ............ . 2 1 *s?60 error hid been made in placing Confl
it. J Mackenzie ........ 5 2 2820 dence fourth in place of second, for the
r ,T-ynl?Iït ....................r 3 0 1750 other horses had only Jumped over six
« A ................ ? ? IjS? feet four, and Confidence was asksd to
v .............. ... 1 ® 1270 jump g|x feet eight.
S ' Æzlfrui...........................  ? n » While in England Mr. Murray «old all
D C^ Cottle..................... 2 6 0 1900 hl* Jumpers, but they returned to this
A Gar son 6 .... ................. I a i° country, as Sir Clifford Slfton of Ottawa
a: Sy I i \ was the purchaser. The first sate was
A. Weber .........:............... 8 0 2 660 only for four horses. Confidence, Iron-
A. Case ...........................  2 0 0 ®/ sides, Viceroy and Belmhuret, but after-
C. A. Crew ........................ 2 0 0 6® wards Mr. Murray decided to sell the
J. N- Camden ........... 6 1 0 500 other (wo. The Wasp and Stayaway. The

Sager was the principal money-winning purchase price Is not given out, but it If 
horse of the meeting, with Flying Foot- ggiq to be around the double figures for 
steps and Solid Comfort next In order, the half-dozen.
Fifteen horses won 8600 and over, «» ■ Mr. Murray didn’t like the ides of being 
1 Horse 1eL M oa Am* 'i free lance over, 'ome, andi after a trip
Saler ' 1 L M' 3 to Ireland bought four chestnuts at Rich-
Flvln* Foôêstêôs..........  mend for a four-ln-hsnd. The leadersfc!ldgComtoi^. ..:::: i«6 «.d the Wheeler, are certainly well
Eagle Bind ........................ 126) matched, and are sure to bring home the
Lady Irma .......................................... 776 bacon at the different horse shows. These
Caper Sauce ........................................ 8® may not be shown till the Ogdensburg
Ccnsoto................................. 6(0 Horse Show. '
Donald Macdonald .... 8» Mr. Murray left list night for Winnipeg
John Pendergast to) to be present at the show there, which
9»°tlne ..........................., 886 opens on Monday. He is going empty-
fnhï,* tt""........  55 handed, but will likely return with a

11................ sS tew more good ones. By the way, Jim s
Fort .Inhnsan.................... witty tales of tils encounters with the
Tom Havwaird 506 French judge* and some of the nobility

The riding honors of the meeting fell 9f England f ht ixhibf1
to Jockey TajSln, with a record of eleven the Crow * Murray stable at the exhlbl 
winner», Muegrave being his nearest rival, tlon next month.
The record of the successful Jockeys Is 
as follows:

Jockey.
Taplin ............ ..
Muegrave ......
J. Henry .......... 16
G. Burns ..........
Reese ..
Gross ...
Caldwell 
G cose
J. Davenport... 20
Foley ............
S. Wilson .
Goldstein ..
Moorehouae
Adams ........
Kennedy ................
D. McCarthy.. 10 1 0 9 .10

The record of the winning steeplechase
Jockeys Is as follows :

Jockey. Mte. 1st 2d. 3d. Unp. R.C.
Pemberton ... 4‘ 1 0 3 .25
Ryan .........  11 0 0 1.®
Simpson .............. 3 2 0 1 .86

The percentage of winning favorite» 
was especially good, as shown In the 
following tabulation: * * ,
Number of racing days................,1........... 7
Number of races ................................  61
Number of winning first choices.......... 25
Number of winning second choices.. IS 
Number of winning outsiders....r....
Won at odds-on .............................................
Defeated at odds-on ...................................
Percentage of winning favorites..............49

During the meeting two new records 
were established, Sager reducing the mile 
and .a quarter time to 2.® 1-5 and Spindle 
the mile and twenty yards to 141 4-6.
Donald Macdonald also equaled the mile 
and three-sixteenths record of 1.58 1-5.

JF
to 6 and out.

Time 
Casse

3-6. .126
starter.

-
1. Cherryola, I® (Shilling),

6 and 2 to 5. ,
2. Marigot, 1W (Gafner),

1 ind 4 to 1. ■' r
3. Infatuation, lWr (Butwell), X to' L 7

to 1 and 8 to 1. /
Time L13 4i5. é’urfstar, Schoolmarm, 

Mexoana and QJEen's Song finished ae 
named. £
..JFa-S1 EAÇB^SejUng. 3-year-olda and 
up. *5® added. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Danfleld, jCf (Doyle). 11 to 5, 4 to 6 
and 1 to 4. ■

2. Lad of I 
9 to 2, even

3. Ardrl, U 
and out. T)
Wilton Lack
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RACE-8-
.......105 Minnie Wendl»...106
...*103 Sinn Fetnn ............108
....105 Hiccough ..
.......106 Rye Straw
......105 Stare .........
...108 Even Break 

lto Thrifty ........

.
.*1®

Is your outfit complete? If net, don’t 
forget that Allcock’s Stag Brand goods 
are ’je most reliable. We have the 
J* «rest assortment and latest novelties 
in rods, baits, lines, reels files, etc. We 
have everything In fishing tackle.

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WEST- 
WOOD CO., Limited

30 to 1, 10 to .112 :1
.105
106

.105
.1®

...105
..*1®n. 104 (Heatherlngton). 

to 3. '
:Gçe). 9 to 16, 1 to 3 

e 1.47 1-5. Apologize and 
e also ran.

Sons of Seotlsnd Games.
The Sons of Scotland are holding their 

postponed athletic games on Saturday 
next, July 16, at Oehawa. There will be a 
large number of athletes competing „ 
the Central Y.M.C.A..West End Y.M.C.A., 
Tecumeeh A.A., and I.C.A.C., are sending 
down large quotas.

A mile run for boye under 18 has been 
added, and a large entry list Is looked for.

A special train for the convenience of 
the athletes and others will leave Union 
Stajton at 1 p.m.

78 Bay Street, Toronto, and 
Reddltch, England.

.103
• 111<

) AMATEUR BASEBALL.
•I qWhitjfey ■ Wins at Newmarket. 

LARK ET, Eng., July 12. -The 
JStakes (Welter Handicap)
» for starters, with 360
is added, for 3-year-olda and up- 

tlfards./distance 7 furlongs, was run here 
to-day and won by H. P. Whitney’s New
castle II. Artisan was second and Cxnon- 
lte third. Thirteen horses started.

The Spring Hall Selling Plate of 2® 
8port!no Notes. sovereigns for 3-year-olds and up. dls-

Great Western Clrcutt^atSerre H byh^D\r^Stneÿ>*Hnisï'de° in.’
te^to^trbeSrhiîd y'esKy^rter: *** th,Fd'
noon, have been postponed! on account of 
heavy rains. The meet will now carry 
over UQtll Saturday, Instead of ending 
Friday.

The Canadian challengers for the Royal 
Seawanhaka Cup will tall the Internation
al yacht race at Manchester the week of 
July 26. , »

Robert Waddell of Trenton, Ont., has 
offered a fine ■ challenge trophy for com
petition for Armen’s hose reel race to be 
competed for at Trenton, Ont.. Aug. 1.
The trophy Is one of the finest ever 
edi In Canada to firemen.

At Hespeler, four rinks from O./A. C.
Guelph, played four Hespeler rinks 
evening, resulting In a tie,'42 to Vf.

Intermediate Soccer Final T
The British United Football -Club goes 

to Claremont qn Thursday In the Ontario 
football finals. The following players 
are to be at Union Station at 8.45 a.m. :
Minett, Attwood, Capps, graller, Mac
Gregor, MacKay, Otley, warboys, Cults,

■ Ayres, Nlcol, Ritchie.■■mi

)The game played on Dominion Day 
morning between St. Mary’s and Baton 
baseball teams was such a good! one that 
several of the fans who saw It are anx
ious to see these teams meet In a series 
of games. They are evenly matched, as 
ae the score on that morning Indicates, It 
being 2—1. If the games could be played 
On Wednesday evenings they should draw 
a good crowd of ball fans.

The Capitals are requested! to turn out 
to practice tb-day at 8.30 p.m. at Ramsden 
Park, as they play the Oakville Stars on 
Saturday ; Currie, Stacey. Sellers, Lin
den, Kidd, Armstrong, Jordan, Howard, 
Sleep,1 Slmpeofi.. ,

The card for th# Don Valley League on 
Saturday, July 16, is as follows : At 2.15 
the Gerrarde. who are setting a fast clip, 
will endeavor to trim the leaders. All 
Saints, who have lost but one game, and 
Manager Ferguson will rely on Sharpe, 
with O’-Brlen at the stopping end, while 
Manager Gore’s choice will be Allward 
or Graham andi Boune. The 4 o’clock fix
ture will also be some game, when the 
I.C.B.U. play the Lourdes, as both teams 
are tied In the league standing. Their 
points consist of Glynn or Coulter and 
Valiant: Owens or Downs or Mearne and! 
Woods. Ed. Barnes, umpire. These games 
should be very Interesting, as all the 
teams have been strengthened and are 
certainly playing good ball< and are de
serving of the large crowd who attend 
these games regularly, necessitating the 
roping off of the playing field!.
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White.
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$50 Hyslop Bicycles 
For $25
(OUABANTBBD)

HYSLOP BROTHERS, LIMITED,
; Shuter end Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Port Huron Races Postponed.
PORT HURON, Mich., July 12.—The 

Michigan short ship race meeting, which, 
was scheduled to start here to-day, was 
delayed one day because of the rain 
and a muddy track. The events slated 
for to-day will be pulled off Wedneedfty.

tioft là stni e< 
st- cloths, worftm
«TV—* * Matinee To-day.

The Dufferln Driving Club have two 
well-filled races for their matinee thl» 
afternoon at Exhibition Park. GEAR CUTTINGBO and $2.50,

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP
mr- ' "

No Offlelale Appointed Yet For To- 
rento-Teeumeeh Game.

fer- Mts.11.00 9-
7

2d. 3d. Un P C’
3. 37 iSee the Flying Machine» at Weston.

Grand Trunk trains land you direct 
at Aviation Park. Leave Union Sta
tion dally until July 16 : 3.46, 4.16, 5.00, 
6.00 and 7.00 p.m. Time, 25 minutes. 
31 round trip, including admission.

Secure ticket» at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King end Yonge-sts. 
Phene Main 4209, or at depot ticket of
fice. ,

32 » II 
0 10 .25
5 10 .17

last Spur, Worm and Spiral Gears. 
Large assortment of Gear Pat
terns and Blanks.

23 4hletici pupil. 25 4 4 14 Hi
,. 22 3 114 11 Jimmy Murphy of the Toronto* and 

Charlie Querrie of the Tecumeeh* failed 
to get together yesterday and' agree on 
officials for the Tdronto-Tecumseh match 
at Scirboro Beach on Saturday. Neither, 
man it saying who h« wants, but, ae 
Jimmy Murphy belongs to the home team, 
be will have to make the appointment 
with Charlie Querrie for a anting, anti 
what a sitting it will be, for it’s a good 
bet that VicerPreeldent Peter Murphy of 
the N.LU. will be called In to name the 

who will act Saturday at Scarboro-

orrow.

Hamilton Motor Works. 3 0 .68
17 2 3 12 .12Ierwear 3 92 .10 Limited 12848 tf

HAMILTON, CANADA
. 2 1 .501

2 .to1 0wm
n half price. Very.'? 

’t-sleevèd shirt Sad
«at:.. ■
ar $2.50,for

: 16 .160
7 1 4 .14

'I 1 71 .11
76 1 12 .031 RICORD’S VStfSh 
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OLD CHUMIf1.00 matter how long stand 
case. My signmen 

Beach. .f tho VftTf
loe.m

! remedlea without» „
Bin this. SI per bottle. Bole ageest, 
field's Dave Stoss, lut Siasst, 
TasAuvay, Toaoartx

Both the ,Toronto, and Tecumaehs are 
practising hard for this game, for It 
means down and out for the team that 
loses. "We played them a draw game 
early In the season," saJdi Charlie Querrie 
of the Tecumieha last night, "and our 
team is fully fifty per cent, better now; 
so. if the Toron toe do not play better 
than them past two performances, they 
will be shown the sate by the Indiana.’

F:
bs Price u

L
kI; -slaughtering the 

our high-grade

E"lng*, reg. 60c,

pry Four-ln- 
re*. S1.00 and

pey Four-In- 
kg TBe, for....; 
key Four-ln- 
Pg. 60e, for... ,L

y^ngt any goad» in ihit \ 
friers are fir Cosh, >

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous E* 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured ng

SPERM0Z0NE

n

. 6SSe
The reeerve seat plan for the game at 

Scarboro çn Saturday opened yesterday 
morning at 189 Yonge street, and at the 
rate It went the first- day very few seats 
will be left on the day <M the game.

-Inquirer, 8L Mary’s ; Secretary Hall of 
the C.L.A. haa no records before 1901. of 
the Junior champions.

The Intermediate Ç.L.A. lacrosse team 
of the Eaten A. A. are anxious to arrange 
a game for any Saturday and for Civic 
Holiday. Addreaa communications to the 
secretary, T. P. Douglas. 12 Albert street.

Eaton’s Interassoelation team will prac
tise Wednesday and Thursday nights at 
Diamond Park at * o’clock. A full turn
out la requested', as a hard game 1» ex
pected on Saturday, when they play 
Woodgreen on their grounds.

aMe
Does not Interfere with «Lot or usual «de
ration and fully restore# lost rigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, finer betfc; ' *

iFRED CAMERON WINS 10 MILE
AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP.

AMHERST. N.S., July 12.-(Specla!.)— 
Fred Cameron won the ten-mileritmateur 
championship here to-day. when he de
feated John Robertson, Wm. Hackett and 
John Cook of the Brookline A.A. Club. ; 
Alfred Horne of Everett, 
ence Dewar of DorcheKer, Maee.

Cameron led Hackett about a quarter of 
a mile In the final round, and In a fine 
burst of speed! left all the American run
ners far In the rear. Hackett finished 
second, with Dewar third- Time 6*04.

These runners race again on Saturday 
In a fifteen-mile event.

American League In Pittsburg,
PITTSBURG. Pa., July «.-According 

to rumors which have been quiet!)-circu
lated for several days, and whl<m find 
their way Into print this afternoon, 
gotiations are on foot for the sale of a 
well-known amusement park in the Belle- 
field district here to a syndicate, which 
Is said to contemplate organizing a Pitts
burg baseball team as rivals to the Na
tional League Club here. The rumors 
connect the name of President Ban John
son of the American League with the re
ported deal. In view, however, of the 
understanding that an American League 
Club could not invade Pittsburg without 
vk-leting the rules of the National base
ball commise Ion. the outcome of the re
ported negotiations Is a matter of keen 
Interest, and conjecture.

Lakevlew Lawn Bowling Club Excur
sion, Toronto to Bala and All Round 
Muskoka Lakes, July 16th.
In connection with above excursion, 

the Canadian Pacific Railway will sell 
tickets, Toronto to Bala and return, 
at $1.60 adjilt—80c child, and all around 
Muskoka Lakes *2.80 aduK and *1.80 
child. All tickets good going 13.16 p.m. 
train. Saturday, July 16. Bala tickets 
good to return Monday, 18th, and 
Muskoka Lakes tickets good to July 
19. City Office, corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 6580.
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BATHER'S 
MITED

i
Standard rewedy 1er Sleet, 
Oenerrtwa see Nasales» 

IN 40 HOURS. Cored KM* 
scrasd ■ ■■

Ma»»., and Clar-

[YOINGE ST.
St. Matthews Defeat Examiners,

The Examinera visited 8t. Matthews" 
last evening and tost by 16 shot» as 
follows :

Examiners. St. MSOthewe.
R. A. Corkery, E. Hales,
T. Crlghton. E. O. Wilson,
W. R. 8111», J. W. Jupp,
L Norman, ak........18 J. Grady, sk—...
W. J. Fenton,
J. A. Freeman,
G. T. Colling,
A. McVIcar, ak........ 17 John
J. McNair, J Kerr,
H R. Foncer, J. Binder.
G Rogers. J. Russell. .
D. M. Grant, sk..„ 8 B. Blaln. sk.ri.^St
W. J. Banker,
L. J. Clarke,
T. Murray,
J. J. Belt, sk...,
J. T. Luton,
J. T. Campbell,
L. H. Graham.

%
icroiae Club will prac- 
field to-night. Evety 

.be on hand early.
Use on the rye 
plàyer la requestedN'unthorpe—La Mew 

as been covered 
er. . ^ .
Ly (1908), bÿ 9t. 
y Minting—Stone 
-oduced a bay 
I, andi hag been md*

hay (1904). by Sal*# 
irby), out of Musa (•» 
), by Martagom-»* 
.lmar. Produced a ■ 

(May 7), and r»w
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a Tri-State Results.
At Harrisburg—Harris!

8 (11 Innings).
At Williamsport—Williamsport 4, Read-

l°At Johnstown—York 9. Johnstown 3.

At Altoona—Altoona 4, Lancaster 2.

New England Results.
At Fall River—First game—Lowell 10. 

Fall River 1. Second game—Ixiwell 4, 
Fall River 1 (to innings).

At Lawrence—HaverhHl 2, Lawrence 4.
At Brockton—Lynn 13. Brockton 1.
At New Bedford—First game—Worcester 

1L New Bedford 12. Second game—Wor
cester 2, New Bedford 2. Called 9th.

Game at the Island To-morrow.
The Leafs will be home to-morrow to 

commence the longest series of the season 
on the Island grounds, when they should 
rneke » strong bid for first place In the 
race. The Buffalo Club will be the first 
vitnore, with games to-morrow and Fri
day at 3-45 p.m.. and a double-header on 
Saturday. Meyers, the new first-base-, 
man; CerroH, -Smith and Grtmdhaw, are 
all here now awaiting the return of Joe 
Kelley and the rest of the team from 
Montreal, where they are playing to-day. 
All but Grtmshaw were at Shea's yes ter- 
dey rooting for the team like the rest of 
the fana. ■ They will be there again to
day at 4 o'clock.

3. Trenton - A. T. Ward,
G. R. Patmore,
R. M. Speers,

MaiwelL ek.ll

oe-t

Equal in quality to the well 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 

blended for cigarette smoki

J. W. McAlpine.
W. Crichton.
W. T. Murphy.

.12 W. J. Clarke, ak.JS 
Z. Hilton.
O. Ktmber,
B M. Woodward,

J. F. VanEvery.sk.18 Dr. Bneath. ak

(1896), (slater to Bg| 
.the One ThouW 

•i n gfleid -EgientySJ . 
r\ a chestnut cort 
and has ' been 8* 19

Total .71 Total 88
et July 8 to 1*.
fill leave JorontO F* 
i Park) via the Cg#** 

hourly to* Wj

1
Connecticut Résulta.

At New Haven—Northampton L New 
Haven 5.:11 n At New Britain—Springfield 0, Newiway, ______

July 8 to 16,
JA1I trains run dJJN 
of the »rk (Tretf*
kets to tneetlng, 
d Weston and retwjj 
Its and 66 cents ch 
at all C. P- R- *Z 

e from West Toron 
id 60 cents cblldf**

/ Britain 4.
At Waterbuiy—Holyoke L Waterbary ». 
At Hartford—First game—Hartford 7, 

Bridgeport 2. Second game—Hartford X 
Bridgeport ».

\

* \

'EN
DufferlnDrlvingClub

RACING TO-DAY 
At Exhibition. Park

ADMISSION 250. LADIES FREE

• /

New York State Scores.
At Wilkes-Barre—Troy 2. Wilkes-Barre

At Scranton—Albany 2, Scranton 6.
At Bingham tonr-Blnghamton 7, Syra

cuse 8.
At Elm*a—Elmira 2, Utica 1«T FOR TEN CENTS For Half a Dollar

You can take the Turblnia every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 8 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. to Hamilton, and return. 
Orchestra on 2 pjn. trip. _
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6 <- * WEDNESDAY MORNING
Ï THE TORONTO WORLD t JULY 13 1910

The Toronto World 3,000 YEARS ICO THE 
EGYPTIANS CORED DIS

EASE WITH FRUIT

the United States will be forced to *0 
In for a flghtlnf navy and Any, at an 
enormous expense, and compulsory war 
training for aH her eons. Those who 
have read Homer Lea’s book on the 
"Valor of Ignorance” will appreciate 
what all this means.

It means, too. something for Colonel 
Roosevelt to think about.

Dr. Sheard won’t be able to do it a 
second time on the city council. ..

The Hamilton Times has cataract on 
the eye so badly that It can’t quote 
Straight

"Water, water!” was a favorite tune 
in the procession yesterday. The skies 
responded with a spilt

Graham, a city on the Grand Trunk 

Pacific, east of Winnipeg. Divisional 
point, so called after Graham Rolls, a 
favorite breakfast food of glr Wilfrid 
Laurier.

Edmonton is fifty hours’ rail travel 
from Toronto via Canadian Pacific to 
Winnipeg and Grand Trunk Pacific for 
rest of way. Once it was as many days 
and mors

Every aviator ought to wear a para* 
chute suit; when he finds himself fall
ing he could pull the string like the 
clown who suddenly changes in the 
pantomime and he would glide to earth 
unhurt. , ‘

The Evening Telegram had 
cellent cartoon last night 
William of glorious, pious 
mortal memory retreating across the 
Boyne on an airship. Even 
ship it is safe to 
have gone south.

- J tFOUNDED 1880.
a Morula* Newspaper Published Every 

Dey la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner Jkmes and Richmond Streets 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main (808—Private Exchange Connect- 

ing all Department!
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publishers If they will 
eend Information to this office of any 
5.®'** stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper ehbuld be on sale and 
where The World is not offered.
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TO-IAY, CANADIANS ARE DOING 
IT WITH “ FRUIT-A-TIVES”

■
I ;

IS ■ MAIN 5308
la The World’s New Telephone

_________________ Nam her.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 1910

II —The Famous Fruit Medicine

We are apt to consider the age we 
live In as the meet wonderful age that 
the world has ever known, It le, in 
many respecte. Yet the ancients sur
passed us In some things. Engineers of 
our 40-storey sky-scrapers still marvel 
at the massive pyramids and the 
sphinx. So, too, the Egyptian physi
cians of 3000 years ago used fruit juices 
as a medicine for treating blood trou
ble, liver and kidney disease, and stom
ach weakness. Their method of mlxfag 
fruit juice as a medicine is also one 
of the lost arts. A well-known Cana
dian physician, however, perfected a 
method of utilizing fruit juices which 
Is one of the greatest discoveries of 
modem medical research. \

"Fruit-a-tlves” is the natural cure 
for Chronic Constipation, Biliousness, 
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Kidney Dis
ease, Pain in the Back, Bad Complex
ion, Rheumatism, Nervousness, Head
ache and Neuralgia.

B°c a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial box 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Fruit+a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

Ml THE RAILWAY OSTRICHES.
The general passenger agents of the 

Canadian Pacific and the Grand Trunk 
do not want suburban traffic, will not 
run suburban trains!

They do not want sleeping car buei- 
lt is done at a loss!

They cannot afford to reduce express 
rates! Commutation tickets 
ruin!

r
f

jp
I

m

Zl'j I] are a
!

Everything they touch Is a burden 
and a Yoss!

To Halifax with

i. «
I

I passenger traffic 
anyway! Let the public go on the 
trolleys and the radiais.

AND THEY ARE, AND ON 
AUTOMOBILES WITH A 
ANCE!

v

I
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COMING ! It’s flavored 
with delicious, real 

oint leaves I

THE 
VENGE-

■
l

. And It looks as if Chairman Mabee, 
hearing these things so often, and no 
representative of the people, like the 
attorney-general of the United States, 
for Instance, to state the

an ex-
•f showing 

and lm-M
i

on an air- 
say William would

contrary,
may come to believe them; or he may 
fall asleep. The minister of railways 
and the minister of justice 
prime minister have gone

j ; I m on each paper will thin the ranks of 
the successful and leave a sorrowing 
host to turn their attention to com
mercial and agricultural attainments.

G ROW FALL WHEAT.
The fall wheat crop of Ontario will 

be one of the b% features of the year. 
Ontario is still the banner wh«.t pro
vince and could lead for many-years. 
Every farmer who can grow it should 
grow It much more extensively. Begin 
to figure out where you’ll grow It and 
get ready for it.

I
I! and the H«w North Toronto’* Debt Com

pares With the City of Toronto. fPtï:
*
is&îÿü
A‘.

* . t ••••.*

mm 
m

on a jour- 
The enforcement of the law orney.

the fulfilment of a franchise is no con
cern of theirs.fi!

,WRIG LEY S nJ&tfisuUof belng made by the antagon
ists of the annexation of North Tor

SSœVssassàsS
™or8el a* liable to tickle

rs i ^—Swîîîsas ssê
blr^nS ,Vet out on the 31st Decem-

ve wm.Jt Tga?£°tuntl? Zblch*
Placed the net debt Of Uptown which 
Th8Pr??.f0r,the ®am* date ZnuXffi
narltt cout*e> a tremendous dis! 
fv XXb 6en the two. but fortimatel 
be taken £5»“W«*1** to

»

V.V.fV.tl

YIF But If the railways really do 
want any of this business, why did 
they take out the franchise therefor? 

Oh you ostriches!

not
li ■

m11
FRESH AIR CURE.

An excellent little book of “directions 
for living and sleeping in the open air" 
by Dr. Thomas Speee Carrington has 
been Issued by the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., for the benefit 
sumptive persons. It begins by' point
ing out that tuberculosis is a disease 
of the lungs caught from others, and 
Is not due Simply to catching cold It 
may be caught from germs in the air 
set free by a consumptive person 
ing or coughing, or from matter ex
pectorated on the floor or street and 
blown about as dust. There is

JSHa 1 THE INDIAN CANOE ALOFT.
The flying man is out of his element 

when in the air; as the crew of the sub
marine are when under water; and 
death is at hand at any moment In 
either case. So far fewer men have 
lost their lives from the flying machine 
than in the submarine, and greater 
progress has been made. We believe 
the danger will be reduced by experi
ment and by Invention, but the toll of 
life will not cease for some time. The 
flying machine of to-day is the In
dian canoe of the air: it wants 
perlenced man, and even he is likely 
to be upset. A fly-man ought to be 
bom in the treetope.

vK

mof cofl-8W V
- v

Look for the 
the flavbr lasts !

i "[

«s*? S!»»»!? Stagi
prj-n, ,ci,„l.Uo„ o, th. “l .S

wen

a.'s-s'sas-.sSfl

«sas: “Ttt’.X's? æ
open letter to the minister of agricul- tion alone of $20,CIOO,Wo!r0a^6^lXVrar« 
ture as a pamphlet, thus embodying IS?11®* of ™h,ch *■ revenue producing* 
in permanent form his charge that the public wc^^andVA-lce*'o*f?h.0f.f1'

w>stCto hthe6r H66" provldod at heavy
lf not <m-

for public use and

spearIff i _sneez-

an easy
and efficient cure In the fresh air treat
ment so widely becoming adopted, and 
so successful when the disease is treat
ed at an early stage.

"It is important,” says Dr. Carring
ton, “in the treatment of tuberculosis, 
to breathe air that is fresh and pure 
to eat an abundance of good food to 
•top heayy work and worry, and to 
take a bodily and mental rest by ly
ing dowii, before and after the noon

an ex

il
JÊP

* al men to God and country will cry: 
‘Long live the Grange Order and the 
glorious twelfth.’ ”

AT OSGOODE HALLUP TO HONORABLE JAMES.
Mr. J. W. Flâvelle has published his

3 s
Look at the crimp in the zlac of your washbc 
Remember that is theeffective part of it The 
that counts.

ANNOUNCEMENT.________ Nathaniel Smith.
PHRASING PLEASED. '. ............................ . .uyonl was received at OegoodJ Hall

Call It a tin pot navy if you like, ‘“is morning announcing the sudden 
but it’s our own, with the King at its d?ath from pneumonia at Portland, 
head.” Me., where he was spending his holl-

In these words Sir Wilfrid 'has dash- day*' ot Andrew J. Elliott, one of the 
ed to pieces all that Mr. Borden has eenl°r clerks in the central office 

The tnt.i — --------r sald ln hle recent tour. The “tin pot” „ Mr- Elliott was appointed to officeIfeüSÜE
large reven’n« y ,1 ln recelPt of and a joy for ever., Jhat one breath I married, and the last member of Me 
court licensee, police of the premier's fervid oratory and all 1 «ather’s family^

, railway servie anî 8treet Mr- Borden's thunderlnge are as „ “
' turn nearly a nimim *•* together re- sounding brass and tinkling symbols. _ , . Masters Chambers.
■ revenue of abolit 1 a,8° a A haPPy Phrase, that's all But said Before ^O- s- Holmested, K.C., Reg-

1 Million from the waf^Uaiterî of a at the rI*ht tlme-wlth well-emulated w iatrar.
the whoir depart‘ emotions of patriotism. But It is . Strathy v. Marchant.—Nevitt, for

ing to nearly 82 2sn nnn r* ,anldunt- enough. It arouses the emotions, and defendant. Motion by defendant on 
fore to be seen that the ro-JI 1# etlre the eentiment of our loyalty to ^”^ent tt>r order dismissing action
Toronto, In casting in it« Tm Klng' What a wonderful conjurer you wl‘hout costs. Order made,
city, is not taking 1th.the are. Sir Wilfrid! Montgomery v. Lonsway.-M. F.
step, the new obligations if Poor Borden! Ala*. will you ever PefnaXU*' New Llskeard, for defend-
out, being less than those hv ^ 1*arn how helpless you are in the ant; Motion -by defendant to dismiss
is at present burdened y hlch 11 shadow of this Ingenious and brilliant action enlarged by consent for 

------- — ' Frenchman? T. M. Humble. week.
But there Is this also to be con.id., ---------------------------------- Marsh v. Lloyd.—McG. Young, K.C..

ed: the fact that the Town of North RAILWAYS IN CANADA. for plaintiff. F. Aylesworth, for de-
TorOnto has justx reached the1 stage /. j, -------- T fefidant. Motion by plaintiff for order
when large outlays win be necessary Canadian Press at Last Speaks Out that the time for moving against the 
The whole waterworks supply will have Against Bonuses, “Melons,” and order of revivor should run in vaca- 
,,nieX *tmodeled within a short time Agitates for Lower Charges. t,dn> and for leave to tax costs in va-
""’f*11 t“« su,PPly is oocameu irum thé ---------- ) «at10?- Order made.

, ThefY Is the building of a high New York Financial World: Some- Crittall Manufacturing Co. v. Ex- 
'n ‘he immediate prospect; also thlng ln the nature of a scandal is d«- pandtng Metal.—S. G. Crowell for 

evni„H^r«?ew p““llc ««hools and the veloping in Canada over the Canadian Plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, K.C., tor de- 
i.p ™t'?" of„a PubHc library. Another Pacific Railway management. It is fendant. Motion by plaintiff for judg- 

gat 012 8 t0 be met ln fixing up averred ln a recent issue of The To- ment under C.R. 608. Enlarged for 
and there is the completion ronto World that the law which dl- on® week.

Toronto „ parallel roads, Whèn North re«ts the reduction of freight and pas- Foy v. Rody.—W. R. Smyth, K.C 
ters er, Hoton ’I!” .fi? 0ver mat- senger rates when the road shall have for plaintiffs. S. G. Crowell, for ds-
for them ’J: wi‘Ynot b0 difficult begun to pay 10 per cent, dividend is fendant. Motion by defendant for or- 
that annevatinn^f ^ *5*. c<\ûOlusion being evaded by the distribution of der dismissing action for want of pro-
fled comnared w!t 8il”pUclty ”ers°nl- the extra earnings in the form of secutlon. ' Enlarged until 16th Sep-
furt'her hancie il “J attempt to stock bonuses and melons while keep' tember next. ^
lurther handle Its own business. ing the dividend at 7 peg cent. The Clark v. Bartram.-W. H. Wkll-
THE ORANGEMEN AND THF daim Toronto Worid says that as a matter bridge, for plaintiff. W. R. Wads-

______ THE «AIN of fact the Canadian Pacific has been worth, for defendant. Motion by plaln-
Editor World : People of all averaging 14 per cent, per annum to tiff for Judgment enlarged for

sions and of all classes ought tn hZ ,ts shareholders by msans of the “me- week to answer affidavit, 
sincerely thankful for the existence nf lon" devlce »f *tock bonuses and that HOltenberger v. Campbell.—King, for 
the Orange organization. No matter the matter 18 now a crying public Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leave 
how dry and scorching the weather scandal. to Issue a concurrent writ for service
may be, no matter how unavailing oiir The T0ronto World charges that Sir °n a defendant ln Detroit, 
desires for refreshing showers no Wlltfrid Laurier, t-he premier, and all 
matter how nugatory our prayers for hls cabinet- are dead to the appeals of 
the salvation of the crops just as soon the Pe°P'e and contrasts their inactiv
as the glorious twelfth comes around ,ty wlth the injunction suit brought 
the heavens gather their long-looked by Attorney-General Wlckersham in 
for nimbus and the fertilizing show the United States to check railway ag- 
ers descend on all the thlrs gre88lons ln this country. It declares 
ty land, it is true that so that the Caydlan governing tfuthori- 
far as= their processions are tles ml*ht get a few; pointers from 
concerned these fertilizing showers our offlclals and It suggests that they 
are somewhat disconcerting to the do BO- X-
Orangemen. it is a fact tha 
alty-provoking parades

910.,
fj

!
department is peglecting its duty in 
permitting so " many of the 
farmers of Ontario, the cream of our 
agricultural people, to leave their 
province for the west, thùs diminish
ing the production of every line of 
food material for which there 
demand, and, by consequence, causing 
the great enhancement in the 
value of food.

EDDY’S 3-1 *1 j and evening, i
5,h* freat«b Part of the Ut’tle book 

which is'well Illustrated, Is devoted to 
directions about sleeping in the 
air, the best form of bed, the 
kind of clothing and 
oral suggestions for the 
fort of the patient.

All this work is being done for pa
tients by the National Sanitarium As
sociation in the hospitals 
and Muskoka, and the splendid 
attained ought to encourage all who 
have discovered any symptoms of the* 
white sesurge in their fatting health 
or energy. The association is willing 
to take charge of patients from any 
part of the country, but if there be any 
who dislike leaving their home sur
roundings they should at once adopt wheat, 
the regimen and practice recommended 
by Dr. Carrington.

meals.”

2-V myoung N »i are required
convenience. Down

Ô open WASHBOARDSI |proper 
covering, and gen-

«re thé most improved and up-to-date, IWaum all If
2r.5r^^0^the crimpin*« th«

Less'
EDDY’S

is acare and com-
I

presentm i

TheE. B. EDDYCO.,Limited,Hull, Can.
ESTABLISHED 1851

In response to the added demand 
for food products, Ontario has actually 
raised a less number of milch

11 at Weston
; results ment,

6 cows, of
beef cattle, of sheep' and lambs, of 
hogs, of butter, of cheese, and of poul
try ancKeggS.
there is a reduced

isy!
Concurrent with this

acreage of wheat, 
barley, oats, peas and beans, and 
small increase in

one
but a 

com, rye and buek- THE BEVERAGE FOR ALL WEAT

±r EPPS’S
COCOA

a. wi:
“Why,” asks Mr. Flavelle, “is 

enterprise and development in 
field of activity in this 
agriculture?"

there 
every 

province except

A ti
HAD THE COUNCIL

A strong effort was made last 
to persuade the court of

betA GRUDGE ?' feed end 
drink In one,Excellenceyear 

revision fromIII
HI
, ih

When the next session of 
ture opens Hon. James Duff 
assured that this question will

the leglela- 
may be 

be put

confirming the Yonge-street 
ments. The court, however, could 
see the growth of the values in the more P°lntedly still from the 
main thorofa/e of the city, and refus- bench 
ed to be moved.

assess- 
oniy Grateful at breakfa8t Warm, and Surtain»vou for hour*- As a supper beverage it is perfect. ComfortlBg ,n:• 1

opposition
es. And it will not do for him to 

sit back and ask Hon. A. G. MacKay 
what he is going to do about it. The 
Honorable James had better get busy 

a tangible reply 
comes.

ien*gig mt

ill 'ork

IMICHIE’S
The steadfastness of 

the members has been entirely justif.ed, 
in spitqf of the warnings directed to 
them from various

- I

! at once and have 
ready when the day

quarters. It is 
hinted that the feeling then 
has crystalized itself

th
he

-

»(«il H
Il .4 ‘i.

j«H
illtf

■ a nip i,
■ 111

1 is ill

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
“ ,in* c*as< by itself.

It is a breakfast

generated

* co„„.ge’wanv ime

EiEEEEiE-E I z
members another $100 a year each. i 6r 1a# refused

---------------------------------- that latest version of the Monroe
WIDEN BLOOR WEST OF DUNDAS. [ trine which requires the United 

One of the easiest and most desirable 
street widenlngs would be that of 
Bloor-street from Dundas-street to)the 
Humber, half of which is in

1
THE MONROE tysone

neces
sity. nto recognize 

doc- 
Statcs

to be consulted before a non-American 
power interferes directly with any of 
the inferior American states. In othor 
words. Germany says she will do aa 
she likes in regard to Nicaragua, ir
respective of the United States' claim 
to exercise a supervisory right.

That’s far-reading.
Germany may want to colonize in 

South America* If she does, who can 
stop her?

_ Order
made. Time for appearance limited to 
twenty-one days.

SKMlchie A Co., Ltd. ^ 

7 King St West

iy

Automobile Trouble Continues.
Charles B. King and O. J. MulforJ 
t“e Kins Motor Car Co., Detroit 

Mien., have commenced an action 
against Julius Hattenberger, Ohas. M. 
Preston and Art birr J. Greenaway, re
siding ln Tororrto, and John Atkin
son and Chartes Frederick Morsi, re
siding ln Detroit, and have obtained 
an injunction from the circuit court 
for the County of Wayne, in the 
chancery side of that court, restrain
ing the defendants from In any nun- 
ner using or copying certain a itomo- 
■biie designs and papers In Canada al
leged by said King and Mulford to have 
been fraudulently obtained by the said 
defendants. All of th

est •d-7

Hea
Sorm:Si tha, city 

than
! lieut-governor out OF 

danger.
and half in the township, less 
two miles in all. None of it is, built" 
on; the only immediate thing to do is 
to secure the additional 34 feet 
north side. The land-owners 
and might >be persuaded

its■

QUEBEC, July 12—HI* honor the 
lieu tenant-governor, Sir C. 
le tier, who was

m ■kiiSI Vthelr loy-
„ _ cannot be wit-

nessed by so great a throng of spec
tators and it may be the parades are 
f,re'Ynt*d altogether. But what of 
that? The Orangemen will be only too 
glad to suffer a little inconvenience 
fqr the sake of the great advantage 
they bring to the wholè country. When 
they remember that nothing else that 
Jupiter Pluvlus looks down upon 
moves him to pity and to save the 
country but that when the glorious 
twelfth dawns, with all the blessed as
sociations. it is so dear to him that 
•he is constrained to relent and save 
mankind from disaster, they will 
cheerfully and thankfully lift their 
faces to the heavens and say "Pour 
down ye benignant waters even tho 
our regalia and our splendor be more I 
or less bedraggled, and the onlookers 
are diminished. And all true and loy- *

:oiA. p. pel- 
reported seriously in-I , The Elks, now at Detroit, will meet at 

Atlantic City next year.
„ „ - A Presentation.
Robert Campbell, driver of Hose t 

for a long time—and an expert handler 
of horses, as he Is—has been transfer- 
red to West Toronto, as an active fir®* 

Hie comrades at Yonge-etiw* 
station gave him a suitcase as a testi
monial, Capt. Graydon making the p**« 
eentatlon in very pleasant, terms.

Sunday Service From "Wawa” Hotel, 
Lake of Bays.

For the convenience of guests at the 
above hotel who wish to arrive ln To
ronto early Monday morning, a spe
cial boat will leave the "Wawa" S-00 
p.m. Sundays, commencing July 17, 
connecting with train leaving Hunts- 
ville 2.28 a.m. (sleeper open 10 p,mj. 
arriving Toronto 7.30 a.m.

particulars at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and 
etreeu, phone Main 4209, or from „ 
w. j. Smith, agent, HuntsvMa Ont

on the 
are few 

to give the 
would 

gate 
would also 

we hope
to see soon ln the Humber Valley.

•tioi' I ect
t.

land. This new wide thorofare . The■ If Germany defies the United States, 
there is no fear of a German Invasion 
of Britain. Germany will have 
thing else on her hands.

You can imagine all kinds of pew 
alliances and complications.

England and the United States, for 
example, against Germany' with as 
possible allies. Russia and Japan, if it 
be the case that the two latter 
tries have fused their differences in 
Manchuria.

Certain, it means for one thing, that

K,M •connect up with the Bloor-street 
drives of High Park and 
connect with the drives that

man.
M Royal Visitors in Pari*.ffr For rheums- 

V tism, gout and other 1 
signs of disordered kid

neys or for stomach trouble, 
there is • reel therapeutic 
value and pain alleviation in

where 
®a th
tousic

some-
defendants, 

excepting C. F. Morse, figured re
cently in the Toronto police court 
when the complainant, W. Mldgley 
Campbell, was bound over to prose
cute In the sessions next September.

ft $V -
THE ENTRANCE EXAMS.

The wail that is going up from thosf 
who wrote in the entrance 
tlons is the precursor of another deeper 
and dismaller wail which will be heard 
from the matriculation aspirants, 
papers were stiffer than ever, and the 
increased requirement of 40

ill,I PlftyLESand selling them to a secondhand deafer mT^ I 
Ï cents. He declared that he cor. ' ™ 
responded with a girt in Galt under th) 
name of Le Fleur, and that someone 
knowing this, must have used that name 
The secondhand man could not identify 
him and he was discharged. ry

■HQUfluzy mM

examina-

Bef(
coun- «ta_ itching? bleeding

dr. OHaars. ointmbnt.
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ZEstablished 1864.
| THE WEATHER

JOHN CATTO & SON
V; OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July li. 

—(8 p.m.)—-Showers haye occurred to- 
day over Southern and Western On
tario, but elsewhere In Canada the 
weather has been line. Temperatures 
have been much higher in the western 
provinces, and in parts of southern Al
berta have exceeded 80.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 6t—74; Victoria, 64— 
72; Edmonton. 48—84; Calgary, 48—88; 
Moose Jaw, 48—82; Qu.’Appelle, 48—74; 
Winnipeg, 48—80; Port Arthur, 44—68; 
Southampton, 66—76; London, $7—Sir 
Toronto, 60—76; Ottawa, $6—80; Mont
real, 62—82; Quebec, 58—82; Halifax, 
68—86.

gTOIUE CLOSES SATURDAYS 1 P.M. 
JULY AND AUGUST. e

's

IBLACK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS i ÏA

A}Useful oddments and remnants 
Voiles. Crepe de Chenee, Cashmeres, 
Eoliennes, Panamas and Serges— y 

Regularly $1.00 to $2.00 per yard) 
JULY SALE, 50c and $1.00 YARD)

of

y
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fresh westerly and north
westerly winds; fine; moderately 
warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Freeh • westerly winds; clearing 
and cooler.

Lower St. Lawrence and <3 
to strong winds, south and 
warm, with occasional showers.

Maritime — Fresh southerly and 
southwesterly winds; warm, with thun
derstorms.

Superior—variable winds; fine, moderate temperature.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan /dnd^ 

berta—Fine and very* warm;

JFancy Silks lA table full at 50 CENTS. Regularly 
up to $1.26.

IH. 8. Sheet Shams r
16 x 72-lnch H. S. and Embroidered 
Pure Linen. Sheet Shams—great vari
ety of patterns. Regular prices to 
$6.00.

ulf—Fresh 
westerly; You Can Gain Nothing « You Can Only Lose 

«by Delay. Yoiir Opportunity is Here « Now.
JULY SALE, $4.00 EACH.

Cuest Towels
16 x 24 very fine Huck, Damask pat
tern; also diaper—In soft makes— 
hemstitched.
VERY SPECIAL, JULY SALE, SS.60 

f and $4-00 DOZEN.

t
Al-

the barometer.
Therm. Bar. Wind. 

. ... ............ 73 29.64 10N.E.
»*8 6B.""

......... . 73 29.48 8 8.
ea” of days, 70; difference from aver- 

0; highest, 76; lowest, 60; rain fall.

Tima 
8 a.m. 
Noon, 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Hemstitched and 
Embroidered 
Luncheon Sets

*

pRICED-IN-HALF, you can select from a number of excellent Exchange 
* Pianos that will be on special sale only a few days longer, at Mason & 
Risch. We have had many compliments on the quality of thèse exchanges; 
they come from the homes of well-to-do buyers of the Mason & Risch Player 
Piano; they are all instruments of well known makes, have always had the 
best of care and are to-day in superb condition. Our wareroom space being 
limited, we must get rid of these exchanges—we need room for more profit
able stock. Choose now and get one on your own ferms. A small cash 
payment and a-very little per month—and your piano is sent home at once.
$198 Buys a £ho°“ fromthe following make»: —Maion & Ri*ch, Chickling, $43 Buys a
X I* , .is Henry Herbert, Newcombe, Stembach, Nordheimer, Gerhard v 
11116 Upright Heintzman, ’Haynes Bros., Dominion, Heintzman, Etc* Etc. ^OOu

THE MASON (El RISCH PIANO COMPANY. Limited
52 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

70

4consisting of Fine Hemstitched Dam- 
fcsk Tea Cloth, 45 x 45 inches, and 
half-dozen H. S. Damask Luncheon 
Doylies, hand embroidered in pretty 
colors.

JULY SALE, $7.60 PER SET.

Cotton Comforters

S
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. t

Oscar II...........New York..........Copenhagen
Madonna..........New Yqrk ..........Marseilles
Merlon.............Queenstown .Philadelphia
Campania........Fishguard.......New York
Mes&ba...... .'....London............ /..New York
Deutschland .. .Hamburg.........New York
Kafr Wilhelm..Bremen......... .‘..New York

•Rotterdam..........New York
.Gibraltar............ New York
Naples..................New York
•New York...............Bremen

a
(Double Bed Sise),

In SUkolene coverings—variety of 
patterns and shades—extra buoyant 
recleaned pure cotton filling; up to 
$$.25

JULY SALE, $2.00 EACH.
Estonia
Cretic..
erona.
remen

Ladles' Handkerchiefs
BLimited quantity—Pure Irish Linen— 

nicely hemstitched — with dainty 
hand embroidered Floral and Spray 
borders. Good $2.50 value.

JULY SALE, $1.00 DOZEN.
(Postage, 10 Cents Dozen)

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
July 18.
Aviation 

battle,: Weston, 3 p.m.
Royal Alexandra—‘‘The Fighter,” 2 

and $.
Shea’s—Pop Vaudeville.
Haitianfs Point—Italian band con

certs, î and 8.
Scar boro Beach—Various attractions.

To-night's Band Concert.
The Cadet Battalion Band will render 

the following program under the direc
tion. of Bandmaster Albert Hartmann at 
Exhibition Park this evening, from 8 to

meet and mimic aerial
Ladles' Linen Coats

Good weight, all Linen Coats in aetnl. 
fit styles, 45 to 50-inch lengths; eomé 
lain tailored, others handsomely 
raided; white and linen shades. 
Regularly $7.00, $10.00, $16.00. 
JULY SALE, $4.50 to $10.00 EACH.

Linen and Rep Suits
Perfectly Plain Tailored Styles, 

Plain Gored Skirts; also pleated; a 
few trimmed with contrasting 
shades; all sizes; White, Ecru, Sky. 
Pink, Tan.

Regularly $9.50 to $11.00.
JULY SALE, $6.50.

Misses’ Colored Dresses

to:
5. .Dubie 

..Suppe
Nautical Selection—Voyage In a Troop

ship ......... ...................................... Miner
With Vocal Chorus.

Cornet Solo—Nachruf An A Meth- 
feeeel

March—The Prince Imperial.. 
Overture—Poet and Peasant..

iHoch
Soloist, Mr. Hendricks.

Operatic Selection—The Chimes of Nor-
Laurendeau 
Chimes.

For Misses 10 to 18 years. Muslins, 
Ginghams, Chambrays; bought to sell 
as high as $5.00.

,£ULY SALE, $3.00 EACH.
mandy ......
Introducing the Cathedral 

Interval. , 
Fantasia—American Airs.. .

With Vocal Chb 
Xylophone Solo—Finale wl

Ben dixWhite Muslin Dresses rue.
lUlam Tell

.Rossini
Soloist. Mr. Duffleld.

Medley Overture—Popular Hits...
Aria from II Trovatore............

Soloist, Mr. May.
Lam bt Milan 

■ The latest 
God" Save the King.

Handsomely trimmed with Val. Lace 
Insertions, medallions, etc., extra fine 
lawn, short or long 

Regularly to $2 
JULY SALE, $16.00 BACH.

sleeves.
6.00. .Remuât 

...Verdi
Jas. Anthony

>
=Finale—TheLadles’ Cloth Suits WITEB ROUTE TO S0LÏT LET DRAN6EMEN BE 

THE WEST'S PROBLEMS ACTIVE IN POLITIES
Hit.

INS0LÎIN6 OFFICIAL MIT 
LOSE HIS POSITION

are enforced now Just the same as If 
they were made In Old England, yet 
what are we contributing toward that 
guardianship? In Canada we have 
been contributing about 76 cents per 
capita. The United States gives $6 a 
head for navy support and the people 
of England give $8.80 each. I had 
hoped that when Great Britain called 
for help from the dominions, that the 
wealthiest—Canada—would lead. We 
are not even keeping pace with our 
smaller eleter colonies.” „

A Humiliating Clause.
Mr. Kemp drew attention to the 

clause which states that in case of an 
emergency |he goVemor-ln-council 
must first place at the disposal of his 
majesty any ships or men In the ser
vice.

It was a ridiculous proposal, and "he 
urged that aa citizens and Orangemen 
they “agitate and agitate until the 
wording of that humiliating* clause is 
changed.”

‘‘British sentiment In Canada may 
possibly be becoming less. This ''may 
be explained by the fact that half of 
our immigrants are coming from the 
United States, à quarter of them 
from continental Europe and a quarter 
are born within the empire. There
fore. three-quarters are foreigners, and 
We hope that they will not come so 
fast that we Cannot curb that growing 
anti-British sentiment. These things 
should çâuse us some concern. 1

“Until the United States reached 
20.000,000 population they did not have 
or allow such a foreign Influx as Can
ada Is doing with only 7,000,000. We 
have got to be careful In considering 
this. We must work harder for the 
maintenance of loyalty and unification 
of the British Empire. I believe that 
all the outlying parts Oould be gathered 
and cemented together as the strong
est organization In the jworld for peace. 
If we desire the respect of other na
tions we must carry ( the burdens of 
empire with the mot 
our own sisters acre 
concluded.

better than all other music of martial 
strain. The great development of the 
British Empire had kept step .with 
that great tune. v. *

In this sentiment the doctor was lat
er joined by Inspector Hughes, who 
wanted the preference extended Xt/a1 
email repertoire of two or three of the 
old timers that would always set his 
feet going despite the affliction he had 
in one of his legs.

Mayor Geary extolled the police de
partment for the way things had been 
managed. When the legislature grant
ed the city the right to run the streets 
and govern traffic,- it had done the 
wise thing, as the day’s event# had 
demonstrated.

Hon. Thos. Crawford said: “These 
demonstrations are not designed, as 
has been said, to aggravate. We have 
no privileges that we are not willing 
to hand out to our Catholic friends 
and enjoy with them. These demon
strations are for the sake of protect
ing and -handing down to our children 
the privileges that we enjoy thru what 
we derived at the battle of the 
Boyne.”

We are clearing out remainder of 
stock without regard to marked 
prices. If you heed one for cool 
weather, this is the time to make 
YOUR MONEY STRETCH.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

BIRTHS.
CANFIELD—At 395 Brock-avenue, to Mr. 

and Mrs Canfield, a daughter.
rDEATHS.

COULTER—At hi* late residence, 9 
Alexander-avenue, West Toronto, on 
Tuesday evening, July 12, 1910, Al
bert Henry Coulter, eldest son of the 
late Henry Coulter of Etobicoke, 
aged 65 years.

Funeral from above address on 
Friday. July 15, at 2 p.m. to River
side Cemetery.

Kingston papers please copy.
GOULD—At the residence

CY

Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1. Representative of American Gov
ernment Has Taken the 

f Matter Up„

JOHN CATTO & SON BètUêd, s&ld Sir Wilfrid, "And. I &m9 of sro&JlDox wàs not g * hâd ff%r a. ha-pôîlcyt?s "e roMM OU- Uo^Zo 

ford SiftOo.” (Cheers). A Government’s Duty.
Rates Must Come Down. W. D. McPherson, in moving the re-

The prime minister asserted that ‘‘the solution, said It had been one of thens“ ‘sssf ,2: _ri_the cost of transportation" Up till 1®6 up,on the government to Nurture -he 
the west had been at the mercy of the children Into good citizenship. There 
CPR. in respect to rates, the original wae no higher duty devolving Upon

defect had been overcome, when the t^lan education of the young. He 
C.P.R. accepted the condition of the had tittle doubt it was the aim of all 
Crow's Neet railway subsidy, and made provinces to hAye a great national 
a substantial reduction On staple articles, school system.

from Brandon I -In y6arg to come," he Concluded, 
there will be other men and women 

celebrating anniversaries of this kind— 
an anniversary of the dawning of civil 
and religious liberty—and I trust they 
will see the flag of the British empire 
fliating over Canada as proudly, or 
mor*~'proudly, than It It Is to-day.” 

The Navy and the Empire.
A. E. Kemp’r arraignment of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier’6 attitude on Jhe navy 
queation, In moving the resolution of 
support to the mother country in up
building and defending the empire to 
the end that civil and religious liberty 
would be the birthright of every Brit
ish citizen the world over, was enthu
siastically cheered.

"This resolution," he said, “carried 
with it the thought that there was 
something in the atmosphere Intimating 
that Influences wars it work tending 
toward Other than the' Unity of thé 
empire. Recent events had pointed 
this way at least, even to the possi
bility of separation from the British 
Empire.

"We have been lfi the habit almost 
invariably Of pointing to the great na
tural resources of this country—the 
building of railways, the development, 
etc., but there are other questions that 
have been wedged In that are not get
ting enough public attention.

“Jealousy of our resources had not 
been allowed to take shape solely be
cause of the protecting arm of the 
mother country. We have failed to 
fully recognize those obligations we 
owe to that tittle Isle- There Is an
other question that goes hand-ln-hand 
with this.

65 to 01 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

Of ,her
daughter, Mrs. John Shields, at 80 
Charles-street east, Sarah Gould, re
lict of the late Edward S. Gould, In 
her 69th year.

Funeral notice later.
GREENER—Accidentally drowned off 

stéamer Chippewa on Sunday, July 
10, 1910, William Jamieson Greener, 
In his 26th year.

Funeral service will be held at A. 
W. Miles’ Undertaking Parlors, 896 
College-street. Toronto, on Wednes
day, July 13, at 3.80 p.m. Interment 
In Necropolis.

TOE 0.5. MAY PROTEST 
HOIST NEW LOCKS

OTTAWA, July 12—(Special.)—After 
bring kept quiet for some time, the 
name of the Dominion immigration Of
ficial who Insulted Canadian» on a train 
at Wtndedn, Ont,and wae forced to 
apologise by W. R. Taylor, editor ot 
The Sentinel-Review, Woodstock, has 
been made public. He la H. Gllbott

The woman whom he wee insulting 
when Mr. Taylor protested, was Mrs. 
Percy Treesfder of fit. Louie, Mo., who 
wae on hif way to Ottawa to spend her 
holidays with her father-in-law, Q. c. 
R. Tresslder, clerk in the department 
of public works. She was sitting op
posite Mr. Taylor when the govern
ment officer boarded the train at Wind
sor, and coming up the aisle of the- 
coach turned his attention to Mrs. Tree* 
elder. He asked her, In a voice so loud 
and Imperative, according to her ac
count of the matter to her husband, as 
to attract the attention of all the other 
passengers, what her name was. where 
she lived, where she wae going, 'whom 
she was to visit, what kin they were 
to her, why she was going to visit 
them, whether she was married, why 
her husband was not along, how much 
money she had with her and how old 
she wae.

It was at this latter stage thaV'Mr. 
Taylor protested, and the official abus
ed him In terms for which he has since 
apologized.

Mrs. Tresslder on "doming to Ottawa, 
communicated with her husband, who 
took the matter u 
of the United Sts, 
an Interview with
Tresslder says, and It Is possible that 
the American Government will request 
the dismissal of the officer.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto ed

They Prevent Fish Coming Up the 
Bed River, an Interna

tional Stream,

The cost of sending wheat 
to Liverpool, from over 26 cents a bushel, I 
had been reduced to 16>4 cents.

"The, cost of transportation must still 
be decreased,” said Sir Wilfrid. "It Is ten 
cents a bushel leea than It was 14 years 
ago, but it is still to be decreased, and 
we Will work at It.

He reiterated former utterances with 
respect to the Welland Canal and Geor
gian Bay, and Ottawa Canal, and follow
ed the remarks of Mr. Pugsley In connec
tion with Conmee’s scheme for a water- 
wa- from the foothills of the Rockies 
to Winnipeg, and even to Lake Superior. 
He would not live long enough to see the 
scheme completed, but hoped to see the 
traffic as far as Winnipeg, andi In time 
there would be a continuous all-water
way to the Atlantic Ocean.

“This is not a vision, it is a reality, and 
will be a fact,’’ he declared.

The Hudson Bay Railway.
Hon. George Graham blarneyed the 

crowd, as usual, and finally drifted Into 
a few generalities about the navy and the 
Hudson Bay Railway. The preparations 
would be gene on with within a very few 
months. As for government aid to rail
ways, he believed this aid should never 
be refused until every Industry In every 
part of Canada was served with proper 
transportation facilities.

The Games.
The girls’ basketball team of Clin

ton Street Public School beat the 
Pape Avenue School team by 16 to 14. 
Silver medals, nicely engraved, will be 
awarded Individually to- the winner».

By the tremendous scoring of 76 to 
48 the Withrow Avenue Public School 
boys defeated the team of Duflerin 
Street Public School in basketball. Sti
ver ' medals will be awarded In this 
case as well.

X
R. MOFFATT

UNDERTAKER

come
WINNIPEG, July 12.—(Special.)—^Inter

national complications will likely follow 
the formal opening of St. Andrew’» lock, 
between the 4Red River and Lake Winni
peg, on Thursday, by Hon. Wm. Pugsley 
snd Sir Wilfrid Laurier. From the con
struction of the lock, fish are prevented 
from coming down the Red River to Lake 
Winnipeg during the spawning seasons.

Remonstrance^ from Canadian flsher- 
rhien received no attention from the public 

works department. The World under- 
' ï*an<ls- however, that the United States 
Government will complain to the author!- 
«ties at Otttawa respecting the damn, 
which prevents fish coming from the lake 
UP the river.
7 The Red River is an International 
Stream, and obstruction of this kind is 
contrary to the provisions of the water
ways-treaty.

LARGE BODY OF FrON ORE.

OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)—The 
department of mines has Issued a re
port affirming that there is a large 
body of iron ore near Ghat's Falls on 
the Ottawa, at which place it Is pro
posed to erect an establishment' 
for smeltiwg iron by electric process.

Removed to 571 College Street, Toronto 
Phene College 768 13s

CRAZED WITH JEALOUSY
father Threatens suit.

OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)—Alex. 
Proulx of Hull, whOee son was drown
ed In the Ottawa River on Tuesday 
last, threatens to sue Foreman Sarl- 
eti of the C.P.R. and Constable Cam
peau of Hull, on the ground that when 
hie son was recovered from "the river 
he was still alive, and that both Cam
peau and Sarletl prevented him from 
bringing the body to shore and apply
ing restoratives, by which, he claims, 
the boy’s life qould have been saved.

Italian Killed Hie Wife and Child and 
Shot Himself,

MONTREAL, July 12.—Marlon Cro
che, an Italian, crazed with Jealousy, 
murdered his wife and child at 2.40 
o’clock this morning in hie boarding 
house at 11 St. Monique-street, and 
then, sent a bullet into his own brain.

He first split his wife’s head opèn 
with an ax and cut his three-year-old 
child’s throat before sending bullets 
into their heads. The woman was also 
shot in the left breast and the baljy 
in the right eye. They ivere both mur
dered as they were sleeping in bed, the 
child in a cot nea 
mother.

The husband was (4 years old and the 
wife only half that age. The other. 

a [ jltalians residing in the house say that 
they had a bitter quarrel yesterday 
over the attentions that one of the 
other boarders had been.paying Mrs. 
Croche.

r Country and 
1 the sea,” he

EARL GREY ARCH-PL0TTER A representative 
government had 
last week, Mrs.

terThe "Tin Pot Navy.”
H6n. A. B. Morin» followed. He said

that In sizing up Laurier’» îjavy Why Americans Fleck to Canada, 
scheme, the first thing one must sav Moody’s Magazine,
was that Canada had not /inn* w ^ As a result of speculation, land values 
dutv- secondiv that * hav# Increased from 100 to 1000 per cent,duty, secondly, that parliament missed in different parts of the United States.
a glorious opportunity to do what it ; Acreage tliat was unsalable 10 or 12 years 
should have done; and thirdly that It 'a®° Bt an acre la now commanding 510 
had onlv provided enmethih* tv..» to 816, and improved farm land has gone"IT °yf.. , ®omethlbg that can- from $50 and $100 an acre to $200 and $350.
not be used in the proper manner. Fruit lands are commanding as high aa 
Laurler’s navy would only be of use $3000 and $4000 an acre. The direct effect 
to run away and hlde”Tteelf when it an<U^^d.
scented danger. What the object of serious proportions in the northwest. Pto- 
that navy would be, God only knew, neera and settlers of five and to years 
but it depended upon the Orange or- a*° have been driven across the border 
ganlzation to prevent i h.5,. / into Canada to land still reasonable Inlaalnàt th* U b * turned Price and soli virgin In richness. Lari
against the empire. , year 60,000 people went over the line. They

took aji average of $1000 with them. This 
sum of $60,000,000 subtracted from the 
wealth of the United States In oile 3 
months' period Is significant. Now emi
gration Is even heavier than in 1909. It Is 

it. In fast, that It demands the 
of special trains to accommodate 

150,000 American

>
To Lead Canada Into Imperial Mael

strom, Says B ou raaaa.
MONTREAL, July 12.—(Special.)— 

Henri Bourassa, M.L.A.. is writing a 
series of articles in his paper Le De
voir, to show that a conspiracy exists 
between Sir Wilfrid Laurier, his ex
cellency the governor-general, and even 
R. L. Borden to drag Canada into the
Imperial maelstrom.

Le Devoir says that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has accepted with good grace 
from Lord Mlnto and Lord Grey what 
Sir John Macdonald would not tolerate 
from the Marquis of Lome, and re
peats that one after the other hie ex
cellency has Interviewed bishope, 
Judges, university rectors, bankers, the 
heads of seminaries, newspaper pub
lishers, parish priests doctors and 
everyone else he could Influence (n the 
imperial direction.

SECURED 12 MORE STEAMERS.

!

the bed of itè

Health by human electricity 1» 
normal process. You learn how to gen- 1 
erate and apply the electricity oi 
own body. Thus regain, preseMr /f your 

e and
Increase your own good health and 
working power indefinitely without 
doctors, drugs or appliances, 
mation, literature, etc., free. Human 
Electricity, 88 College-street,
Ont.

iShould Spend More.
"We can’t maintain Canada In the 

British nation without the supremacy 
of the navy on the eea. It has been 
said that Canada has no enemies. If 
that is' so, it is because of the pro
tecting arm I have referred to. it has 
been said that the United States would 
not allow any interference with us if 
we pulled Sway and became independ
ent. That carries with it th humiliat
ing thought that It wnuld the he United 
States that protects us, instead of our 
protecting ourselves- Our fishing laws

Infor- MAY SHOW IN AUSTRALIA.
MELBOURNE. July) 12.—The gov

ern eminent has decided -that it has no 
power to prevent the introduction of 
films of the Jeftries-Johnson fight.

Toronto,
:

"Have you noticed the recent CAVERHILL’S 
BARLEY 

-FLAKES-

. ■■ regu
lations enforced regarding immigra
tion," he asked. "It is only because 
some people don’t want immigrants 
from England. Would men be sent *? grea
m^h^Vy ?£ynVmT^ M^wlttt^L,a»0en the high- 

France? No! I tell you it Is because priced lands of the middle west and
the British sentiment la not wanted by nt-rthweet tor the reasonable-priced acre*
a great many people ” of the Dominion. With production ot Am-

Dr Pvna's Favorlt. Tue» encan staple products not much to ex-ur. ryne s Favorite Tune. ceee of home consumption, and the mar-
County Master Wm. Bush presided gin decreasing, the lose of this number 

and introduced, besides the foregoing, of PJ?*10?™ *î °* «r««t 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, Mayer Geary, Hon. tbe United States____________
HughearaWf0Pd &nd lMpeCt6r Jae' U Fir* Aid in Housekeeping.

There" were two holidays, the minis- fo^KV^’Sok'b^k^^Sme^atthS 
ter of education said, he had always end of which, after directions for corn- 
looked forward to—the 24th of May pounding and baking, the reader Is Uld- 
and the 12th of July. Perhaps he en- to "tit on the front of the stove, and 
Joyed the latter best because he loved j£jtr untoloricai to f
the music of "The Protestant Boys" Clilstito lister, unnecessary.- pkg

, The magnificent American plan din
ing room is an ideal place to lunch or 
dine. The excellent arrangement 
whereby guests may spend the evening 
on the lounge floor and listen to the 
music, or have their coffee served in 
the palm room free of charge, is an 
excellent thought-out idea, and should' 
become very popular.

Fifty Cents Puts an Organ in Your 
Home.

Before removing to their new ware- 
rooms within a short period, the olde 
firme 
pany. 
west,
49 odd organs, ranging in price from 
515 to $75. obtainable at once on pay
ment of 50 cents downVand 50 cents a 
week. X^sgiSs

MALTEDWASHINGTON, July 12.—To-day a 
religious organization representing 20,- 
000 Baptist negroes in Washington 
Publicly commended the district com
missioners for barring the fight films 
here.

: eer-

A
t

Bacon and egg* heat the system. Gold 
breakfast foods don’t nourish. These 
Barley Flakes nourish but do not he»k 
Take the hint during the summer 
months.

NORFOLK, Va., July 12.—Sheriff 
Cromwell of Norfolk County to-day 
tsued orders forbidding the fight ple
ures at any of the various watering 
laces in the county.

MONTREAL,July 12.-A report states 
that a controlling Interest has been 
secured In 12 additional steamers by 
the White Star-Dominion line for the 
Australian and New Zealand service, 
which will bring the total tonnage of 

186,039 tons. It

consequence to

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

The taSte Is so delicious that every
body always asks for a second heln- 
BÜ in Ing. Order 0 )b 1DC to-day.

of Heintzman &
Limited, 115-117 King-street 
Toronto, offer for sale some

Couj-
GETTING NEARER.

LONDON, July 12.—The house of com- is rumored that an understanding will 
10ns by a vote of 299 to.T90 to-night be arrived at by which the White 
assed the second readiné of the Wo- Star-Dominion and the Grand Trunk

will work In unison. 35cmen’s Suffrage Bill. *Sack
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eiiJA. C. JENNINGS & CO TYPEWRITING.

| B YORK COUNTY
-FARMS FOR SALE.w

!! ^DA^tOBLB, 67 Adelaide Beat

3rpHE OLD HOMESTEAD, 76 or 106 acres, 
A for sale; Lot 6, Con. 3, Township of 
Markham, County of York; 
wheat land; clean; was never rented; 10 
acres fallow; splendid water, good or
chard and fruit, good buildings; frame 
house, newly painted inside and out; 
terms reasonable; no agents.
Albert E. Cross. Amber, Ont.

excellent HELP WANTED.I

|_J ORSBSHOER. floorm&n, first- 
Isabella, and*Yooge. y i<A>‘ T’ **REAL ESTATE BROKERS

~ 516 YONGE STREET, EGLINTON. PHONE N 3427 
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen and Victoria Streets. M 2238.

shown Is In answer to those who sAk 
to Injure the order. He counselled 
them to early Inculcate the principles ,
dren alms <* the order In thoir clill- 1639 YONGE. PHONE N 644.

A good program of games wâe run 
oft with “Herb." Lennox as the guid
ing star in the management of af
fairs and everything ran smoothly.
The tug-of-war alone was unfinished 
In the final between Earls court and 
the Northern District, a protest hav
ing been made by Earlscourt.

The lacrosse game between Wood- 
bridge and Newmarket went to Wood- 
bridge by a score of 2 to 1 

Notes of the Day.
Police Magistrate Peter Ellis was In 

his element getting everything run
ning smoothly. “This Is a delightful 
change to dispensing justice,” said the 
genial magistrate.

J. C. Steele of Thornhill Lodge was 
up with the Thornhill boys. In his 
time, and he is not an old man, Mr.
Steele has been county master In East 
and West Wellington and in York 
County.

Bro. ex-Aid. "Andy" McMillan came 
up with Coronation Lodge from. East 
Toronto and enjoyed immensely the 
day's procedings.

"Before ever Newmarket had invit
ed- us we In West Toronto had made 
up our minds to come here,” said W.
A. Baird. “We have long heard of 
your hospitality.”

"I. have heard of the handsome la
dies of North York since ever I was a 
little fellow and t-helr mothers before 
them,” said Bro. Fred Dane. He was 
the hero of the day.

They do say that 5000 people were on 
the ' grounds and streets and saw the 
parade of their lives.

McCormick L.O.L. took the coveted 
honor for best dressed lodge, but Eg- 
linton was a mighty good second.
Watch out next year.

There was abundant provision for 
all the Methodist, Presbyterian and 
Friends' Churches together with the 
Citizens' Hotel catering to the big 
crowd.

There was hardly a corporal's guard 
left In North Toronto.

No name In the annals of York 
County Orangemen Is more revered 
than that of the late N. Clarke Wal
lace.

Nearly every man prominent In the 
municipal life of York County found 
his way to Newmarket yesterday.

The Metropolitan Railway gave a 
good service thruout the day.

NORTH TORONTO.

NEWMARKET WHS THE 
GREAT BILLY POINT

Apply
3Stf:! \fSN WISHDfO return r>g8^

1 ACRES, Markham Townehip, 46 
Atrv mites from Toronto; convenient 
church, school and postoffice; three mtlee 
from Markham Village. Two miles from 
Lccust Hill Creamery. This Is a fine 
dairy farm, having plenty of water and 
good buildings. There are four acrea of 
choice apple trees on the'farm; soil first- 
class.

to

'll
\fANAOER to take charge of am 

bile repairing and paru. a 
rigtlng experience and salary reqi

!

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORTH TORONTO REAL ESTATEYerk County Orangemen Have Best 
Parade Ever—Nct;s of the . 

EvenW-County Deings, \

CiMART YOUTH wanted- for 
room, World Office. Apply t

A LSO 50 acres across the road from the 
above, with large brick house and 

bank bam, five acres of apple trees on 
this, ail In bearing; this is a lovely little 
farm and would make a fine country resi
dence for a city man. The soil of these 
farms Is rich clay loam In good stats of 
cultivation will sell together or separate, 
For price and terms apply N. Claughton. 
Box Grove, Ontario.

—
TOTANTED—iUgood general servant. tV 
’ ’ Risk, 268 Yonge street Vim There is no better security than the earth itself. To invest 

your savings judiciously in productive, progressive real estate is to 
lay a solid foundation for future wealth. North Toronto Real

bought right, but it is also pro- 
which guarantees value. By purchasing through 

us you get expert advice and pay only the rock bottom price.

Do You Want to Make Money ?

= ! xA/ANTED—At once, experienced n 
' ' for cashier In large wholesale r 

duce and provision house. Splendid 
portunlty for advancement. Sute 
references and salary expected.
Box 22. World.

I! :lal.)-y-NEWMARKET, July 12.—J 
The greatest day this Hls>éric old town 
ever saw In all Its loi 
brought to a happy conclusion here 
to-night when to the music of a score 
of bands, the member's of as many 
Orange lodges from all parts of York 
County marched to the 'station prior to 

" their departure for their %pveral homes.
Lowering skies and a heavy down

pour of rain together with the absence 
of the kindly face of Old Sol In the 
early part of the day, served not to 
dampen the ardor of the visiting 
brethren, but when the clouds were

ill)!N
history was 38tf.

L'OR SALE OR RENT- 
A farm, Lots 24 and m 
cession of Vaughan; 140

—200 acres dairy 
jm Eighth Con

acres, In good 
state of cultivation; 60 acres pasture; 
running stream; good bank barn, stone 
henhouse, stone pigpen and driving shed, 
root cellar, all conveniences for dairying: 
good frame house, large cellar; close to 
village, school and church, 
particulars apply to Geo. ( 
burg P.O., Ontario.

YX7ANTED—At once, experienced/ clotil- 
’ v lng and gents' furnishings salesman; 
German-Cauad i a n

Estate is not pnly productive when 
gressive, a fac !Tpreferred,

opening for right man. Apply to E. 
Sauder, Berlin. Ont.

exce

I V*7ANTED—Rubbers, polishers, varnish 
W hands, band sawyer, and spindle 
carver. Apply, stating experience an* 

wages expected, Box 34. World.
For further 

Cooper, Klein- 
36tf

j
ed7

\ \*7ANTEI>M3ood saleslady for comet 
TV department; experience not neces
sary; good pay. Box 40, World.

YY/ANTED—Bright, capable lady, to 
V V aist In pleasant, profitable pernrutoer* 
business in city; whole or part time; re
muneration In proportion to timet ~
41, Toronto World.

WANTED FARM TO RENT
S'QQ PER FOOT—Bayview ayenue, beau- 

wv tlful wooded corner lot; magnificent 
site for a summer bungalow; easy terms.

«OR PER FOOT-Woodward avenue - 
wJ-O Several good) dry lot», each 137 ft. 
deep, any frontage, from 60 feet to 360 
feet;\eaey terms.

YX7ANTE3D TO RENT—Farm of about 
T V iso acres, within 30 miles of Toronto, 
convenient to station, etc. ; will buy crops 
standing, or take poeeesslor. In fall: reli
able man; give full, particulars. Apply 
Box 87. World. / 8686

finally dispersed and the sun shone 
bright and clear, for a time at least, 
their joy was full.

It was a great day for Newmarket, 
and her loyal citizens vied with each 
other In doing honor to the visitors. 
Many of the private residences and a 
number of the business houses were 
lavishly decorated with bunting, while 
at short Intervals were streamers bear
ing such mottoes as these: “Welcome,” 
“Equal Rights for All,” and “God Save 
Our King.” *

On the arrival of the 
,ren from West Toronto, 
t>y special G. T. R. train, they were 
met and escorted to luncheon, as were 
the members of Eglinton lodgu, who 
came up In two heavily loaded Metro
politan cars, and so with Coronation 
lodge of East Toronto. The brethren 
from Woodbridge Joined the West Tor
onto contingent at Thornhill, while the 
Schomberg and Lloyd town brethren, 
came in on' the Schomberg line. And 
then there was the Mount Albert and 
Bradford lodges and Aurora with Herb 
Lennox and the veteran Orangeman, 
“Father” Taylor with his sons and 
grandsons.

At 2 o'clock a procession was form
ed east and west of Main-street, and 
marching south, headed by the King 
Wllltan on 
the agricultural grounds where the 
sports were held. These lodges were 
in the egrade:

McCormack 
ceptory, with Bro. J. A. Findlay, W.M.,

.—. In charge, and W. J. Conron, secretary. 
They were headed by their fine cadet 
band, and altogether made a splendid 
appearance. LateV they were accord
ed the first prize for best dressed 

k lodge, and likewise scored first place 
I for the lodge with largest membership. 
f Aurora L. O. L., No. 643, Harry tinea, 

W.M., 48 strong, with their fine band 
of 20 pieces, made a great hit.

Eglinton L. O. L., No. 259, 60 strong, 
Bro. W. E. Hopkins. W.M., in charge, 
headed by the fine North Toronto Citi
zen’s Band, In their splendid new 
natty uniforms, and playing the de
lightful music for which they are Just
ly famed. They were the admired of all 
and not even. the crack McCormack's 
elicited more attention and admiration.

Other lodges In the parade were 
Coronation L. O. I» No. 215, Bro. Geo. 
S. Davis, 50 strong.

St. John's L.O.L., No. 2054, bearing 
their fine new banner on which 
splendid picture of' the Mate lamented 
J. W.t St. John, and underneath the 
words, “We honor his memory.” This 
was the baby lodge of the parade, hav
ing only been started in March last. 
r Mount Albert L. O. L., No. 902, about 

60 strong.
Northern View L. O. L., of Schom

berg, 25 strong, W. M. Bro. Jacob 
Gould In charge.

Woodbridge L. O. L., No. 28., with a 
fine cadet band and 6<J members In 
line. A feature of Wogdbridge lodge 
was the presence of Bri>. T. G. Wal
lace, M.P., with his little band of about 
40 boys strikingly similarly attired and 
marching with the precision-of veter
ans, and wasn't Tom proud of them?

Purple Star L.O.L. of West Toronto, 
No. 602, about 50 strong, George Lee, 
W.M.

Coulson Lodge, L.O.L., No. 885, T. 
McAfee, W.M.

Bradford Lodge, L.O.L., A. Scanlon, 
W.M., No. 694, with their fife and 
drum band and 60 strong.

Grouse Hill L.O.L., No. 191, about 40 
strong.

In the unavoidable absence of May
or Pearson the address of welcome to 
the visiting brethren was gjven by 
Bro. J. D. N. McKay of Newmarket 
and short stirring speeches by Bro. 
George Taylor of Aurora, Worshipful 
Pastmaster Bro. Fred Dane of Toron
to, Bro. T. G. Wallace, M.P., Worship
ful Bro. W. A. Baird and a number of 
others.

"We are strong enough in Ontario to 
maintain our rights,” said Cg.pt. Wal
lace, “but we must guard especially 
the public school whiçh Is being un
dermined.” Capt. Wallace attacked 
the Canadian navy, the control of 
which must be vested In the British 
navy, anld not in Sir Wilfrid who 
could not be depended upon in' an 
emergency.

"I have not one lota of sympathy 
with the change in the coronation 
oath" was a statement by Rev. Mr.

'■Crawford, formerly of Newmarket, 
that brought ringing cheers from the 
big crowd. »

“The Orange Order stands for equal 
rights to all and special privileges to 
none,” said Worshipful Master Fred 
Dane, and the splendid demonstration, 
of to-day In the sobriety him order

P
TEACHERS WANTED >

®Qn PER. FOOT—Creroent avenue, very 
sPOU deep lots, level and dry; easy812 PER FOOT—Baillol street; good, 

level lots, 60 x 160; teems easy.
term». FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

"piOR SALE or to rent—Store close to 
A King ahd James street*, the centre of 
the business part of Hamilton; twenty- 
seven feet frontage by one hundred and 
twenty-seven feet deep. Apply 26 King 
street East, Hamilton. --------

815 PER FOOT—Bellied street; block 
of 200 feet, near Yonge street; sev

eral tine shade trees on lot; 3600 cash, 
any the balance straight, will secure it.

820 PER FOOT—Broadway avenue — 
Lots 306 feet frontage.

TEACHER WANTED for school. 
A tlon No. 6. Toronto Gore, Apoh 
John Taylor or Wm. Kersey. Caai 
P.O., Ont. - ______ .

d
AM A PER FOOT—Yonge street, Davls- 

ville; good business section.
ARTICLES FOR SALE. ;PER FOOT—Montgomery avenue. 

wAv» On this street we have some of the 
finest lots; they are In a growing dis
trict; if It is a snap you want, let ufe help 
you to secure them.

334667
6M pr PER FOOT—Roper avenue, neat 
WAV Yonge street, tb<e centre of a htgh1- 
price and very choice residential section; 
100 feet only at this price; hustle.

•piyE^HUNDRED neatly printed . 
phone.*1 Barr.ard.d36 Dun'das. U‘APARTMENTS TO LET "visiting breth- 

who came up 'pARKVIEW MANSIONS, Rottcéevalles 

A avenue—Most desirable residence in 
the city, overlooking High Park and lake; 
housekeeping suites from 336 up; elevator 
service; tennis and croquet lawns. Apply 
Superintendent. Phone Park 1288.

TTIOR SALE — One double t 
A case frame and eleven type ea 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent 
World Office.

/

Are You Looking for a Healthy Home?it
ed "C30R SALE—Nice rubber-tired cab. __ 

A1 ply H. Lentz, 75 Tladlale. Hamilton!?I ©ÎIKKA-KENSINGTON AV., detached. 
dPAiVUV roughcast, six very large 
rooms, clothes closets in every bedroom, 
water and gae inside, large verandah, side 
entrance; choice lot, 46 x 1». This pro
perty ie quite close to Yonge street, and 
la prettily situated; ’

81200r"wa&“?«8Yo seven minutes’ 
nge street; de

tached, frame, five rooms and bright sum
mer kitchen; cellar, water and sink In
side; neatly designed verandah and bal
cony; splendid lawn, elegant shade trees 
on and near the property; property dear 
of encumbrance. See this.

ROOMS TO LET.$1000~BRJAR HILL AVE., detached,

wood floors, furnace and three-piece bath
room; very modern; 11000 cash.

'lib
OUTH AFRICAN warrant, 3750. 

erau, 408 Markham-street.sANE large furnished room, suitable for 
Y-f two m«n; also use of telephone. Apply 
66 Macdcneil-aveirue, city.

-aAFE—Modern Taylor; cost 1115, 1 
Q take 350. Simpson Antiquarian, 
Yonge-street. 5611

t ®KOAA-wOODWARD AVB., detached, 
SPUeaUV brick residence, ten lsrga 
rooms, modern In every respect, splendid 
basement, hot water furnace, laundry 
tubs, 3-piece bathroom, clothes closets, 
hardwood finish throughout; $1600 cash 
will secure it.

V TO LETM TPORTY-FOOT,
A1 cruising launch, fitted with i 

light, cushions, curtains and 
complete, In running order; can be 
at Jutten Boat & Launch Works,

, ilton.

three-quarter
TY7ARBHOUSB to lease-Richmond St.. 
’ “ near Church ; new building, mill con
struction; complete by August first; 1800 
feet floor spaee. on ground floor, 3600 feet 
first floor; low Insurance, steam heating, 
freight elevator, wide lane. Apply W. Ê. 
Dillon Company, 78' Richmond East.

®9QAA-EERESFORD ST., frame, six 
qpAOW large rooms, concrete cellar, 
water and sink inside, good garden, lot 
45 x 150; can be secured on reasonable 
terms.

StCtRSTV-GLENWOOD AVB., detached; 
qpisotJAJ solid brick, seven rooms, water 
and gas; select location, near Yonge et.

electric
.

a fine charger, 'for NORTH TORQNTO, July 12.—(Spe
cial.)—Councillor Frank Howe does not 
take kindly to the way in which the 
double-tracking proect between town 
and Metropolitan has been handled to 
date. When the question was first 
broached to council Mr. Howe was 
averse to treating In the matter with
out the knowledge and consent of the 
ratepayers, but later It was thought 
advisable to handle the whole matter 
behind closed doors, literally speaking, 
and, this being understood, he looks 
upon It as a violation of a pledge for 
some member of council to divulge 
state secrets. There Is a right and 
wrong way to do everything.

For once this summer the dust has 
been thoroty laid on Yonge-street and 
driving can be done in comparative 
comfort.
* Town' Clerk W. J. Douglas succeeded 
in tearing himself away from his offi
cial duties to-day long enough to
up to Newmarket with his lodge and J. P. LANGLEY
get a good look at the crops en route. Assignee '

Mayor "Loney” Brown of North To- to offer for sale by public Auction, 
ronto was proud of the showing made at our warerooms. 68 Wellington St. 
by his town and lodge, and well he 2Y" Toronto, on WEDNESDAY, JULY 
might be. ?0, at * o’clock p.m., the stock belong-

*‘Uncle” tv-,,.,. , lng to the Insolvent Estate of the
hrirt Jl f .Wa,,ace of ^ °od- Peerless Motor Specialty Company,
bridge celebrated to-day his 65th In If Limited, 888 Spadlna Ave., Toronto, 
tlatlon into the Orange order and Is l~
as spry of any of the young Yollows A“,./ B,cycle an<1 Hockey Sun-
yet cirieg »........................ ... .

Machinery and Dies ...........
Office ' Furniture ....................

85300~flHBLDRAKB AVB” detach-*
4shed In hardnlood throughout, «very 
modern convenience, side entrance and 
driveway; this splendid property Is situ
ated high and dry and commands an ex
tensive view of the surrounding country. 
Let us show you this; good terms to 
right party.

ARTICLES WANTED.83600_^olM^bri^tSteven rooms, full 

size cellar, furnace, three-piece bathroom, 
clothes closets; spacious lot, large stable; 
lovely property, nicely elevated and' well 
graded and sodded; $800 cash, balance 
easy.

AVB., detached,
«04AA-ALBBRTDS AVE., detached, 
WArtUV frame, five well-designed 
rooms, finished In mission style oak; goodi 
dry cellar, furnace and large three-piece 
bathroom, two verandahs, large lawn, 
spacious lot; terme to suit.

345671
L.O.L., No. 2142 Pre- A GOOD cash price paid for your 

A cie. Bicycle Munson. 24» Yonge.

"VETERAN .....
V tarlo or Dominion, located 

ed. Highest spot1 cash price paid, 
hoiiand & Co., Room 300, McKinnon: 
lng, Toronto.

ZYNTARIO land grants, located and
V located, purchased for .cash, D. 
Robertson. Canada Ufe Building, 
ronto.

7-IToomed FLAT at Jackaon’e Point, 
• facing the lake. All modern improve
ments; well furnished. Apply to R. Darl
ing, 7 Classic-place. Phone Col. 3090.

lid
GRANTS WANTED 

or uned

PERSONAL

SEE A. C. JENNINGS & GO TTOSPITAL COT—Picnic at Island Park 
AA to-day. Ask for Home Circle tick
ets. Come and bring your friends.

I

LEGAL CARDS. ROOFING.
■OAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE— 
L> James Baird. K.G, County Crown At
torney ; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton A Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, COn- 
veyaucer*. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto.

/'1URKY* O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Quean-etreet East.

AUCTION SALES ESTATE NOTICES. lâESTATE NOTICES.
«-

MASSAGENOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter " of the Estate of 
Weller, Late of the City of Teroato, 
Building Contractor, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all per-/- 
sons having any claims or demand* 
against the aforesaid late James 
Weller, who died on or about the 28th 
day of February, 1910, at Toronto, are 
required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor 
herein for James Stares, William 
Weller and Annie Gertrude Weller, 
Executors under the will of the said 
James Weller, their names and ad
dressee and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts and of the nature of the se
curities, If any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th 
day of August, 1*10, the said Execu- 

wlll proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person of whose claim they 
shall not then have received notice.

Dated ,at Toronto, the 9th day of 
July, 1910.

R. S. SMELLIE,
16 King St. W., Toronto. Ontario, 
Solicitor for the Said Executors.

July 13-20-27

MORTGAGE BALE OF FREEHOLD 
Property In the City of Toronto.Suckling & Co. James

HDÎKtfê. STICKS
lego 6473.

Mme.
avenue..UNDER and by virtue of the power of 

''sale contained In a mortgage which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
THURSDAY, the 28TH DAY OF JULY, 
1910, at the hour of eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. C. J. Towhsend & Co., of No. 68 
King street East, Toronto, the following 
freehold property : All an» singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and prem
ises rituate, lying and being in the City 
of Toronto, and being composed of part 
of Lot Number Eighteen, on the north 
ride of College street, according to Plan 
Number 1215, registered In the Registry 
Office for the Western Division of the 
/City of Toronto, which said land, may be 
more particularly described as follows : 
Commencing at a point being the south
west angle of the said Lot Eighteen; 
thence easterly along the northerly limit 
of College street twenty-five feet; thence 
northerly parallel with the westerly limit 
of said Lot Eighteen one hundred and 
thirty-two feet six Inches, to the north
erly limit thereof; thence westerly along 
the southerly limit of a lane twenty-five 
feet, to the northwest angle of the said 
lot; thence southerly along the western 
boundary of the sat» lot one hundred and 
thirty-two feet and six Inches, to the 
point of commencement.
dpon this property there is said to be 

erected a detached, solid brick dwelling 
house, containing seven rooms and mod
em Improvements, erected within the last 
three years.

Terms : The property will be sold sub
ject to an existing mortgage of 11600, 
which is to be assumed by the purchaser 
and form part of the purchase money. 
Ten per cent, of the purchase price Is to 
be paid at the time of sale, and balance 
within thirty days. For further particu
lars and conditions of sale, apply to 

„ F. C. L. JONES,
18 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

the Mortgagee.

We are instructed by- J UlRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- A PASSAGE, bathe and medical eleetri. 
■T licltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- -JJ- city. Mrs. Colbram. 766 Yonge. X 
street. Private fund* to loan. Phone M. 3229. _________________________ / ed7

TAACIAL and , body message—Batts, l1 medical electricity. Mrs. Robinsoi 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North 2493.

run

was a «044.
il

mHOMAS L. CHURCH. Barrister. Solid- 
A tor. Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond. ed: PRINTINGI PATENTS. a

ântSV alio Montreal. Ottawa W * To* 
Washington. Patenté, domestic a 
eign. "The Prospective Patentee’’ 
tiee.

"DUSINESS CARDS, wedding snnousce- 
D ment*7\dance, party, tally card!; 
office and business stationery. Adams, 401 Yonge. adUf- <j

.. . .$602.18
........... 760.07
........... 367.99UNIONVILLE.

Sunday Will Be Memorable Day in 
Local Church Clrclea,-

ledtors
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ FLORISTS.

Queen East, Main 3733. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734.___________ _____ «dr

$1730.34
PARCEL 2—
Pavices8 fOF T,ree and Cushioning De-

lllEfiT f
it If'!' ;

Montreal!*Ottawa. Winnipeg," Vmtoouver!T4F TERMS—One-third cash at time of 
sale; balance at 30 and 60 days, bear- 
ed** *n^ere8^» an<^ satisfactorily secur-

UNIONVILLE, July 12.—(Special) 
An interesting service will be held at 
Unionvllle on Sunday at 3 p.m.. when 
the corner-stone of Bethesda Lutheran 
Church will be laid. The pastor will 
^,.ass‘8'ed by the Rev. J. v. Sappen- 
field of, Sherwood, who will make the 
principal address. Other speakers are 
expected to be present. The stone 
will be laid according to the ritual of 
th~Evange,lcal Lutheran Church.

The Lutheran Church is among the
Town.h?rl«anT churches in Markham 
Township, st. John s, Buttonville, was
vme. ln^l79n4.1793' a"d B*theSda' Un'”=-

ed7
TOBACCO AND CIGARS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ CAFE

tTuNCH at Orrs* Restaurant"snd paitikl

k
rial Sunday dinner. 36c. Entrance. 44 
Rlchmond-street East also at 45 Queen- 
street East.

.^®7ck.?nd Inventory may be inspect-
♦ v?- t11 premises, Spadlna Avenue;
♦ Inv®ntory and Patent documents at 

Assignee s Office, McKinnon Build.
mg, Toronto. ,

I
LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and^R»! 

A tail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4848.

=r,-,"v^,i ,■> j«

BUTCHERS.i—
ed7 rpHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

A West John Goebel. College’ 3061 »$|

■■■■i medical

Auction Sale of

HOTELSVALUABLE FA|tMS
In Chinguacousy.

A THLETB HOTEL, 203 Yonge-etreetl- 
A- Accommodation first-class, $L50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. - -

?
? TXR. SNIDER, 42 Carlton-etreet 

U clallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, 
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varie 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all : 
oue and Sexual Weaknesses; Mala 
male. —■

TYR. dean, specialist, diseases of 
J-J 6 College-street

Peblic Pristisg ui Stationery.is#
Applications addressed to the under, 

signed will be received up to and in
cluding the 1st day of September, 1910, 
for the positions of Superintendent of 
Printing and Superintendent of Sta
tionery In the Department of Public 
Printing and Stationery at Ottawa.

The qualifications for the said posi
tions, as defined by the Public Printing 
and Stationery Act, are as follows:

Superintendent of Printing.
"No person shall be appointed super
intendent of printing unless he has 
had at least five years’ experience 
In the business or trade of a printer 
or In the management of a printing 
house.”

Superintendent of Stationery.
"No person shall be appointed super
intendent of stationery unless he has 
had at least five years' experience in 
the hnwin.ttfi nf a stationery estab
lishment lnjaneda, or in the man
agement afifi-^ superintendence of 
similar work for the Parliament or 
Government of Çanada."
In addition to the qualifications above 

set out for the superintendent of print
ing appllcaitte_-are required to state 
their knowledge of the management of 
electrotyping, sterotyplng and binding 
plants, and of estimating on *
graphing and map-making.

All applicants must state age, place, 
employed, length of service In each 
present occupation, and present salary 

CHARLES MURPHY,
Secretary of State 

. Ottawa. , 8th July, 1910.

The undersigned has received in
structions from the Executors of the 
Lat,r»WALKER to offer for sale 
by Public Auction at the Revere House 
Brampton, in the "County of Peel, on 

Saturday, July 16th. 1910, 
at 2 o’clock In the afternoon, by Robert 
Crawford, Esquire, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing farms, namely:

The west halves of lots. Nos. 3/and 
4, toi the sixth concession, Township of 
Chinguacousy. County of Peel, east of 
Hurontarlo Street, containing 200 acres 
of land, more or less. The sqld pro
perty will be offered In one or two par
cels to suit Intending purchasers. On 
each of said parcels of land are erect
ed good comfortable frame dwelling 
houses and barns, and all necessary 
outbuildings. Orchards and good wells 
on both farms.

These farm® are splendidly situated 
and within a short distance of the VII 
lages of Woodhlll and Grahams ville, 
and about four miles from Brampton 
and Malton. These farms are among 
the best In the county as regards good

TERMS easy and made known on 
day of sale. Further particulars may 
be had in the meantime from the exe- 
cutor, John J Walker. Grahamsvllle 
P.O., or from the undersigned, 

WALTER S. MORPHY
Vendor’s Solicitor, Brampton 

R. CRAWFORD.

FOR THE SUPREME TEST.

Are . Narrowed Oo-ivn to Eleven 
Winner Will Soon Be Known.

T 1‘7VHE BELMONT, 77 Pembroke street— 
A Rooms and apartments. Terms mod

erate. Take Sherboume street car. Phone 
Main 5220.

i': ! and! 1: July 6.13,20,271 BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ;
mHE CONTRACTORS' BUPPI.y' m < 
A Limited, Manning Chambers, cruihej I 

“>“• on wagons, at JarvS

DENTAL SPECIALISTS. !

ed7♦ Simpson Rennie of this city and W 
F. Stephens of Quebec yesterday be
gan the judging of prize farms In the 
‘Farm and Dairy" competition inau

gurated a year or so ago by that Jouf-

Only those who were successful In 
the original tests are eligible In this 
competition, and altogether, about 11 
farms will be judged. Yesterdav the 
magnificently ^appointed farm of OI- 
lie D. Bales bn the outskirts of the 
city, was under the limelight, and to
day that of David Duncan of Don will 
be visited.

Unless Mr. Rennie’s

■ II N<Ma«er -^CREDITORS—IN
°c«* °”*»-'

=„Noti5e J* hereby given that all per- 
haying any -Claims or demands 

against the aforesaid laté John W.
^ho dlad on °r about the 

26th day of January, isle, at Toronto, 
are required to send by post prepaid 
or to deliver to the undersigned, solid- 
T0rxThereln Andrew Eadle. William 
J. Neely and Robert 6. Smellle, execu
tors under the will of the said John W 
Henderson, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statements of • their ac- 
counts and of the nature of the securi
ties, If any, held by them.

And take notice that aft<er the 15th 
day of August, 1910. the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets-or any part thereof 
to’ any person of whose claim they 
shall not then have received notice 

Dated at Toronto, the 9th day of 
July, 1910.

r
STORAGE AND CARTAGE.m É 4. ; IIif*I Ilit® I Deceased.

s

u • *
i.

SueraiSUMMER HOTELSii -

mHE LAKBVIEW HOUSE, Grim.h. 
A Beech, will open May 24th For 
address J. H. Ford, manager. ""

bill 1111 "
MARRIAGE LICENSES. ! •

ARCi'ITECTS./ *?ETT. Druggist 
A marriage licenses, 602 West 
opposite Portland.
Witnesses required.

i„ governmental
duties conflict,, the judging will be 
pushed to a conclusion and the result 
may soon be known.

- Open evenings.

■mm edtf

HERBALISTI -
SUMMER RESORTS.J ARE TALKING ABOUT IT NOW. A LVER’S cream ointment for p 

fA. varicose, ulceration, skin disease».
Pur* herb capsulee, neik'e ‘ 

builder. Alver, 168 Bay-street. Toi

lltbo-i - !i
particularly suited for ladles and chil
dren; splendid beating, fishing fine 
beach for bathing, large nark ami grounds; situated in the hearf or thi 
garden of panada; rate, moderate ' th#

Interest already In the coming Con
servative picnic at Jackson’s Point on 
Wednesday. July 20, Just a week from 
to-day. has been greatly aroused and 
this year promises to be the greatest 

The arrangements are now 
about as perfect as a first-class com
mittee can make them, and, with the 
haying out of the

T
i

ii*
V

money to loan.Irii* - Auctioneer, Brampton. 
^Dated the 26th day of June

ever.«1^- , A .D.
3456

2-4t 37tfR. S. SMELLIE.
16 King St. W., Toronto, Ontario 

Solicitor for the said Executors.
July 13-20-27

HOUSE MOVING.t is damaged somewhat, but No 
Is tl 
man

. . , way, many of the
best speakers in Canada present, and 
cheap fares on the railways, the day 
promises to be a memorable one in 
North York.

42 held 
i per-

repairs to the steamer here. 
Itf has not been found possible vet 

to state the full extent of the damage 
suffered by the steamer Aotea, which 

T, . ran ashore at the River Claude, «tho
QUEBEC, July 12.—The Prinz Oskar, from the reports made by the diver 

now In the graving dock, Is more bad- the '"Jury the vessel received to her 
ly damaged than at first supposed. . bottom is under No. 3 hold, not forward

«.«ass SS-ssaHaY? ssr* “™r K“‘ I”“- s&s sarMTtr. à

STEM CARRIED AWAY It Is Intended to makeF
MINING ENGINEER. ■mû OUSE MOVING sod raisins dons, t •tl Nelson. 106 Jarvl.-.t/J.* * 00nA J ÏedGood News From Saskatchewan.

, James Armstrong, of Armstrong * 
Cook. Toronto, has just received from 
the Yorkton district a most favorable 
account of the present crop. The York
ton Enterprise has an e.xhiblt of Al
berta red wheat from the farm of Chas. 
Smith, eight miles west of Yorkton, 
which is fifty-two Inches high, is fully 
headed out, and will be ready to -cut 
on July 25. The sample shown 1s one 
stool and contains thirty-six stalks, it 
was sown on August 16 last frpm seed

Damages to Liner More Serious Than 
at First Supposed,11 fcj

ppEæSl
nomenal0rm srowth t>t the crop is phe-

Berlin and Return, $1.15. 
Tickets st above rate will be on sale 

at Canadian Pacific Railway, Toronto 
offices. Saturday, July 16, for 8

ill;
ART.a. m.

train, good returning all regular trains 
up to Monday, July 18.

i

J. Rrô^..FâR^emRiaPnMÎB^ T'

wteatle a nd box m hu y’. ,to
Uon of the Children’s Protection Act '

THE?^ to.

I LIVE BIRDS.■

H°Æ S2nD4^ORE> 109. Quewâ! i .
I imw- v

e x$
1

V
% «

W m

Read over to-day's ed oare- 
fully. if you do not see what 
you want write ue and we will 
•end you our llete.

818 PER FOOT—G’enwood avenue, 
near Yonge street; lot 50 x 136; sev

eral bearing fruit trees; terme easy.

4hK PER FOOT—Albert us avenue, close 
to Yonge street; a chance to secure 

a cheap lot In a very select locality.

ÔOK PER FOOT—Roehampton avenue, 
""-1 near Yonge street;.dry,< level lote; 
160 ft. terms.
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AVIATION
MEET 'ÿ

•J?

SPECIAL TRAIN 
SERVICE

A

Tickets Including Admission to Meet
n.ee adult — esc child.

Round Trip from Toronto and Park» 
dale, .. ; ...

®Oc ADULT — SOc CHILD. •• 
Round Trip from Weat Toronto.

IV. TORONTO
3.8» p.m.
4.3» p.m.
6.00 p.m.
0.05 p.m.
6.30 p.m.

LV. PARK
4.05 p.m.
4.45 p.m.
6.15 p.m.
7.02 p.m. 

•6.15 p.m.
8.16 train will wait till performance 
Is concluded.

;

l
j

r

i, '4 * ~'e
1I

1m 3
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—* —r- - • -----
NIAGARA RIVER UR*

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.RUN COULDN’T STOP 
THE ORANGEMEN’S WALK

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC1. 67 Adelaide BemT" 1► *-

Ensignette LeadsfWANTlB:

caI

Owing to Its mâny superior advantages over 
all other Cameras, taking good pictures even lu 
poor light, simplicity of making enlargements to 
Postal Size, with best Lens, most compact, small
est of all In size, daylight loading, and taking 

time and instantaneous pic
tures—the Camera which Is 
far In the lead, Is the

T. A.

PfckeaJ

FAST TRAIN

r
n Spite of the Showers 3000 
Toek Part in the Annual Pro* 

cession Thru City’s Streets,

lira«-«anT^pp,,- 
Queen West. . 1 9\ ROUTE

8 TRIP SERVICE

LV. TORONTO{ ££ ^ ftgftSt

TICKET OFFICE : -   
WOUND FLOOR TRADER® SANK BLQO.. M YONOE ST.

o take charge of IHng and r 
mce and

4Paru.
-salary •ti

Surely U le a superb irony by the 
weatherman that douches the Oranger 
men to make the earth look green. 
But sunshine or rain, you can’t stop 
the parade, and altho It showered 
heavily yesterday sopie 3000 young' and 
middle-aged and old brethren, and not 
a few sisters, went over the accus
tomed roula Despite bedraggled top- 
hats, feathers and regalia, the paradr 
ère, during the intervals between 
showers, made an impressive shewing 
There were 63 lodges, with 18 brass 
bands, 16 fife and drum bands and 10 
pipe bands, and It took the procession 
70 minutes to pass a given point. The 
route from Queen’s Park to the exhi
bition grounds is 8V4 miles. Rain be
gan falling while the lodges were as
sembling In the park, and It was ap
proaching nodn before a start was 
made. The Lady True Blues In car
riages led the way, followed by about 
300 Orange Young Britons, and tjieri 
the lodges of the four lCcal districts. 
William H. Harper as chief marshal 
did a man’s work, and ably he was 
assisted by Bro»-.H. M. Sooth for the 
Centré District', IskactMulholland for 
the West and J. H. <5oirtroy-&hd C. P. 
Watson for the North and East Dis
tricts. There ' was no difficulty with 
the street cars.

Some of Those Present.
Among the notables In line were ex- 

County Master Joe Thompson, Mayor 
Geary. J. F. Schclée, Rev. J. D. Mor
row, Rev. A. B. Chambers, Hon. Thos. 
Crawford, Aid. May, Spence, Maguire, 
Grab Am, ex-Ald. Noble,
Church, ex-Maydr Oliver, CCI. Belcher 
of Southampton, A. E. Kemp.

The oldestjOrangeman In the parade 
was George Byrne of McKinley No. 
275. His age is 92 years and hie term 
as an ardent Orangeman In good stand
ing. 78 years. Mr. Burns eat In a car
riage as erect as an arrow and looking 
not more than 76. His parents were 
strong adherents of the Protestant 
oraer and at Iff years of age George 
joined for himself. His son, Robert 
Bum», traveled In the. same carriage. 
Other old-timers were John Crowley, 
for the 46th time, of which 22 were in 
the city; Ed. Flood y and J. E. Gould, 
who have missed only once in 20 and 
22 years; Robert "N.' Clark of 661, who 
la 85 years old, an Orangeman for 5Ô 
years and in Tordnto 35 years: Rev. C. 
C. Perry, P.G.C., who has walked 47 
times, of which 18 were In Toronto: 
Frank Somers^-who has missed but 

s0nce In 55 ybars: Edward Scott of 479, 
fOrïtrMîafs a member; John Hastings, 
same (odge, 40 yeare. And the young
est itras William, the 20-montbe-old 
eon Of N. G. Maddock, D.M., L.O.L. 
675. A year before he was In the" par
ade, too. He has six uncles in^-ths 
lodge.

Robert Birmingham, organizer and 
founder of Cameron L.O.L. 613, broke 
down while addressing bis lodge at .its 
early session and was taken home. 
His son filled his father’s engagement 
lii the afternopnTo speak at Oakville. 
M. W. Bro. Birmingham is past grand 
secretary of the Grahd Lodge of Brit
ish America,. and. fs „at. present., the 
grand organizer of the Grand Lodge 
of Ontarlcr-West. He has been in ill- 
health for some time.

J

ENSIGNETTEL’TH wanted for" 
|’,d Office. Apply ti

Toronto» Bala
8(xxi general 
onge street. Wednesday Trips 

on the Lake
servant? Letter from Boston, Mass., April 18th, 1810: “I cannot tell yon 

how pleased I am with the Camera and Its results. I consider I have 
the best machine that can be bought." ' ]

If you want to have the leading Camera to-day, and at thé least 
expense, get an "Ensignette."

*ion
advancement 
salary expected.

emee. Canadian Pacifie 
Railway

12.15 NOON;
NO STOPS

Cafe Parlor Car and 
Coaches

State .1
eUnited Photo Stores, Limited

16 Adelaide Street Beat.
Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

STEAMERS
MODJESKA aad mXCASSA

FOR
BCRLMSTOF 

HAMILTON.
1 Special Service To-Day 

Leave Toronto at 9 and 11 am., 5.80 
and 8.80 P.m.

Leave Hamilton at. 8 am.. 2.15, 4 and 
8.10 p.m.

once, experienced! 3 
ints- furnishing® sau2? 
an preferred.
hOnTa“' APPly 10 * TORONTO,/ BRACH sad

t>eer®, jpollsher®, v«i 
•nd sawyer, and ■ 

stating experletuil 
Box 34. World.

for all lake pointa
Immediate connection Str. Cherokee. • '

BRITISH FLEET IN FAR EAST SHOOTING FOR KING’S PRIZE

FAST TRAIN 
BALA TO TORONTO

7.45 p.m. Saturday

FARR 50c RETURN 
Tickets good jail day.

•1st Highlanders’ Band will play on 
the Modjeska’S 5.So #.m. trip from To
ronto. Home at 11 p.m.

TURBINIA leaves 
and 2 p.m. Leaves 
a.m. and 5.30 p.m. 
both lines.

id saleslady f^. 
Box «T W^ld”01

Sergt, Morris Scores Possible at 500 
Yards and 33 at 200 Yards.

rapes te Be Increased During Next 
Few Months,

NEW YORK, Jttlr 11—The Herald s 
gavai correspondent at London. Eng.,
*There are signs that the, naval authori
ties Intend (o Increase the strength of 
the British forces In the far east before 
«Be - A number of armored cruiser» of 
the pte-Dreadnought era y "

yfor foreign service, and similarly 
certain battleships of the older types are X available. Them vessels will there- 
<ere be sent te the Pacific gradually to 

. supplement the existing squadron», which 
I wM be considerably strengthened by the 
1 «-sage. The first move in this direction 
,1 win be the transfer to the China station 

of the battleships Swiftsure and Triumph 
from the Mediterranean, as these two 

are to be relieved by the Lord 
Nelson and the Agamemnon from the 
home fleet. They are much Smaller and 
lighter than contemporary British- battle
ship®, but have Increased speed, while 
ftietr low freeboard, makes them mere 
Suited for service in eastern waters than 
at home.
-At the present time there are on the 
station an armored cruiser of the latest 
tope, the Minotaur, as flagship, three 
ensiler armored cruisers of the county 
else®, and two protected orulser*. The To
ts: displacement Is now 52,720 tone.
-Th fixing the strength -of the British 
force In the far east the authorities have 
to bear in mind not Only the present po
sition. but future possibilities, and it 
Would be absurd to suppose that they 
still wait until 1916 and then send out a 
huge fleet If the alliance -with Japan 
should be determined A fleet for such a 
tentingency must be prepared, and the 
■nucleus of such a fleet Is found In the 
force whose construction has been ar
ranged for with the colonies, end the 
units of which are to form what Is gen
erally termed the Pacific fleet.
-Of this fleet there will be three units in 
the East Indies, . China and Australian 
sêas, each comprising One large armored 
and" three protected cruisers, with de
stroyers and submarines. . - - -
" It will not be for some -years that the 
pew Pacific fleet will reach Its full stage 
‘of development. Only the tarn Indomit
able cruisers which are to act as flag
ships of the Australia and China units 
have yet been put ip hand, the first nam
ed at Clydebank and the latter at Faltr- 
flfeld, both shipyards being on the Clyde.

In the meantime the British force muet 
be maintained at the required standard, 
in accordance with the International po
sition. Apart from Japan, Only the Unlt- 
jej States, Germany and France have 
naval representation in the Pacific. Ger
many has but one armored ahd two pro
tected cruisers there, with two- older and 
smaller cruisers In , Australian waters, 
while France has one armored and one 
protected crulseir. !

, whole or part HmPBt - 
proportion to raSCTMl

(Canadian Aasoclated Press Cable.)
BISLEY CAMP, July 12.—Shooting 

commenced this morning in the first 
stage of the King’s prize. In the first 
stage there Is a special prize for the 
competitor making the highest aggre-
£2;te;.„!:ach onft having seven shote at 
200, 500 and 600 yards.

Some remarkably good shooting 
done by the Canadian* at the 500 
yar<J» target. Sergt. F. H. Morris Of 
the 46th Regiment, BowmanvlUe, made 
a possible. Canadian scores:

At 500 yards: Blbby 38, Crowe 84, 
ClIffM-d 31, Drysdale 83, Eastwood 38, 
Forrest 33, Freèborp 34, Greet 33, Lati
mer 34, Mclnnes 34, McHarg 34, McKle 
34, Morris 35, Mitchell $3, Russell 33, 
Rowe 34, Steele 34. Steck 33, Sharpe 33, 
Whltehom 32, Bay lea 33, Bowen 31, 
King 29, Mortimer 34, Richardson 34. 
Stuart 33.

At 200 yards: Bl 
Clifford 32, Dryedale 
Forrest 34, Freeborn

Toronto at 8 aStt. 
Hamilton at ia.45 
Tickets good on

*-

No stops. Connects with evening 
boats off lakes. Cafe-parlor car and 
coaches.

■
ERS WANTED -

used
ANTED for Be] 
Toronto Gore. 
Wm. Kersey, Q Great Lakes Servicewas

St. Catherine*, Niagara pall*, 
Buffalo, Welland.

Steamers leave Yongè Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m., U a.m.. 
$ p.m., 6 p.m.

Every day. good two days: Niagara Falls, N.T.. 81.50: Buffalo, ft.OO.
Wednesday and Saturday: Niagara 

Balls and return. $1.25: Port Dalhouale 
and return (8 p.m. boat), 50c.

Special rates for week-end trip*.
For Information phone Main 2553.

THE COOL WAT
Sailings dally (except Friday and 
Sunday) from Owen Sound, for See, 
Port Arthur, Fort William.

SPECIAL • TRAIN FROM TORONTO 
1.SO P.M. SAWING DAYS.

City Ticket Office southeast- corner 
King and Yonge Sts., or R. L. 
Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto,

[ES FOR SALE:
dodgers,11? Prtnte« 

36 Dundas.ne dollar.
Controller

One 
and \eleven t 
>ply Superlot

J

double THREE
I TRAINS 
WEEK RAYS 

Î Trains on Saturday
BEAVERTON, SPARROW LAKE, 

MUSK0KA LAKES, PARRY 
SOUND

ed7
ice rubber-tired cab.' 
i. 75 Tisdale, Haratiti Where to Spend 

Yonr Vacation
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.h\y

e 85 
31.

35, Crowe 35,
V Eastwood 32.

. Greet 83, LS-ti- 
mer 81, MClnhee 35, McHarg 34, McKle 
34. Morris 33, MltChefll 31, Russell 34, 
Rowfe 34. Steele 84, Steck 33,. Sharpe 
34. Whitèhorn 34, Bowen 31, Mortimer 
84. Richardson 34, Stuart 34. ^ ...

The Canadian team also competed in 
the Corporation Of the City of London 
match, which has an aggregate value 
of £200. Each competitor had ten shote 
at 800 yards. In it Sergt. Morris made 
a possible of 60, and Major Wi C. Kin:;, 
also of Bowman ville, did the same. The 
scores: ; 1

Blbby 47, Crowe. 48, Clifford 49, Drys
dale 48, Eastwood-47, Forrest 46, Free
born 47, Greet 48. Latimer 45, Mclnncs 
49, McHarg 47, McKle 35, Morris 50, 
Mitchell 46, Russell 48, Rowe 49, Steele 
47,. Steck 47, Sharpe 49. Whltehom 46, 
tiayles 49, Bowen 41, King 50, Morti
mer 45, Richardson 47, Stuart 47.

In the Prince of Wales' match Ca.pt. 
W. H- McHarg of the 46th Durham, 
took second place, winning £20. The 
Canadian Scored a tie with his lead
ing opponent, Wallingford «f the Bri
tish "army, but as the ' letter’s shots 
were better placed the N. R. A. council 
awarded him the first prize. Other 
Canadians who won prizes in the 
match were: Steele was fourth, win
ning £5; Mclnnes, 14th, winning £3: 
Russell. 15th,.. winning £3; Richard-ton, 
27th. winning £3; Eastwood, 41st, win
ning £2; Mortimer, -42nd, winning £2; 
Stuart, 77th, winning £2, and Rowe, 
78th, winning £2.

IAN warrant, 8730. 
rkham-street. GRAND trunk route. 

Sellings of passenger steamers from 
Sarnia to Soo. Port Arthur and Duluth, 
S.S. Saronic

*•
Tay lor ; cost mu ' '3 

imps cm Antiquarian,^
i

every Monday; S.S. Ha- 
monic, Wednesday, and S.8. Huron Ic, 
Saturday at 3.30 p.m. The Wednesday 

going through FOR Leave Torontoand Saturday steamer* 
te Duluth.

Sailings from Collltigwood 1.30 p.m. 
and Owen Soqnd 1L30 p.m. S.S. Ma
jestic every Monday; S.S. Midland, 
Wednesday; S.S. Germanic, Saturday.

Mackinac Island âzyl Georgian 
Bay ports.

Sailings from Penetang 8.16 p.m. for 
Parrv Sound and way ports dally 
cent 'Sunday.

Informatlo

three-quarter < 
Inch, fitted with 1 
phioup, curtains and 
iniug order; ran b* 
& Launch Works, !

12.05'noon daily, 
ex ce p t Sunday, 
end (*.) 
daily.

MU8K0KA AND 
LAKE OF BAYS 2.68 a.m. 8.00 A.M.—No. 1, Express.

1SAO A,M^—No. 3, Lake Shore Ex
press, connection at Parry Sound for 
Deer Lake, Bolger Maganetawan, Pick
erel -and French Rivers and Sudbury.

5.15 P.M.—No. 6, Parry Sound Bx- 
press.

TJW) P.M.-—No. 2$. Saturday.
Sunday night train. No. 24, from 

Parry Sound, connection with Muskoka 
Navigation Company at Bala Park, 7.2l 
P.m., arriving. Toronto 11.00 p.m.

Dining Car service on all trains.
Parlor Cars on trains 3 and 5 and 

corresponding southbound trains.
Offices, corner King end Toronto 

|treets, and Union Station. Phone Main

—.for Soo,
TEMAGAMI 
AND COBALTE9T WANTED. - (a) 8.66 a.m. and 

8.80 p.m. daily.ex
price paid for your M 
Munson, 249 Yonge. e

it A NTS WANTED 
in ion, located or unloc 
Ft1 cash pclce. paid, j 
bom 200, McKinnon Bu

|l"
on from Railffâÿ 

Agents or from the Company at 
or Colllngwood.

(g) 2.05 a.m.
dally and 1.10 p. 
m. dally, except 
Seftday. ’

Ticket
Sarnia AIC0DQ0IN * 

PARKed

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
The summer schedule on Lake Su

perior route goes into effect June 4. 
Balling» from Sarnia every Monday, 

and Saturday »t 8.30 p.m. 
Georgian Bay rotite:. Leaves Colling- 
wood 1.30 p.m., Owen Sound 11.46 p.m., 
Wednesdays and SatürdayA ed

(a) 3.08 a.m.
dally and 8.06 a. 
m. dally, except 
Sunday. _______

8.30 p.m. dally.

MACNETAWAN
RIVERgrants, located and 

:hased for .cash. D. 
ida Life Building. ■

Wednesday

FRENCH RIVEN
ed

iAFING. 11.60 a.m. dally, 
except Sunday. OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGË8GEORGIAN BAYATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.iron skylights,*. 

tCWeattC* Dou5la*
Booked fdr American. Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific service*.

B- M. MELVILLE *
®«VÎ*1 SJ Agent, Cor. Toronto and

Patific Mail Steamship Cempae?
TOYO RISEN KATSHA (X). 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Auatralla. v
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Siberia ...■ ’
China ....
Manchuria

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Paaeenger Agent, Toronto.

U6tf

— 8.66 a-m:, - 13.06- 
noen, 1.86 p.m. 
daily, except 
Sunday;- and 6.80 
p.m. dally.

HOTEL DeVILLE Kentucky 
nne and Bench.

"The -hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. F. GIBBRSÔN. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

Ave- LAKE
C0VCHICHINCSSAGE. : t -

B-ndlnavian), Mme. 
Brunswick-avenue.’ 7.60 a.m. and 1.50 

».m-dally, except 
Sunday.

THE 
ALL CANADIAN 

ROUTE
TO THE EAST

8TDDV LAKETWENTY - FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 186
;ha and medical elect 
Colbram. 756 Yonge. . WHITE

MOUNTAINS
And Seaside Re

sort*

jottings. Brant Park Hotel
Parkdale Young Britons had their J D 1

NEW FORM OF OATH NOT LIKED. ^ untinmis^wavVnT’ol^ra AIÏU DUIlgalOWS

(Canadian Associated Pres* Cabled etc., these yOung bandsmen were both BURLINGTON.
LONDON, July 12.—Preaching In decorative and musical. Canada’s, leading centrai resort. Htgh-

perth, Rev. Robert Johnston Of Mont- Three school principals were with class/Modern Family Hotel. American 
real, referring to the king's declaration, Parkdale Lodge, Messrs. Armstrong^. Î^S^.^r^ent 1>F?ee Garare forBA^nI 
said that Canada would heartily sym- Gray and. Morrison; _ Principal James'^’” *
pathlze with the protest of the Scotch Bulmer was absent In England- 
churches against the proposed new Londonderry Lodge, Wychwood, 
form. It was .wholly misinterpreting walked, behind a new banner, the gifjT 
the agitation td substitute for a denial of Dr, Beattie Nesbitt, past district 
of Roman Catholic doctrine a déclara- ma8ter of Vaughqji. and Mrs. Nesbitt.

‘«on, as®erUlglal1,eglan,cthi° °n,e par; F'or the first time In many years J. 
tlcular denotation of the Protestant Rogg Robert60n of Brunswick Lodge
enuren. 404 was absent from the parade, being

compelled to leave the city on Mon
day.

“I take off my hat in Jionor of the 
decency of the people who viewed the 
parade and the ctiizensX who went 
about their business during It: to the 
police for their excellent arrange
ments, and to the Orangemen for their 
perfect courtesy and forbearance thru- 
out their march,’’ said Manager Flem
ing of the street railway.

Rev, Dr. McTavIsh to Celebrate Long 
Service In the Ministry. 0 a.m. and 10.15 

p.nt. Sally.;body massage—Be
Itrlclty.* Mrs. Robin 
Feet. Phone North ' ^KINGSTON, July 12.—(Special.)— 

Rev. Dr. MacTavlsh will celebrate the 
86th anniversary Of his ordination and 
the fifth anniversary of Cooke’s 
Church.

“ The civic finance committee has made 
"h grant to entertain the Toronto Old 
Boys on their excursion here on July 

:25. A program of sports .will be ar- 
^nged.

Pretty May Ames, aged 19, daughter 
«Cf G. P. Ames of Port Arthur, was 
married by Canon Starr to James L. 
^Thompson, also of Port Arthur. They 
came here on the quiet a few days ago, 
»nd word from their home says that 
the marriage caused much surprise.

Enquiry reveals the fact that there 
'Is no trouble here In regard to the 
weights of bread sold. R. H. Toye, the 

largest dealer, makes two weights and 
'sells nothing less, even In fancy bread.

Farmefs In this district are reaping 
k>ne of the best hay crops In years. A 
ll&rge number of women are helping to 
'gather it in. The crop is not only large, 

' out of the best quality.

CANADA'S SUMMER TRAIN(a) Sleeper open et 1-6.80 p.m. ............June 38th
...July 6th 

....12th
UNITING > ?

SAILINGS OF PASSENGER 
STEAMERS

—---- —---- -
DS. wedding announce-.

. party, tally csïi*;| 
Mstatlonery. Adams,

■HI
THE

nmbillsts,
/ Special week-end rates.

Write for Booklet.

ess OCEAN LIMITEDfrom Sarnia to Soo. Port Arthur, and 
Duluth every Monday, Wednesday, 
and,Saturday at 3.80' p.m., the Wed
nesday and Saturday steamers go
ing through to Duluth. Sailings 
from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m., and
Owen Sound 11.80 p.m.. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays for Soo 
and Georgian Bay ports. Sailings 
ftom Penetang 3.16 p.m. to Parry 
Sound and way ports daily except 
Sunday.

Pull information at CMÿ ‘office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

ed7tfRISTS.
Hotel Brant, Burlington LEAVES MONTREAL 19.30 

(Dally except Saturday) 
For Quebec, Riviere Du Loup, Rim* 
ouski, Campbellton, Monoton, tt 
John, Halifax and the Sydney*.

Making Connections for Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland

Trains leaving Montreal Friday benlngs 
Connect With Outward Bound European 
Mail Steamers at Rlmouekl.

Grand Trunk Day Trains From Toronto 
Connect With the Ocean Limited at Bon- 
aventure Union Station, Montreal.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 51 King St L 
King Edward Hotel Block.

rters for floral wrest! 
West, College 3769; 1 

3738. Night and Sundà

AA

the Minmmr A
AND CIGARS, x GOJNG EASY ON FLOTATIONS, TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE EAMERS-

ID, Wholesale and 
niât, 38 Yong*-*6

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, July 12.—It Is stated that 

some financial groups, who have been 
placing Canadian Industrial invest
ments here, have decided to abstain 
for a few months from further flota
tions. recognizing that a period of rest 
coinciding with easy monetary condi
tions, would lead to the absorption of 
certain parcels of undigested stock and 
therefore facilitate fresh business after 
the Interval.

dn Georgian" Bay. 

Hires Heure* Ride From Toronto

:i

Less than Six Days 
From Port to PortTCHERS. je

this beautiful resort will
OPEN ON JUNE 27.

The “Royal Edward" completes the trip 
from Bristol to Quebec inSEISITIOmi FLIGHTS

" Tretheway Farm"
Near Western

Dally Until July 16th

$1.00 îlif.KV""'’1’"1""
AVIATION MEET

T
S Days, 23 hre., 30 min.DICAL

\ Scotch Folks’ Holiday,
The annual excursion of the Cale

donian Society will be held to-morrow 
Ao Niagara Falls by the Niagara Nav
igation Co.’s boats, and the electric 
‘cars on the Canadian side. -There will 

a good dld-fashioned picnic in 
Queen Victoria Park at the Falls, and7* 

=the customary attractive program on 
the boat on Xhe return trip.

The ttew triple-screw turbine steamers 
of Canadian Northern Steamships, LI 
tied, "Royal Edward” and "Royal 
George," sail fortnightly between

Good fishing, launches, sailboats, 
skiffs and canoes for hire. Lawn tennis 
billiard* and pavilion for dancing. 

For booklet and rates apply te 
J. MALCOLMSON, Manager, 

Mlnnecoganaskene P.O.,
Georsrlnn Bar,

42 Carlton-street, J 
:h. Skin, Blood, t 
Discharges; Varlcoc 

Hydrocele, all N 
.Veaknes^^. Mala

EIGHTY LODGES IN LINE. m-
STRATFÔRD. July 12.—Eighty 

lodges were in line in the prdeeSsion 
from the city hall -to Queéh’s Park. 
Six special trains assisted the regulars 
in bringing the Orangemen from Gode
rich, Palmerston, Centraliâ, London, 
Parkhill and intermediate points. Six 
brass bands assisted the many fife and 
drum organizations in the musical 
part of the historic parade. Mayor 
Dingman and the members of the city 
council occupied a place of honor In 
the “walk.".

The celebration -was specially hon
ored in having as the chief speaker 
of the day Rev. Canon Walsh, of 
Brampton, grand chaplain of the Or
ange Lodge Of North America.

Gave the Wrong Address.
Alec Laplante, who lives at 262 East 

King-street, denies that Michael Starr 
anoff. who was arrested on Monday On 
a Charge of theft, lives at that ad
dress. The prisoner gave the wrong 
address tm-the poIiefSÿ

MONTREAL-QUEBEC-BRISTOL
Apply flC F. Webster A Co., King and 

Yonge St*. ; B. H. Melville, 40 Toronto 
fit. ; ». C. Bourlier, Gen. Agent. King 
and Toronto Sts.

'£ïialist, diseases of ed.t. £

Train Service Between Toronto 
and Park Entrance

Leave Perk»
5.8* p.m.
6XO p.i 
7X0 p.m.
8X0 p.m.

’ MATERIAL H r HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEArthur of Maryboro Township, ex- 
Reeve Dickson of MairborO and 
Mesirs. Fox, Irvine, Workman, Clark, 
Mitchell and others.

»
ÏTORS’ SUPPLY 
nlng Chambers, cr 
», on wagons, at Jl

Leave Toraatei 
3.40 p.m.
4.15 p.m.
5.00 p.m.
6.00 p.m.
TJX) p.m.

ONLY 20 MINUTES’ RIDE 
Secure tickets from Grand Trunk Agts.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,606 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
snd Canadian Porta teWORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

TO WEAK MEN

-■

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN,
AUSTRAHAs^iU

iTttMl steamers

PsO
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

7
At Bracebridge. •

BRACEBRIDGE, July
SPECIALISTS. Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:

.........................NOORDAM

............ ROTTERDAM
................. RYNDAM

. The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam.
14,179 ton» register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

M. M. MELVILLE,
General Paaeenster Agent. Taranto. Ont

i. 12.—Ten
thousand people are in town to wit
ness the monster Orange celebration 
to-day.
Gravenhuret, Orillia, Midland and sur
rounding places cime in by train and 
boat.

June 21st .... 
June 28th ... 
July 5th ....h Br ROYAL BRITISHless extraction of I 

:ered, $1. Dr. Kl
Yonge-street, opi

I; ttÉ eftiwIf you have pains in your back, if you feel 
tired and listless, If 
*eak. If you are growing old too soon, if you 
have lost the vigor and courage of youth, if 
you have rheumatism, a weak stomach, or 
any evidence of breaking down, you are wast
ing time. Get Dr. McLaughlin's Belt, with Free 
Electrical Attachment.

Give me a man broken down from over
work or dissipation—one who has lost the very 

essence of health—and I will make him 
- V feel like a youth of twenty within a 

% month. How? you ask. Simply by 
pumping a vital stream of electricity 

ff J into his body in the right way while he 
sleeps.

froifi Huntsville,e. Lodges
yon are nervous and

chi,» ooc. m inmkaa strMt, lui», zaE LICENSES. J OAKVILLE CELEBRATES. bands, besides numerous fife and 
drum bands.

The following were the speakers at 
the bark in the afternoon : Dr. Freel 
of Stouffville, county master; Rev. G. 1 
I. B, Johnson of Sunderland, county 
chaplain; Rev. J. S. Fennlng of MArk- 
ham, roaster of Markham lodge; Rev. 
John Côckbum. deputy grand chaplain; 
Mr. G. Shier, àr., and fteve. Wallace, 
Arthurs and Wpeley of Sunderland.

ed
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Ysebtiaf Crsim U Wsrtray sai tks NeUterrsacsa
-r

TT, Druggist. • Jf 
is es, 602 West Q1 

Open evenlnga
OAKVILLE. July 12.—In spite of the 

disagreeable w’eather. the Orange cele
bration held here to-day was a grand 
success. Brethren were present Jrom 
Toronto, Hamilton, Georgetown, Mil
ton. Acton. Dundas. Burlington,
Bronte and surrounding country. The 
parade was formed at Lakeside Park 
and marched thru the principal streets 
to Agricultural Park, headed by the 
9th Mississauga Horse Band of Oak
ville. The chair wals taken by Mayor 
Hlllmer, C.M. Speeches were deliv
ered by A. H. Birmingham, Lt.-Col.
Kerns, Mr. Dickson, P.C.M., Rev. T.
M. Jefferies and others. There was a 
program of sports.

BIG CROWD AT MOOREFIELD.

MOOREFIELD, July 12.—In spite of 
the threatening weather crowds con
tinued to gather to the number of fif
teen hundred to celèbrate the 220th 
anniversary of the battle of the 
Boyne. At 10 a.m. a special train ar
rived from Guelph, bringing a large SUNDERLAND, July 12—A very 
crowd. In all 10 lodges formed in pro- large and Successful Orange celebration 
cession about 1.30 p.m.. headed by the was held here to day .when lodges from 
Arthur Brass Band and the Guelph all over Ontario Cbunty and East York 
Fife and Drum Band. Alex. Hamtlr gathered here to celebrate the glorious 
ton presided, and addresses were glv«ifv|_twélfth. There were fourteen lodges 
by Rev. R. S. Scott, Reeve Me- in line,’ accompanied by seven brass

i
Londoners at Watford and Petrolia.

LONDON,. Ont., July 12.—Thousands 
of Orangemen ffom the city and dis
trict left this morning for WatfOrd 
and Petrolia where big celebrations 
are being held. Bro. Essery, grand 
master of Ontario west, spoke at both 
places and was given a rousing recep
tion.

wr. Berth* may b# secured and all Information obtained 
en application to the Company** ACE* i m Toronto, 
JL M. Melville, corner Toronto Ot Adelaide Street*.i 'Vrlvn

BALIST M

&ointment forv 
ftion, skin disease 
capsules, nerve 

Bay-street. Ton

R

ANCHOR LINE A 1i Stronger Than Before.
Box 138. Cochrane, Ont., April 25, 1910. 

Dr. McLaughltir1>
l‘j Dear Slr.-rVour Belt has helped me 

wonderfully, for 1 am feeling fine at pre
sent. I have gained nine pounds In 

weight, and I give your Belt the credit for it. I am stronger than I ever was in my 
life. I sleep well, eat well, and feel fine, and I am sure your Belt did ti. Yours

L. MALIN.
If you haven’t confidence in electricity, let me treat yon at my risk. I will give 

you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable se
curity, and I will take yonr case, and

YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED.

i
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

New York every Saturday
.,ew Twin-Screw Steamships * j 
SALOON, 667.50 AND *72.60 

SECOND CABIN, *46 AND *47.50 
THIRD CLASS, *28.75 AND *30.

G.: McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane; A. F. 
,/ebeter A Co- King and Yonge 
Streets; C. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide Street 
Eajt.

R. M. MELVILLE, G.P^, Ontario, 40 
Toronto Street.

12,000 Visitors at Wlngham.
WINGHAM. July 12.—Th* célébra- : L 

tlon of the 220th anniversary of the | ' 
Battle of the Boyne was an unquali
fied success. In spite of the frçéuent 
showers of rain, there were overl2,000 
visitors In town, over forty stands of 
color took part on the march, 
speakers were: A. H. Musgrove, M.L. 
A.; Hugh Clark, M.L-A-; Rev. W. Lowe 
of London, past grand chaplain of 
Ontario West; Rev. R. Hobbs of Ex- 

Gèo, Mooney, Ripley; Robt.

WMTO LOAN. BIG DAY AT THE FALLS, from

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 12.— 
(Special.)—Orangemen of the surround
ing district held a mammoth celebra
tion here to-day. Threatening wea
ther prevailed thruout the entire day 
and rain Yell heavily In the morning 
for several hours. Mayor Dores de
livered an address of welcome and 
prominent members of— the order 
•poke. _______

-GATHERING AT SUNDERLAND.

LyTES—Private 
«-•perty. Wm.
'ï. Confederation I'’•^1

truly,
ENGINEER. The

L, Confederation 1 
ning properties •* 
lshed, development ied. eter;

Woods of Dufferin, and others. County 
Master, M. Dane of Gorrie, presided.

the province. There Were about 14,000 
people in town. ,FREE TO YOU.—^kmde^mg Dr. M. O McLaughlin,

RT. my Electric Belt, with llluBtrations 
of fully-developed men and wo
men, showing- how it is applied. v 

If you çan't call. I'll send this 
book, prepaid, free, if you will en
close this coupon. Consultation 
free. Office hours—9 a.m. to 6 
m. Wednesday and Saturday

112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
Please send me your Book, free. 5-31-10 

NAME...............................................................

John’s Mistake.
When John Nagel was caught in the 

meshes of the law on Sunday,' he gave 
scended heavily here this afternoon, his addrèee as 84 Louisa-street. That 
but did not In the least damper the | is the home of Steve Nagel, who wishes 
annual “walk” which was the biggest it understood that John Is not domicll- 
ot its kind ever seen In this part of ed under his root.

ER, Portrait Paji 
;st King-street, T< Couldn’t Damper Ardor.

LINDSAY, July 12.—The, rain de-

BIRDS. ti?i ADDRESS
STORE, 109 Queen j ]

».
*

'Jr ■
:

V ¥ f
y

!

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Leedth, 870 feet Breadth, 63 H feet
To on. die, 14,800 

Wireless sed Submarine Signal.
HOLD ALL KECOKDS BETWEEN 

LIVEBPOOL AND CANADA
o

Tito "Empress Dally News."
Published and distributed free each 
morales to raseesjere. containing the 
new® of the day, stock market reports, 
etc., reeelved on board by Wireless 
every eight.

i.aie-s and Information ftom 
any steamship or railway agent, 
or from I. B. SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, 9.E. corner King 
Yonge, Toronto. 35tf13

New England Seashore
is an unbroken line of popular resorts <- 
where surf bathing, boating, tennis, golf 
and all forms of out-of-door sports 
found at their best.

are

Special Excursion Fares
ALL RAIL RAIL It STM*.

via Ni agar* Sails
or Buffalo Lewiston 

Boston . $15.28 $13.0»
So. Framingham 15^5 13.00
Worcester . 18.25 13.00
Palmer . . 14.75 12*5
Springfield - Y*«48_ 12.55

Tickets will be on title

via

X > x

Thursday
Jjuly 14th
Tàal Ratera Liait 15 Deys

For information on 
routes, fttep-over privil» 
eges, railroàd tick#» end 4
sleeping - car accommo
dations, call at

iCS

Vi
-

& Vr
JCity Ticket Office; 16 Yonge $t„ or et 

ticket offices of the Caaedietf Pacific 
Ry-. Or at Niagara Navigation Ce. —

m
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More Bullish Crop Advices 
And Wheat Market Goes Higher

. Wheat—After an easy opening, firm 
developed jn une with higher prices in 
*' inrupeg and Minneapolis and on bullish 
chop advices from the spring wheat states. 
Prices advanced slowly, but steadily *ith 
considerable covering. Cash wheat duU.

Oorii*-Corn opened 14c to , %c lower in 
sympathy with wheat. Trade light and 
devoid of any special features. Caâh mar
ket light. On all reactions we favor buy
ing corn.

Oats—Cash

,f !L . 72 CABS HT CITY YARDS 
QÜALIÏÏ COMMON TO FI

/^/ID AIT Regular Quarterly and Extra 
^I mmm Dividend on Kerr Lake St

■j

!r Cobalt Stocks Sag Lower
Values Simply Sink Away

Reports From Caaadiaa West Discouraging and Winnipeg Market 
Develops Strength—Liverpool Cables Easier. Gormaly, Tilt & Co.

“"■Mrsasr1-" |
32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST.
Cobalt ’andMjnHeted 

Securities
TELEPHONE MAIN 7SOS - TOnSETS

Trade Steady—Prices Unchanged 

— Sheep, Lambs, Calves 

Steady-^-Hogs $9,25.

market dull and featureless. 
We look for no decided change In the oat 
market at present, but favor purchases 
on all soft spots. Market closed firm.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 12.—Spot wheat dull; 

futures quiet; July nominal: Oct., 6s 1184d, 
decline 84d; Dec., 7* Hid, decline %d.

Spot com firm; futures dull; Sept., 4s 
67id, decline lid; Oct., 4s Slid, decline 
lid.

Provisions—Hams—Short cut, steady, 77s 
6d. Bacon—Short ribs flrmi 76s: clear 
bellies stead}', 74s. Lard—Prime western 
In tierces, quiet, 60s 8d: American refined 
in palls quiet, 80s 6d. Turpentine spirits 
firm, 47s 3d.

X World Office.
Tuesday Evening, July 12. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
84d rower than yesterday; corn futures 

1 Hd higher.
j July wheat at Chicago closed Hie high
er than yesterday ; July corn He higher, 
and July oats %c higher.

July wheat at Winnipeg dosed 174c 
, higher. July outs %c higher.
1 Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat! », 
contract IS; corn 296, contract 49. /and 
oats 172, contract 62. V_

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
272 cars, against 116 a year ago. 

Northwest reflMpts of wheat to-day 
- were 1» cars, against 678 a week ago (4 
days), and 70 a year ago.

Primaries.
T • • To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago. 

Wheat receipts.... 356.000 1,074.000 146.00)
do. shipments... 342,000 372,000 329,000

Corn receipts .... 448,030 1.313,OCO 240,000
do. shipments... 388.030 1,138,000 218,000

' Oats receipts .... 386.000 .......
do. shipments... 683.0CO ..........................*...

Butter, creamery, lb. 
Butter, creamery, s<M
Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, extracted ........
Honey, combs, dozen .

1 « «
ids .... 0 23
..............0 20

-« m
.. 2 25

0 26

Receipts of live stock were reported by 
the railways to be. 72 carloads, consisting 
Of 968 cattle, 479 hogs, 804 sheep and 
lambs, with 384 calves and 1 horse.

There were few good quality cattle on 
sale, the bulk being common to medium.

°* “2* above receipts of cattle, there 
were 23 carloads of fat cattle that were 
bought at the Junction on Monday, and 
not for sale at this market.

Not more than 50o cattle, If that many, 
were offered for sale.

Trade and prices were about steady, as 
there wee small delivery of cattle, but 
quite sufficient to supply the demand, 
which was light also.

F«t Cattle Prices.
Best butchers, *6 to $8.60; medium 

to $6; commou butchers, 64.76 to 66.25; 
cows, 63.60 to 66.28; cannera, 61-50 to »2.60. 

Stockera and Feeders,
Henry Murby reporte nothing doing, 

few being offered, and few wanted, at 
the present stage of the game. The re
cent dry, hot weather hag deterred many 
farmers from buying at present high 
prices. Mr. Murby reports the following 
prices : Steers, 850 to 1000 lbs. each, at 
<4.76 to 65.25; steers, 700 to 800 lbs. each, 
at 64.26 to 64.75; etockere, 63.75 to 64.25. 

Milkers and Springers.
Receipts of milkers and swingers were 

In excess of the demand, andi prices took 
a tumble.

Fred Armstrong, who bought 30 cows, 
reported prices easier, at 685 to 666 each 

Veal Calves.
About 3» veal calves sold at firm 

prices, ranging from 63 to 67 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Eight hundred sheep and lambs were 
sold as follows : Sheep, ewes, light, 64 
to 64.60; ewes, heavy, 63.50 to 64 per cwt. ; 
rams, 63 to 63.50.

Wait* Markets Show, Lack of Support, aid Prices React ii Spots 
in Easiest Possible Manner.

2‘7*;
;

m Hides and Skins.

Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and
No°T',ns^tod 10 t0 *-•

cows ...............................................0 09
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and hulls ..........
Country hides .
Calfskins .......
Lambskins ...................
Horsehldes, No. 1 .
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb ..........
Wool, unwashed ...
Wool, washed ...........
Wool, rejections ....

> World Office,
Tuesday BvenlngX July 12.

Trading on the local mining ex
changes to-day was dull, theXgeneral 
tendency of prices being toward» 
lower level».

Beaver «old down to 19V 
a poinTiower than 
terday. Little Nlpleslngi^toch
Peterson and Temlekamlng were____
fractionally lower, but were not dealt 
In to any great extent. Trading gen- 
dBBlly.Rras of an apathetic nature and 
while little stock came out the ex
change» developed a tendencyvto shade 
off on any sign of forced selling. T _

in the higher priced issues crown I wo Tom of Bar Silver Expressed
Reserve sold down to 62.67, the lowest - r
point reached by this issue for some From the Camp YeS-
llttle time. La Rose sold at 64.10. , r

Brokers on the local mining markets tOrd&V.
stated that the declines which were J
being experienced were due entirely to ------:------ ---------
lack of public Interest In the market, COBALT, July 12 —(Special )—Two
IneUnaticuT very °f bar silver were exceed tom
inclination to participate in operations the camp to-day. making the largest in the various active securities, bullion shipment ' on Sd tom^

Regular Dividend nn i i ,b8lt* Th« consignment Included the1
The Kerr t L*. Min! ^ 7 h?1"’ , initial shipment from the new cynanld*

• qukrt*riv^IvldïndMn? «deClfT*d P,ant..of the Nova Scotia, which ship-
2!^1 extra1 dMdend' nr d P*> * barg- The remainder of 85 bars
able sü»' Î 25 ce”t5’ P8^- c«ne from the O’Brien. The two lots

Mrbl Sept' 15 t0 8tock of rec°rd Sept. ,1. contained 60,200 ounces of pure silver,

valued at 633,000. The Nova Scotia ex
pect» to make a similar shipment Igi 

. On the Cobalt Lake nrooertv in the “tether week. The silver want to Mi- 
north drift tom the wew ^oea cut at co“t * °2ld8mldt in London., 
the 280 foot level, exceUentahovrings bueh,flre completely destroyed the 
have been uncovered. Work is being ?Jmp 8,14 equipment of the Elk Lake
done on à continuation vein which to Blk Lak®„, _

, very much broken up, and proved die- J1,n**L flnd* are reported. The
. appointing, despite èhowingîTof silver In South Lorrain have cut a

About two days ago, however the l2 ,nch Xe11 of ,nmItite and native ell- 
velns showed up much better ai*I op! ! 100 fXf1 level that will un-
ened out from 3 to 384 inches in width 1 , “bted'y run high- The Kittle,” a 
At this point it carried excellent silver Jn 8od*h Lorrain, near Loon
values and gives excellent promire I Lake’ has Produced a vein carrying 800
Samples received at thread office of forked bv th! 32 belng
the company In Toronto and khown to ZJ, ld.by th5 Howard Syndicate, and 
The World, were welt studded with Sbe Iead was f°und 7 feet tom the sur- 
leaf silver. £•««• The third discovery comes from

the Dindon property, next to the Ma
sada Mining Company in Speight 
Township. A 2-foot fissure showed 
®Pbalt and free silver at a depth of 8

The Mlllerett, In Oowganda, shipped 
80° sacks of high grade down the Mont
real River to-day, bringing the total 

frV* th‘* camp up to 400 
Î”*8' Estimating the shipment at 40 
tons, the Mlllerett have sent away 288 

fb’* y*8»-. It Is reported that an
other‘car la ready, and will soon fol
low this lot down the river.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 5484c oz.
silver .lb London, oz. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.

ifft i!
: ! BarÇ

TEMISKAMING 
LITTLE NIP 
PETERSON LAKE 
HARGRAVES

Is practically certain very soon.
Get In the market at 60 days, buv«*> 
option, with a deposit of 26 per cent 

Send your orders to f

York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 12.—Butter—Firmer : 

receipts 16,558; creamery specials, 29*4c to 
30c: extras, 2814c to 29c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts 14,- 
808.

Eggs—Firm: receipts 23,077: State. Penna 
and nearby hennery white, 27c to 29c; <to.( 
gathered white, 24c to 36c.

DRY WEATHER REDUCES YIELD.

MINNEDOSA, July 13.—(Special.)—Con
tinued dry weather has deduced the ave
rage probability-of wheat yield to 12 bush
els, and oats to 25 bushels. Less than 
10 per cent. o#-the grain will be plowed 
up. Rain would materially aid In filling 
the grain. Harvesting will begin the first 
week In August

Ne m!tr ... 0 08 
... 008

over
Ô'OSH THE LARGEST BULLION 

SHIPMENT FROM COBALT
- tit;

'aieo

was r

i
e

II
0 11 0 13... 0 20 0 21
2 75
0 3)

fi‘0F440 OR! i-i 0 13 0 14
, $5.60.... 0 IS 0 20i; GEO. WEAVER30 15a j

FRUIT MAflKET.

• Vory quiet,” said a dealer at the 
v boleeale fruit market yesterday, In 
trade.er 10 4 quest'°” 88 to the state of

_ "dll wot be much doing this
8*e*v be continued. “Btrawberries are 
Mf the market, and very few Canadian 
fruits and vegetables are advanced enough 
for market purpose». Of course we have 
a few new Canadian potatoes, tomatoes 
cant ”pp e®, but the quantity Id Inslgnlfl-

The Orangemen’s 
clement weather 
some extent^fbr^the very few 
at the toft market, which i 
thruout the day with prices u 
Raspberries and currants came \ln more 
Plentifully and sold at the prices current 
on Monday. Some Canadian grown bearm, 
selling at 75c a basket, and new 
at 61.25 sold well. 
i A. loorease In the price of cherries Is 
looked for by ,the fruit men. The crop 
this year, owing to the large amount of 
rain early in the season and the subse
quent hot weather, Is only about 
5en,t- of the usual one, and ajti 
fruit will be on the market f 
to come the limited supply ■ 
etiiy raise prices.

The following prices werexurrent ;
New apples, hamper ........ .1.6126
Apricots (Cal.),'\j)9x- 
Bananas, bunch .....
Beans, new, basket..........L...0 75
Cabbage, crate .................Xl/l 50
Cucumbers, hamper ..
Cherries, basket ............
Cantaloupes, crate
Carrots, doz .....................
Currants, red, box ....
Currants, red, basket 
Gooseberries, crate ...
Lemons, case ..................
Onions, crate ....

Peas,. basket ..............
Green peas, basket
Peaches, box ..........
Plums, crate ..........
Oranges, case..........

Pineapples, case ..
Potatoes, new, bbl.
Raspberries, box ..
Strawberries, quart Hi JVNH 
Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 26 
Watermelons ....................

Member Dominion Exchange 
„ ST‘ B- TORONTO
Phone M. 7988.

Visible Supply.
Bradstreet's estimate the world's visible 

supply of wheat decreased 3,716,000 bushels, 
com decreased 647,000 bushels, and oats de
creased 364,000 bushels. European visible 
wheat, decrease 4,240,006 bushels.

1?

I
J.M. WILSON & CO.Crop Reports.

Lewis wires from Winnipeg: ' The 
snti accept 3d crop of the Canadian 
in 1909 was » mllllone for Saskatchewan, 
45 million In Manitoba, and 9 million 
in AJberta, but I find the actual 
tion In these three provinces In 
118 million. ^

! Metal Market,
NEW YORK. July 12.—Standard copper 

weak. Spot, September, 611.50 to 111.».
Tin-Dull. Spot. 632.25 to 632 50; Septem

ber. 632.20 to 633.36.
Lead1—Steady ; 64.36^44.46, New York, 

and 64.30 to 64.27%, Easf St. Louts.
Spelter—Dull, 65.» to 65.», New York, 

and 64.96 to $5, Bast St. Louts.
Iron—Quiet and unchanged.

STOCK BROKERS63

Luc- I M into ST. L, TORCH» 
| MIII18 IIP IMIlSTim STSili

Ion the In
doubt accounted to 

omers 
quiet
ged:

1 was
This year the acreage to 

estimated at 8,458,000 v. 7,1»,000 last year, 
and the .probable yield this year Is ten 
million for Manitoba, fifty-five to sixty for 
Saskatchewan, and two million for Al
berta. Line elevators here say half their 
country houses In Southern -Manitoba. 

» won't be opened this season. You must 
fctar in mind the large acreage In Mani
toba Is in the south halt.

Lecounl, crop expert In the west, wir
ed J. P. Bickell & Co. : It looks like 
75,000,000 bushels for Canada and 36,000,000 

' for North Dakota, and 36,000,000 bushels 
j for South Dakota.

Le count wires from Brandon: “South
ern Manitoba light and will not make 
over one-half crop of wheat. From Este- 
van to Souris very poor and has not 
responded1 to rain.”

;

§
I
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A. Es OSLER & CO/V
18 KING STRUT WEST.

Cobalt Stocka
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO CORAL!

pS52%52Î?. or ,w

COBALT LAKE ORE.

1 I atoes CATTLE MARKETS<

f t Little Doing In American Cattle 
Markete-^Hoge Slightly Lower.1i Hoge.

Prices steady, at *».i6 tor selects, fed) 
and watered at the market, and 68.75 
f.o.b. cars at country points, to drovers; 
and this would meau 68.60 to the farmer 

Representative Salee.
Corbett & HaH sold three loads of live 

stock, as follows : Butchers’ steers and 
heifers, 65.55 to 66.16; cows, 64.26 to 64.86;
» lambs at 68 per owt.; 29 sheep at 64 to 
64.» per cwt.; 6 calves at 66.60 per cwt.

C. Zeagman A Sons soldi : 26 heifers,
7» lbs. each, at 64.»; 40 cows, 800 to.1300 
lbs. each, at 68.» to 34.76; » mixed cattle 
at 64.76; 16 Stockers, 7» lbe., at 64.»; 12 
Stockers, 6» lbe., at 64.26 ; 26 heavy calves,
300 lbs. each, at 64.76 per cwt. Dominion F».h>...Maybee A Wilson sold: One load of minion Exehen88-
butcher heifers, 900 lbs. each, at <6.95;
one load of butchers' steers, 1000 lbe. each, at 21% KWi=7vfLat 21 5(0 at 2114, 9»
at <6.15; one load of cows at 63.» to <4JS0. dty of Coh2ît3S; ™ ^ _

Dunn A Levack soy seven loads of Uve at %4 *» 600 «-t 20%, 300
stock, as follows ; Butchers' steers and Cbambers-FerlajSLsm.™ 
heifers at 66.75 to 46.26; cows, 63.76 to <6. 1<00 at 17%. W. SCO at 1714,

Representative Purchases. Green-Mpehan-ioo at i%, 1000 at VA, too
Wesley Dunn bought 1» sheep at <4.40 at_llt- _• ' . ■

per cwt.; 3» lambs at 67.88 per cwt.; 1» ., ,i'dÆordo5^S0° « 16, 1000 at U, too 
calves at 66.» per cwt. U* 5°°=^ «0 s* U, 600 at S.

D. Rowntree bought ; 100 sheep at $4.40 îîi—.^l®®8-40® 81 7^4- f
per cwt.; 120 lambs at 67.» per cwt.; » at 17*T UP’ 1600.,at
calves at $6.» per cwt. ^ S4’ JS° 8t,.17H.-

Geo. Rowntree bought 110 cattle for the Ro^h^tsf-ifcÆ ,
Harris Abattoir Company-common but- 13* 200 moo^J 800 *tA
chers at 62 to <6.10, the f&rmer price be- silver Leaf—»0 at Mi 
lng for canners. «%.

Charles McCurdy bought 87 common Tim 
butchers, 8» lbs. each, at <6 to 86:26.

W. J, Neely bought 1» cattle at ‘the 
two markets for the two days—steers aoû 
heifers, 85.25 to 86.16; cows at- 63.» to 
64 86; canners, <1.» to 82.

Fred Armstrong bought » milkers and 
springers at $36 to <66 each.

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of one carload of 23 butchers' 

cattle arrived at the market to-day.
Geo. Dunn bought seven loads of cattle 

at this market on Monday—cows, 900 to 
1300 lbs. each, at 68.» to |4-86: steers and 
heifers, 8» to 12» lbs. each, at 64.» to 
<6.25 per cwt.

Charles McCurdy bought » cattle on 
Monday, 900 to 1000 lbe. each; at <6.70 to 
66.40 per cwt. •

W. H. Reid, Kingston, bought five car
loads of cattle at these yards on Mon
day.

The J. Y. Griffin Company bought .and 
shipped one double-deck of sheep to Win
nipeg.

»!
two weeks 363; nothing doing yin live cattle,Rfeeling 

1 undoubt- weak. Dressed beet quiet city dressed
12%c; Texan beef, 8o

IS quotations
native si dee, 9c to 
to 10c,
«9?ITe8r?ec*l'>t8 127; veais lower at
87.» to 810; culls end throwouts, <6 to 67; 
buttermilks, nominal; dressed calves in 
fair demand;'city dressed veals, 13%c to 
16c. Country dressed calves, 9c to lâtic.

Sheep and lambs-Recelpts 16,5». Sheep 
lower. Sheep. 83 to 64.»; tops, <4.76; culls, 
*2 to 82.»: lambs, $6 to 87.»; 
choice, 67,75; culls, 64.» to 66.

Hogp-Receipts 728; steady at $9 65 to 
610 for extreme weights.

1
■II

ill

Ü ill' 
■||| 

iiiiii
111

tàJE 50 ENCllSH’8, Limited
Members Dominion Exchange,

...AIM
Foreign Crops.

J. P. Bickell & Co. furnish the fol
lowing crop summary as It appears In 
Broomhall's Com Trade News:

United Kingdom.—The weather during 
the past five days has been warm, which 
Is raising hopes of early harvesting. Cut
ting Is" expected to commence In about 
ten days. The yield Is expected to be 
bf low that of! last year.

France.—There have been feontlnual 
heavy rains, which has caused floods, and 
fears are expressed of partial to heavy 
losses. In the earl* event, however, of 
fine weather, fair harvest results are pos
sible and render large imports of foreign 
grain unnecessary,

Germany.—There have been heavy’ gen
eral rains during the eartler part of the 
week, which Is damaging the growing 
crop, but a late report states that the 
weather has Improved. The cutting of 
tire rye crop has commenced.

Italy,—Harvesting Is progressing active
ly. An official report states that an

50 >—
c::

STOCK BROKERS

e.2?-yj«s?r!8.?î:«sL. ________ trial Stocka.

2 25
; 0 75 1 25

two cars4 25 5 25
0 45

. 0 06
0 75

i'260 75
East Buffalo Live Stock.

;EAST BUFFALO. July 12.-Cattle-Re- 
celpte » head; steady; prime steers, 67.» 
to 68.

Vea's—Receipts M head; slow and steady.
Hogs—Receipts 8» head; Mow; heavy, 

toe to 20c lower; others steady ; heavy, 
69.25 to 89.36; mixed, 69.36 to 69.40; vorkere, 
69.» to 810; pigs, $to to $10.10; roughs, $7.» 
to 68; dairies, 69 to 610.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 12» head: 
sheep active and1 steady; Iambs, slow and 
26c to 50c lower; lam be, 85.50 to 88; a 
few <8.26; yearjlngs, $6 to $6.26.

STOCKS6 » CASH OR 
MARGIN
margin and 
J balance.

Investment Exchange Co.
; Pho,7? s^sr^*hssrsrt sr «— -■

2»4- 0 40
Mining Stocks, 26 per cent 

1 per cent, per month on
0 46
2 50

2»'"7.4» "4 75
2 76■ •••Mill. w5‘t0 13\

fiucti0 13
0 081

6*45..........0 36 8. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS Am
bars Dominion Exchange, Limited. . ™'

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS OUR 8PECIALTT
Mam 4«S. 0d7 14 King St. B. 1

Arnei

1784. 10»

at 384- 
ü. 5» at

at 684. 6» at

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealer»' 'quotations 
follows:

Mln™?ba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
■f8: First patents, $5.»; second patents, 
*5.30; strong bakers', <6.10.

^Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern *114- 
No. 2 northern, 61.1L track, lake porte.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2.
No: 2,nL & J8S;. 1>ka port8; 0n&ri"

nS‘rN°' 2 mlxed or whWe’ «02.

.1: lToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Seeurltlee.

Consolidated Mines.. ^ B'jL
4» 4*

2084 1984
9 8

1484 14

Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO, July 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

50»; merket steady; beeves, <6.26 to 68.40; 
Texas steers, <4.16 to $6.»; western steers, 
66.10 to 67; Stockers and feeders, 68.» to 
66.70; cows and heifers, $2.76 to $6.86; 
calves, $6.» to <8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,0»; market firm; 
light, 68.» to $9.»: mixed, 68.» to $9.50; 
heavy, 68.» to 88.»; rough, 68-20 to $8.40; 
good to choice, heavy, 68.40 to 68.»; plge, 
68.» to 69.»; bulk of.sales, $8.» to 68.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,0»; mar
ket 10c lower; native, 62.66 to $4.40; west
ern. 82.60 to 64.$: yearlings. 64.40 to $5.25: 
lambs, native, 64.» to $7.36'; westerns, 
64.» to 67.15.

average crop Is indicated, with the ex
ception of the' Province of Abruzzl,where 
the crop Is poor. The qualltv of the 
new wheat Is generally disappointing.

Spain.—The weather Is unsettled, but 
at present no material damage has taken 
place.

Turkey.—Heavy loss to the crops bv 
floods Is confirmed Harvesting is about 
completed ’

. Algeria.—Threshing is progressing ac
tively. and yields are satisfactory.

Russia.—Tropical heat prevails In the 
south and there are complaints of a 
shriveled plant. Drought prevails in the 
north. Stocks at the ports are decreas
ing.

Bulgaria.—Harvesting Is progressing 
lapldly and good yields are reported.

Hungary.—Harvesting is about finished 
with the weather favorable and yields 
ahd quality are excellent.

Austria and Bohemia.—There have been 
continued heavy rains arid dry weather 
is urgently reeded.

India—It Is officially announced that 
the monsoon has broken, and as a re
sult selling is free with the markets

a
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SSStt “JUS”' a?ffl -v:;;..
CohÜlt on*® JSnln* Oo

PiiH if

lskamlng—600 at «1.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Beaver_Com-»o at 2084, 5» at »U. 
CTMunbers-Ferland—6» at 17. ”

.......SEK 6»™" »»•

PHOTOQKAPHS
of all the

leading mines

17 Am.
Anac
Atch6 AtL

M
Chtm.

Utile 
Nova
Ophir—600 at 17.
Peterson Lake—500 at tow, 5» at tow 

5» at 6C

fàr sale and apceial 
undertaken.» work

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT ! BEI Vn. Pac. Cobalt—20» at 284.

Standard sWk ëijd
Cobalt Stocks: FLEMING & MARVIN

Member. Sti^u^Stock and Mining

Cobalt and New^York Stocks
C°nSX,e„qndtn,,T^

Main 4038 and «as».

•f
»ill Ifige. Nancy Helen ...7........ .

x. £f°y,a s®°®la 8- C. Min Oo 
Buy. Ophir Cobalt Mines..

3 Otltse .......... .
Peterson Lake 

1914 Night of Way
Rochester .......

1 Silver Bar ...........................
2-3» Silver Leaf Mining Co

1*84 Timtskaming ........ ............ gg
—Morning Sales—

Rochester—5» at MW.
Green-Meehan—3» , at 2.
Reaver—£» ait 22.
Timlekamlng—1» at 61, 1» at », 5» at

Æ'î.frS."K»„lS,,oSîrK
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

m » J

l X
1984 - 19

r ton; 
bran, SOVEREIGN BANK Sell.Amalgamated ..............

Bailey .............. ..........
BÎgVSlxC°ne0'ldated - 

Mines Con7 Ltd.
Buffalo ........ Z7T.
Chambers - Feriaod ...
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake
Conlagae ................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster ....................
Gifford ...........
Great Northern ...
Green- - Meehan ..
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay. ............
Kerr Lake
La Rose ..........
Utile Nlptselng 
McKln. -Dar. -Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplselng ------
Neva Scotia 
Ophir
Otleee ..............
Peterson Lake
Right of Way .............................. 21li
Rochester .... ‘ ,5..............11 iiw
Silver Leaf ............ ......................... 7 sS New York Curb.
Sliver QueenXtx"'........ ............ 11^ 41‘ * Co- <R- R~ B

» - York ^rb:followIn*

LONDON, July 12,-Under Secretary Watts L g^rgentum cloe^'J .to ™ sold 3;
for the Colonies Seely to-day announc- ^stlrufer .. . ........ ....... « Bufteio, 2 to 284 ^eTc

ed that the government Intends to Beaver-ariT^î^uu® Bgy State GasJ*84 to%; Ojhmiat driver1
communicate with the Dominion Gov- 2154, 3<£ af°2iw s»1 at 21° »o 2% ^ 8Î mw° aV4;»2?ba^îuS“1'tr8lA 9 to 984, high 9w’
emment regarding Canada's attitude 20^6» at », 6?) HO™ » Twï? & Ely-C®^1 l to
In refusing to admit certain British 5» at », .VOO at 30<4i5» at », 5» at riw' to 15 Goidfiebi1 rUi^C0°ev<>ld 3,7 Î2Sî*r' 10
citizens under Its hew Immigration.re- ^nr-L20^.660 at 201/4' B- 90 days—sooo at 2$'. '$ 15-16; Granby,<z^to 30- Grl^. 
gulatlons and It was Intimated that “co&lt Central-Mo at 9W 5» mr 'St*? «4 to 684Ï
the home governments queries would Chambers-Ferlât—6» ^t’ 17 io»9a*t 1- 684 to ? J* *>; Inspiration,
be couched In stiff terms. . 1000 at 17. at 17’ 1000 at 17' low V r'ii'î 8>; high 8 5-18

C------------------------------------ City of Cobalt—5» at 21. B. » days- sold £ tti' iAt' 50»
G. T. R. MAY BUILD THE ROAD. 5c?8t 22. 500 at 22. ^ 73 tolsvv l^k^'a.^rioi:

* at 2-57> 100 at 2.», Klnley. is tSto, htoîTlT loV»^flnm4L-.M.r*
BOSTON, July 12.—The Grand Trunk 1 Oreat‘ Norti.ern-3»' at 8 ™ 1084 to 1084,g l»1’ sold ^W^Nevada

was granted permission by the railroad ’ 500 at 4H' ^tah 14 to 84. &Ô sold %: Crilsro, 3to5
commission to-day to build a road tom Hai-gravS-KW) *at 1684, 0» at 17 10» HwTr»oC t0 16- high 15, low
Palmer. Mass., to the Rhode Island at 1684. 6» at 17. 20» m'17^5» at 17, 5» 30. low^, ‘2»' high
state line, as part of its proposed ex- at IT, 500 at 1714. J W0 t2„2'4'tens.cn to Providence. & W, STtoLS

How About That Vacation Trip Before ^chest^r’-îoootow 5» at tow gno ,, Union'pkclfic^ to
It Becomes a Necessity 7 4^^1384%» «ftiw to» AT5» F jSaToiï 9?*

Everybody needs some relaxation, or at_13. *• M y 011’ «6 to 61, June Oil, » to ».
a change tom the every day grind, 
and where to go Is the question. If 
you want expert advice or handsome 
Illustrated publications, just call on C.
E. Homing, city passenger and ticket 
agent, Grand Trunk, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-etreets, who can ar
range for trips to the Highlands of 
Ontario, viz.: Muskoka, Lake of Bays.
Georgian Bay. Maganetawan River.
French River, Peerless Temagaml or 
to the sea coast resorts of Maine New 
Brunswick or Nava Scotia.

The Grand Trunk is the only line! K 
reaching all these resorts and the onlv !8'v7' \ 
double-track line between Toronto and e» a^Cl4NI 
Chicago, Montreal, Niagara Falls, etc. McKl&Tpar.-Sav

Otlsse—500 at 3*.
Pet ereon'tLake—50 

at 1984. 5»>t 1884.
Tlmlskamitir- 

», MX# at doTv 
at 608,.

Cobalt Centra 
Wetlaufêr—2» âtN*^
Trethewey—1» "at 1.16.
Nova Scotia—5» at 30, 5» at ».
Total sales—76,1».

■ A. 4 f 7Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c outside.ii ; 7
Annual Meeting Held—Report Pro. 

•ented and Adopted.
The eighth annual meeting of the Sove-

tSTnStJi «r m“'"' «“-j ««‘vr^rr;7-:rr.r'""
t, „ „ „ t--------- ‘ Th®r® was a godd deal of discussion
Kye—NO. 2, 68c. for© th© àirArtnrB' _-_ . _-----------  VnH /hi V! reP°rt was adopted,
Ontario Hour-Wheat flour for export question* »hm,t°,dh®re ae,k?d' a number of 

$3.75. Montreal, car .ots, buyers' ba^"1’ He^e Tnc.uded in1heP0Ck'»°L^"erent

Winnipeg Wheat Market. ,Easfed approving of the
X\>heat—July $L09%, October 61.0254. tog Wks *°f '“"a fr°m the asslet-
Oats—July 3584c. October 3784c tof* wn. oA. } of thanks to the dlrec-

Passed, and the old board -of 
directors was re-elected ^

At a subsequent meeting of the board
“5 Mr™ AtoxiîdViS n38 ®'*ct*d President 

Alexander Bruce vice-president.
ÆlîeS* °f “OUldatlon Is shown In 

the following comparison 
items of liabilities and

201 Barley—-No. 2, 62c to 53c; No. 3X 60c to 
6ic; No. 3, 45c to 47c outside^ I* 'Ü8413r It5- ki.

7Peas—No. 2, 70c to 71c, outside.m

> STOCKS WANTED 
10 Shares Farmers Bank.
1® fhares Sun A Hastings.
10 Shares United Empire Bank, 

Highest market price paid. 
J. B. CARTER, 

Investment Broker -

do
do.

Gas

211
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

M84
Receipts of farm produce were light, 

only 4 loads of hay.
,oadR oL'old hay sold aT 

ÎV Per- !°n- one load of new
at $14 per ton.

be-
N

FATAL WRECK Of RADIAL CAR !t. M
••••, 484 284 Cobalt CentraJ-6» at 9, 6» at 9.
••• ?84 6 Hargraves—500 at 1784. 6» at ITU. 5» at:::: S jLUJns «• w ”8

... 105 S6.00 x
’"'t’œ 3.0684

;
Guelph, Ont. S|

10
Michigan Orangemen En Route to 

Windsor Killed or Injured.

FLINT, Mich., July 12.—One pas
senger was killed, six are reported fa
tally Injured and thirty-nfne others 
were badly bruised and shgken up to
day when a Detroit United Railway 
interurb&n car, crowded with excur
sionists bound for in Orangemen’s cel
ebration In Windsor, Ont., crashed into 
a work train at Wilkes’ crossing' near 
here.

AMarket Notes.
, Joshua Ingham bought S calves allw
ME ^'lt-65;^r^te;8«edkn4d°

dwt ' ambS selected al $3 to $8.25 per

Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye, l-ushe! ............................... K

' Barley, bushel ........................ 4f
Peer, oushel ............................ 7<
Oats, bushel ............................. 4c

t Hay and Straw—
Hay. No. 1 timothy..........$17 0)
Hay, clover, ton ........
Straw. loose, ton ................. 8 to
Straw, bundled, ton ..........!lô Oo

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks .................
Potatoes, per bag ........
Cabbage, per crate ...

Dairy Prom
Butter, farmers' dalrv ....
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen .................
Poultry-

Turkeys. dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb .
Spring ducks, lb ........
Fowl, per lb .........

Fresh Meats—

if.

w. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock aad m-ifM 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

28 Colborne St. edtf Mala STS.

Comaga^r^T Sa,ee- 

Rocheeter—10» at 13.
at ®-8000 at2°'1009 "*20, 

Timlekamlng—2» at ».
Peterson—500 at 19, 6» at 19, 10» at to 
Cobalt Central-600 at 9.
Chambers—10» (60 day») at 1784, 10»' at

r: r»l
3.» ÂToronto Sugar Market.

Granulated, $5.» per cwt. to barrels* No 
1 golden. $4.» per cwt. In barrels; Beaver' 
65 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for deUvery here. Car lots 6c less. 
l»-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

i 1484 14H
9.3 90
fi*r| &;;;;;;;;;; iii.oo.81 M to Jl 02

30In » 1*1

$21

of the chief

N. v Ai
4 GQWÜANUA LEGAL UAHDS.assets ; 

LIABILITIES.
31st May,

is-'i argraves—10» at 1784.Chicago Markets.
r Ü Bickell & Oo., Manufacturers* 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on^the^Chicago Board of Trade:

July Ù. Open.

..... 10384 
.... 10184

.......  10384 10284 104

.......  106% 106

Natl.
Norfo
North
North
«* Y
Ont.

McFadden * mcfadden, barrtS.
terSnsSollcttors, Notaries, etc., Qe 

" da. New Ontario.
, mo.

Notes in circulation.8 »,45o 00
Depoelte ......................... 253,321 12
Loans from

Decrease. 
$ 28,4» 0) 
163.353 23 *36ongardl1 the Newre-1 COUCHED IN STIFF TERMS.

"PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS”, other
banks secured, In
cluding bills re-dls-

t ......................4,108,074 96
Liabilities not 

eluded under fore
going heads ............ 129,8» 57

ASSETS.

High. Low. Close.

103*4 106 
84 IOI84 
84 10214 104

10784 10684 107

>..12 W Wlieat- 
July 
Sept.
Dec.

' Mav 
C' ->*—

July 
Sept.
Dec. .
May 

Oats—
July 
Sept 
Dec. .

-May ....... 418. 4184
Pork—

July ....24.25 
Sept.

Lard—
July ...11.» 11.» 11.85 11.67 11 67

RSeP«* ....ll M 11.86 11.85 «11.70 ft;75

July . ..12.32 12.36 12.» 12.» 13 *>o
S'^Pt............ U.» 11.» 11.8) 11.62 nié

* 103*4 106 Pac.10184 103 H-RAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notaries

o^.c;tc»4 at5»,027 90'
teHi ln-.62 50 to

0 25
ii 1 M 12,661 »5^426 5784 5884

59*4
5784 5884 
58*4 5984 
5684 57*4

x» uce— LADIES DON’T LIKE IT.
LONDON, July 12.—A Cyietown let» 

ter to The Standard says an unofficial 
edict has gone forth that on official 
occasions ladles must curtsey to the 
governor-general’s lady. The innova
tion has met with a cool reception, net 
a few ladles, including wives of min
isters, have appeared before Lady 
Gladstone, showing by their upright 
carriage, a strong disinclination to 
yield obedience to the order.

5914
57*4

59
31st May,

1910. Decrease. 
..........t 1.053 61 $ 6» 12

57•60 IS to 80 25- , 

.......... .. 0 23 0 27

■tNlii Rep.5784
58'45914

4084

5884 58*4 5984 . dû- 
Rock 

do.
Cash .....................
Deposit with Do

minion Govt, for 
security of
circulation ..........

Bonds and stocks 
Loans and other ad-
Dvatuces ...............  ... 5.099,673 92
Real estate and' pre- 

mises .....

& 4184 5*6 41141 -ii
m 4184

24.» 34.25 24.» 24 25....21.72 21.65 21.66 21.45 Si'M

8884 3S7s.» 17 to » » RuSI39N 3984 8984 note> 0 » 0 » do.■41>4 ■ ■ 65,4» »
«21,525 99

0 IS 27.265 0) 
427,161 34

0 22
0 15 0 17 .

Beef, forequarters, cwt ....68 50 to <9 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...12» 13 50
Beef, choice side*.
Beef, medium, c.wt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, ■ cwl .
Veals, c.omnjon, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb.

Smelt

South 
dO.

at l I St. L

. Sl- p
I æ

: EI 3S*
I Twin

K do
■ 4i 1.I uui,

Virg.
m wsbs

iilflrl: -SB 1 If *4
614,916 45

_. . ,, ........ 92.416 87
The full statement for the 

May 81st, 1910'. follows :
Liabilities.

Notes of the Bank In circula
tion ...............................................

Deposits ■ not bearing
Jnter”t ............................ $153.321 12
Deposits bearing In
terest ........

cwt ....10 69 11 50 222,0*24 70 
year endinga 9 00 

7 »
9 50
9 01la ’

9 on Oil
6 00 » Why Dr. Sheartf Accepts,

"I accept the extraordinarily large 
vote given In the council for 
appointment as an expression of con
fidence in my past work and endorsed 
by freely expressed public opinion,” 
said Dr. Sheard yesterday. “Since my 
resignation great

jaf*) [»■

HiF

• U> 00 
.12 00 Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close of 
market:

Wheat—Higher-After a lower opening 
values steadied and advanced owing to 
light offering, caused by a leading crop 
expert s estimate of spring wheat produc- 
tion values closing lc to 184c higher. 
Market will probably prove a trading 
affair temporarily, until winter wheat 
movement Is more certain. Take profits 
on good bulges and only buy on sham 
declines. ^

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden:

$ 59,455 »»
0 16 my re-/ silver Bar—5» at S. 10» at 5.

Stiver Leaf—COO at 7. American Poetee* n««u
Silver Queen—5(0 at 8*4, 3» at $14 RUFF A Tnv-vf , , „*d'
Tlmlskaming—600 at 6084, 500 at »H, 5» Tanoftt^vH’aN'X''0Jllly 12*~Mrs. Kate 

at 61, 50) at 6084. 15» at 9084, 6» at »M mo Woods of Salem,Mass., author
at «84. 5» at »84- ' — — ------* .... -

\FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton
Tvî!?;0®®' car lot8' bas ..........0 25
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl 2 30
Cheese, per lb............................... 0 12
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 »
Butter, store lots .........

.1............lm.oco »
253.321 12 

4,108.074 95 
2,1» 10 

129,8» 57 
3.090,000 »

• 815 » to $15 50 
..12 » 13 » Loans from other Banks... 

Dividends unpaid 
Other liabilities .
Capital paid ufhy

I editor and poet, died to-day at thé i .
hopie of her son, Dr. Prince T. Wood*, ! ar,8en1_ » appointing _______________ _

Mrs! t a”d whlcb no one could have anticipât-

7 » 8 » difficulties have
—Unlisted Stocks— _ _

ym's 1 h.rccrjrs’ï:

H **"“" “SAsrwig ! «UR ra rtissn*»” ®®ce discharge my duties faith
fully an# conscientiously as long as I 
am able.”

my successor250
0 128*■®|; . 67.543,851 740 21 —Afternoon Sales—

........0 IS Assets,
Specie and Dominion Notes....$
Deposit with Dominion Gov

ernment for security of Note
Circulation ........................................

Notes and Cheques of other
Banks ................ ....................................

Balances due from agents to
Great Britain ..................................

j Balances due from other Banks
In Canada ....................................

Railway Bonds, Municipal and _
other securities ....................... 621.535 99 Revenue From Licenses.

Cal! and Short Loans..................... 82,371 57 ,, Up to June 30 last, the revenue of the
Other Loans and Discounts..... 1,150.783 64 ! «fluor license branch of the provincial
Past Due Bills ..........   3.8W.518 71, wcetary’s department amounted to
Beal Estate   92.416 87 *512.741. which In eight months Is 11»OtiVr “ro?smCe.Ft,rnltUr®"' than the Provincial trealiureri,

Profit and Loss Balasce.:::.:: ÆS S ^nSZZTto oVZ
- $5000, a* against $1800 last year, tb* In

crease being due to the license being 
raised from $10 to $25 at the last ée,? 
slon of the legislature. * ***

Bailey—10» at ,7.
Bea.ver-200 at 2084 , 5» at 19$i. 10» at

Cdc.xvti Reserve—1» a 
1» 1st 2.57. 7

Cdnlagas—» at 5.».
Lake—1» at 8.07,

0 19
1.05$ 61

do.JWon^StockJfardSjJoronto
The Leading: Live Stock and 
Horse Market of Canada.

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium List For Fat Stock Show
BE SURE TO BILL YOUR STOCK TO

Union Stock Yards, Vfest Toronto Station

Sir:.». lto at 2.57, Have Found Girls' Bodies.
SAULT 8TE MARIE, July 32.—The

W. at 1489, j drowned^at the ^er^ém^E E? ^wder

88 to the disposition oî™he romélM^ powder. t>ountl8 of blarilng

I
55,4» »!

■ West.
Wool 

i Tot;
12.289 12■i1
1,270 73 

51,828 93
I•si 9s1 law

UJ ■ is:
I1000 at 5C0 at 60, 500 at 

at 59^| 500 at 59*4, SCO■.Mil !|HJl isPMw '..i ;

aits&x-

COBALTS 60 DATS DELIVERY
delivery two months* hsnceT" a ‘premium ha«*tntv,low Pr,eeg to buy Cobalts f»r 
hv°.iT10nth,u,lv® 8 latitude for a rally in .ta m«®rvPVd th® C88h Prices, but 
LV.hoTth:hc0o  ̂ ?ondtrParc0trdeCp‘on„?e25m^;

denv.ry or. cash any of the Cobalt Stocks. ^nS^o"-de^^i^/ll^JnuïtM see*^ ’

J
$7.543,851 74

Death Caused by X-Ray Burnt.
PHILADELPHIA, July 12.—Dr. Mlh- 

ran K. Kassablan, one of the beet 
known X-ray specialists in the United 
States, died at a hospital here to-day 
from skin cancer contracted tom burns 
received during many years of prac
tice with Roeqtgen rajs.

Truce In Religious Warfare.
MADRID, July 12.—The negotiations 

with the Vatican on the church ques
tion have been suspended, on account 
of the illness of Senor Djeda, the 
Spanish ambassador at the Vatican.

-
lift "Joe” Is Coming.

*col:
grave sailed on Saturday for.Canada.

A. J, BARR © COMPANY *
Members Sta.dard Stock

Cl-

Ei OiIIV: Exchange.

«EL i 43 Scott Street ''4
h1
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FOR SjALE STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

J.P. BICKELL COMPANY
IfwlM Bid*., eor. Kin* * Yoaxe-Ste. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade“•““'i&'ff.V.AL**'33*

toeka^Boada,
Direct. Wires to New*7ork, CHtcsse 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
or Trade. Correkpondenta ot 

FINLEY BARREL * CO, 
Phones Main 7*74. 737*. 7*70. edl

Desirable,- modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot-water heating. Bruns
wick Avénue. For full particulars ap
ply to ed H. T. g Cotton

A. M. CAMPBELL,
1* Richmond St. B.TeL Main 2*51.

HERON &CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

CEO. & MERSON » COMPANY
CHARTIMO ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014. *dt

IUnlisted Issues
It will be to your advantage 

to communicate with ua any 
time you are trading in unlist
ed securities. We specialize in 
inactive issues. Also buy or 
sell listed stocks on commis
sion.

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.

16 TORONTO STRUTWeekly Market Review on request 
Correspondence invited. td

16 King Street Weet,Toronto FOR SALE
Any part Of 8000 shares of B.CUL 

Coal at 8 cents per share. One Ontario 
Land Grant.

W. H. HILSON
887 Barton Street Rest, Hamilton, Ont.Ponds and Stocks

Bought and fold on Commission

Prospective buyers can 
secure information by 
corresponding with us.

8TÔOKS FOR SALE
*0 shares Dominion Permanent, 15 

Farmers’ Bank,' 16 Bun and Hastings, 
10 Trusts and Guarantee, 6 United Em
pire Bank. , ad

best Offer, box as, world.IsO l

GET IN ONA. E. AMES & CO., Ltd. MARQUETTE OILINVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 0 King Street last, - - Toronto NOW

W. W. IfaoCUAIC, iso St James street,
MONTREAL ,u

BARKER & BARKER12.59 12.69 12.48 12.48December t 
Spot cotton closed quiet. Mlddillhg up

lands, 15.45; do., gulf, 15.70. Sales, 2209 
baits. 1

Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.
-MINING STOCKS 

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M. 2866. ed 14 King St. East

:

Cotton Gossip.
LIVERPOOL. July 12.—The directors of 

the Cotton Association have decided to 
support financially any legal proceedings 
taken by members arising from the losses 
suffered by dealings with the Alabâma 
firm of Knight, Yancey & Co.

CHOLERA DEVASIWt ES RUSSIA.
ST. RETERSBURdi, July \12.-Asl- 

atlc cholera In Its most virulefi 
haA. broken out In the Town of Peter- 
hof, surrounding the Czar’s summer 
palace. The scoûrge la sweeping all 
over Russia with terrible results, hun
dreds of deaths being daily reported.

South African Memorial.
D. R. Wilkie, chairman finance com

mittee, has received a cable from J.
G. Colmar, London, England, an-- 
nounclng that Lord Strathcona has 
subscribed the nun of *1000 towards 
the funds of the memorial, which will 
enable the committee to complete the 
monument on the original lines.

Veteran Railroader Dead.
ST. THOMAS, July 12.—Georg» W. 

Babbitt, chief despatcher of the M. C. 
R., died suddenly at his summer cot
tage, Port Stanley. He was a native 

Of Jackson, Mich., and came to St. 
Thomas when the Canada Southern 
Railway was taken over by the Mlehi- „ 
g an Central.

t form

STANDARD TIME FOR PARIS.
PARIS, July 12.—The cabinet has 

decided to submit a bill for the adop
tion of western European time !n 
France. During the old days of en
mity towards England, the French 
steadily refused to accept standard 
time, maintaining the solar time of 
Paris, which Is nine minutes slower.

Seized Ice Cream Cones.
NEW YORK. July 12.—More than 

4,500,000 Ice cream cones have been seis
ed by United States Marshal Henkel 
as a part of the campaign being wag
ed by the government under the pure 
food act. It Is alleged that the cones 
contain boric acid and are Injurious to 
health. ■

An Alleged Abduction.
Thomas Collins apprtured In police 

court yesterday morning charged with 
abducting flve-year-old Norman Cow
an from the custody of his mother, 
Mrs. Lottie Cowan, while the mother 
was at her work In a departmental 
store, where she and Collins are em
ployed.
*2* ball.

The mother alleges that Collins went 
to her boarding house and said that 
he was the little lad’s cousin and took 
him for 
Child he
has not been living with her husband 
and she thinks he wanted the boy.

At. the Station.
Work has begun on a new concrete 

floor for the Union Station. The floor 
Is to replace the ancient cinder tracks 
between the rails. , !

Tourist traffic is now In full swing, 
tho not phenomenally heavy.

He was remanded a week un

walk, since which time the 
not been seen. Mrs. Cowan THE

- Sterling BankPlot to Compel American Intervention
HAVANA, July 12.—The purpose of 

the conspiracy for which the mulatto, 
Col. Qeorg 
were arrested yesterday, was to com
pel American Intervention, according 
to the government’s information. The 
secretary of the interior has Issued an 
official statement that .it was learned 
some days ago that the conspiracy ex
isted with the design of blowing up 
bridges and railways and the destruc
tion of property of the foreigners, with 
the hope of compelling this result.

1

e Valera, and his associates

OF CANADA
V . mc;

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

Banker Dies Suddenly.
COBALT, July 12.—Death came sud

denly to L. R. Shaw, accountant of the 
Bank of Ottawa at Cobalt. Mr. Shaw 
had beep unwell all day, and went to 
his room) In the house occupied by the 
bank’s employes and had retired. He 
was found about 9 p.m. unconscious.

Cobalt Merchant Assigns.
Thomas J. Toland, gents’ furnisher 

and clothier, Cobalt, Ont., has assign
ed to Richard Tew. No ^peeling of 
creditors has yet been arranged.

• »BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King sad Bay Sri.
’ » V

A»tlaid* Srazrr—Cor. Adelaide sod Si», 
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Streets
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

id Extra 
r Lake £ Wall Street Fears International
•ly, Tilt 4 c
\ ADELAIDE ST
SPECIAW8T8 W * 

NE MAIN 7SOS - yn*..

IMPERIAL BUNK OF CMitDI Metropolitan 
Molsocs .... 
Montreal -r.. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’ .........
Union ..............

J CANADIAN

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
I -v BONDS.

YleklHi* 4 to 6 P«r Cent 
1 / Write for Our LUte.

I WOOD, 9UNDY& CO.
■ j ■ , TORONTO

HHHHHHr

269 !" 250SPECULATIVE SITUATION IS NOT PROMISING.
281 ...
210 ...

HEAD OFFICE, .TORONTO.

«10,000,000.00Capital authorised .. 
Capital subscribed . - 
Capital paid up 
Rssarrs fund ..

*..........•........... Jg

::::Eeia
World Of ice.

Tuesday Evening, July 12.
Trading on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day wsi of a gener

ally listless nature, and the market showed no tendency to shake off 
the hide-bound appearance which has been in evidence for some days, 
past, In no section of die list was any decided tendency apparent, 
and the major part of the transacadons which were registered were 
at prices very little changed from the previous session. The 
steadier tone of the Wall-street issues has had a good effect on senti
ment here, but it cannot be said that outside conditions are favorabfè 
to the market, and while stocks may belheld up by syndicate operations 
for a time, the general opinion is that there is a cloud of liquidation 
overhanging the exchanges, and on this account sentiment favors the 
bearish position. The speculative situation is not one of promise, 
especially in Montreal, where the market gives every indication of being 
top-heavy. The money market is exceedingly unfavorable 
upward movement in prices.

::::: 58882

■... 5,830,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available lu say part of the World, 
celui Atteuliou Glveu to Collections.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Lean ........... UlU
Canada Landed .........................
Canada Perm..........1*7 . ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav.
Gt. West. Perm..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron St Erie..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking .............. 130
Toronto Savings ..
London & Can.......
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate .......
TOr. Gen. Trusts*..
Toronto Mortgage ......... 131

—Bonds.—
.... 8344 8241 toi 8214 
.... 98 96

mu

ADVANC 190190
«m ...
... 72 ' . 
... 125 .

' SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

aming 72
125NIP
1.70180ON LAKE 

4VES
8*0... m

190 ... 19*
ally certain 
market at «o

7» ... iiôvery ,
*rders*to 25 ** 30, as compiled t$y department- of com

merce, show:
Total Imports .
Total exports ,.

Total foreign commerce ...$3,302,821,057

Excess of exports over Im
ports ............................................ $187,111,349
Imports exceed those of former high 

record year 1907 by $123,500,000. Ex
ports are larger than In any earlier 
vears except 1906 and 1907, falling bê
le w those of 1908 $118,006,000 and $186,- 
000,000 below those of 1907. They ex
ceed those of 1909 by $$2,000,000. The 
excess of exports oyer Imports Is $187.- 
060,000 as against $851,000,000 In 1909 
and $888,000,000 in 190$, the latter year 
holding the highest record for excess 
of exports. . X___

. .$1,567,854.554 

.. 1,744,936.203
190... 190

... 145CANADA CEMENT CO.
HAS RECORD OUTPUT

* WEAVE 145; s
130 ... 130
... 101 ..
170 ... 170

... 131

Dominion Exchi 
; ST- E1 TORO 101

Black Lake ...........
Can. Nor. Ry.......
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ..................
Mexlcàn Electric ....
Mexican L. A P................ 8ÇK
Prov. of Ontario....................../ !
Porto Rico Ry,........... -
Quebec L., H. A P.. 82 ... ^8244 ...

do. 1st mortgage.................... '
do. 2nd mortgage.........  94

Sao Paulo ..................
St. John City.............

to any g «

Ü 83ILS0N& 1 89
Plants Show Benefit of Consolida

tion—Canadian Price Below 
That of United States*

8884 83
OK BROKERS
1 Dominion e».v- 85 85

ss;/*

Gradual Sinking Away of Values 
Follows Early Rally on Wall St.

ST. £., TORI • *
The price of cement In Canada at 

the present time le considerably be
llow the quotations being made thru- 
out the States, the Canadian company 
having decided that it would not meet 
the advance m»4e recently in both 
New York and Chicago Of 20 cents 
a barrel. With the advance that oc- 

j. curred pn the other side of the border 
the quotation for cement In vCanada 
Is now nbt only considerably below 
what it is in the, States, but at all 
principal points in Canada continues 

' well below the average price that was 
paid In 1908 when normal conditions 
prevailed in the trade.

The total output of the Canada Ce- 
.ir.ent Company for the month of June 
Is reported to have been a record one, 
having been on the
the estimate that waa made of 4,000,- 
0001 barrels for the year. The various 
piahts have already started to show 
the great benefits ot the consolidation 
and centralization of management, 
and on Mils account all the plants are closing weak at 138 bid, with stock of- 
beneflttng to the fullest extent In the ferlng 1 1-2 points above that figure. 
Increased demand there le for the pro
duct.

ID
94

10084 ... 10084»
British Consols.pLER & o

INC STREET WEST.

It Stoc
New York Stocks Retd en News of Diplomatic Trouble With 

Germaty—Domestic Issues Irregular.
World ôfflee,

Tuesday Evening, July 12.
Trading on the Toronto Stock Ex

change to-day was of slightly larger 
volume than during yesterday’s ses
sion, but there was little breadth to 
the speculative movement.

During the afternoon session the 
market sagged In spots and slightly 
lower prices were recorded by some 
of the the active specialties, such as 
Twin City and Steel Corporation stock.

The traction Issues continued pro
minent In the trading, Sao Paulo los
ing half a point from yesterday and

July 1L July IX
!.. 82 —Morning Bales.—81 15-18Console, mOnèy . „ „

Console, àceount  ....... 82 1-16 Soo. Dul.-Sup. 
20# «7

Can. Land. 
U # 15644

82
25 ® 140

Railroad Earnings,
Increase.

C. P. R., let week July..................... $411,000
Deliver A Rio, 1st week July .... *8,300
Texas A Pacific, let week July... 17,898 
Havana Elec., week end. July 10..

Can. Per. 
17 # 166 
64 S 16444

Dominion. 
16 238
2 23844

Com.
20 @ 302 
70® 306

may seem low, but the bottom has not 
been reached, and will not be touched 
for some time to come—Town Topics.

Regular Dividend^
, Neahvllle-Chattanooga Railroad has 
declared the usual semi-annual divi
dend of 3 per cent.

President Corey on Steel Outlook.
NEW YORK. July 12—Among the 

passengers who arrived home on the 
Kron Prlnzessln Cecllle to-day, was 
Wm. E. Corey, president of the U.S. 
6ieeL.Corporati6n. Mr. Corey said:

"The plants of the U.S. Steel Cor
poration are now working at about 
76 per cent, of the normal capacity and 
f do not believe that their operations 
will fall under that level. Neither do 
I think that there will be ,any further 
depression In the price of flntàhed steel 
products.” < J

|VATE WIRE* TO
U or wire for

Twin City. Con. Gas. 
29 @ 266

Mackey.
2.768 100 107 «

30044 •55 73H’S, LI 10744 1314
27 2004, 73846 10744 •10•Decrease.
13 # 2004*

Dominion Exehaaa
•K BROKER!
toria Str<
S 8ÎS&* —

nxxp-
C.P.IL

Nlpleeing. 
10 # 10.75

Hudson J$y Company Revenue.
The foilowlnt' tsbls shows the profits of 

the Hudson Bay Company securodi from 
trading and from land, also the total net 
profit» and dividends from 1*06 :

Profits and dividends In five years—

Elec. D. 
Z87000 @ 33Imperial. 

3 # 224basis of well Over
Ogilvie.
10 # 12944Rio.

yp-fîf
La Rose. 
29 # 4.10R0

$ a 1 e5 I 
sseHS mCASH Illinois. 

•10# 89
Traders’. 

Res. 3 # 143II 111 CroThe easier tone in Sao Paulo waa offset 
bj the firmness of Rio, which held 
around yesterday’s prices.

Twin City was Inclined to sell off 
Vri^kson Perkin» * ro it rt durlng Ahe afternoon In common with

West King street, report the following the Wall-street market. The stock 
fluctuations In the New York market : j here dropped to-106 1-2 and closed only 

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.1 slightly better. Duluth-Superior was
Allis. Cbal..................... .......................... another weak Issue In the tractions,

do. pref.......... r. ... losing half a point and closing wen be-
aS Beef's"' 31% 31% M44 31% -400 low the low figure for the dây.
aS' Cannery'. .„ ...._ Steel Corporation stock was tubJSct-
Am! Cot. Oil.. 60 60 60 60 1,400 ed to liquidation on the local bOArd
Am. Lin. pr................................. ....................... and lost nearly a point. There wag no
Amer. Loco. .. ... .............................................. news to account for the decline, the
Am. T. & T... 133% 13844 132 132 900 local exchange simply fallowing the
Atchison&... . .. M * «44 9784 £2 t M»ntrMl’ Wh<re th6 #h*r-

B. A Ohio.’.'.’.', iog' iig io7 iêr ’ Ï,2ÔÔ The other domestic issues were gen-
. Brooklyn ....... 7744 7844 ,76 76% i2joo erally steady. Some activity was no-
Car Fdry.........  50 50% 49 49 1.200 tlced in Consumers’ Gss, Mackay and
Cent. Leath. .. 33 33 3244 3244 700 Quebec Light and Power, which sold

ri Viu -Ô wu. oft: *0 38 T-l Al»*» of a Point for the
Col Fuel0”" 3’44 32% 32 ®'mo ««ion.- With this exception, however,
Go!: south.":: . . .... . values were comparatively unchanged.
Corn Prod. ... 14% 1444 14 1444 8to Crown Reserve was the weak Issue
C. P. R............  18844 18844 186% 187 2.000 in the ’mining section, selling off to
D. A H............. 15344 159 16* 156 1,0)0 «2.60, a new low record tor,the stock.

,,Denver ............. 30 3044 30 3044 700 Montreal interests are endeavoring to

ï* Su » S» SS
iDr“p5,.s:::.u’‘.1"4.™.™ :::::::

-IErie .................. 25 25 2444 2444 1,400
do. lsts 
do. 2nds 

Gas .............
Gen. Elec. ... 141 141
Gt. Nor.
Gt. Nor
Ice Secur,.......... 5144 52
Illinois ............. 130 130 130
Int\ Pump ... 4344 43%
Interboro
Iowa Cent..............
Kan. South
L. & N....

, Mackay
pref.

Mex. C„ 2nds.......................................
M. , St. P. AS.........................................
Mo. Pacific .. 58% 59 5644 58

. M. K. T.......  32% 32% 31% 31%
664» 664» 664» 66%

Natl. Lead .. 69% 6944 68
Norfolk ...
North. Pac 
Northwest
N. Y. C........... 114 114
Ont. & West. 42% 42% 424» 4*44
Pac. Mail ....... 25 25 24% 24%
Peo. Gas .
Penna..........
Plus. Coal...........................................
Press Steel ... 31% 31% 3144 31%
Reading ......... 145% 14644 142% 143%
Rep. Steel ... 29% 29% 29% 29%

do. pref. ... 91% 91% 91 91
Rock Island .. 32% 3344 30%

do. pref. ... 75 75 7144
Rubber .........................................

do. lsts \..................... ...
Ry. Springs 3244 3244 3244 3244 200
Sloss .........
Smelters ........  65% 68% 06 66%
South. Pac. .. 114% 114% 111% 11244 26.300 A waiting attitude seeme to be
South. Ry. ... 2244 22% 22 22 70J adopted by a number of operators of

do. pref. ... 5444 5444 53% 53% 600 prorninent position at the mdmont.
St" l a I'w 'ivt '29% '29(29 ""366 They seem to think it unwlhe to buy ex-
If Pant . . : wh™* rnj)m% 15.100 oept on breaks, and - W they weuldeeU

.. 118% 118% 118*%118H 600 on further rail5 in«, in the belief tnw a
21 21 20% 20% 200 trading position for the next few days

.. 28% 28',» 27% 27% 800 is the best. A few stocks show a great- the work must be done over again.
9% 9% 1,800 er railv tendency than others. B. R. The market closed with a rally of a

T Third avenue and Interboros are half to one point from lowest. Douht- 
be'ing bull^ M specialties. The same less there will bé a vicient rally if 

he said of Cons Gas—Financial thé German episode blows over quick- 
66 8,110 1 ly, and further decline should it as

sume seridus proportions.

500 # 2.25 per cent 1 
per month on

he» a
1910 ............... 11*6,156 1240,045» 1406,2*1 40

.......  80,392 155,476
.......  141.895 160.428
.......  197,6*9 3SAS79
.......  190.207 222,086

•Of this, 145 ifearriêfi

Wln’p’g.
50 @ 17?
6 # 17744

La Rose. 
80 # 4.06

Maple Leaf.
44236,868 25

302.023 30
406,6*8 4*4*

- 412.242 40
forward to next

t Exchange
•t.. Toronto,

Night,

1909NEW YORK STOCKS. 89•101981 —Afternoon Bales__
8. Wheat.
8# 46

1907 .... Illinois.
•1 # 89

M. 1439. 1906

year Con. Gas. 
12 # 200

Traders’. 
1 # 143

Porto R. 
z$2006 # 864*

Crown R. 
100 # 2.5*

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol

lowing: Early in the last hour, after 
a substantial break In stocks with a 
disposition to rally, a news despatch 
from Berlin waa published in Wall- 
street asserting that the German for
eign office denied the right of the u n • 
itéd States to supervise the diplo
matic relations of Germany with other 
countries and Central and South Am
erican countries In particular, 
many’» recognition of President Ma
trix waa alleged to concern only her
self.. Stocks again broke sharply and 
ended with substantial losses, 
advices from Washington were con
flicting, but doubtless we will have 
more details by morning. Some pro
fess to see trouble ahead. It is just 
as well to wait for the facts. Stocks 
can. apparently, go down easily, but 
much of the selling may have been for 
bear account. Our view, however, la 
to buy stocks only on sharp drives, 
and not on firm spots. Financiers re
turning to New York take a more 
cheerful view of the situation.

<ad A CO. to R. R. Bon
ier tone was noticeable to 
:es this morning, and a 
In t or so took place In thé 
lulatlves. This was fol-

LSON &
K BROKERS

Toronto Stocks.
JulylL ’ 

73k. Bid.
July IX 

Ask. Bid.
..........
........ 28% 2744 28 2744
....... W4 ... *644 ...

73 ...
87 ...

Black Lake. Mackay. 
60# 8744 *2 # 7*minion Exchange, Li____

"T0CK8 OUR 8PÏCUÛ 
«*7 14 King SX B.

Amal. Asbestos . 
do. preferred .

Black Lake com. 
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A..... 73 \ ...
do. B ....... .
do. comofion .

Bell Telephone ......... ... ...
Burt F. N. cem................ 764* ...

do. preferred.*..........  1*9
Can. Cement com.... 20 .*.» 20

Asr—preferred ................ **\—7..
C. C. A F.. pref.....................................

do. common .....
Can; Gen. Elec.......
Canadian Salt
e. p. r. .............
City Dairy com................

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest
Detroit United .......

do. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com............... ...............................
Dorn. Steel com....4 66% 56% 66% 66%

do. preferred ................ 1*144 •
D. S. A Coal Corp... 6844 58
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth-Superior ..
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois
Interna

.Cement. 
1*0 ® 20

Que, L.P.Steel Corp 
U6 664* 
175 66%

384475
KAPHS 26 39

Dul.-Sup.
66# 6644 
6# 68%

F ’ Rio. Twine.

#10*84

1e
107200 9144Q MINES

e and special 
aken.
hotographsr,

10*449126
26 9144G»r- 91%25

zBonds.•preferred

Montreal Stocks.Later
Asked. Bid.Q & MAR

indard Stock and Minin 
Exchange.
New York St

no ... 110
. 18844 18744 ... 18644 Canadian Pacific Ry

Detroit United .......................... «
Montreal Power........................... 126%
Porto Rico ................ :................... 47

M.I.ilM »•»
18*44

4433
99

2*4* .'8* ” .61*4 91Rioon» received on 
ng, Toronto. Te 
in *o»8 and 40*9.

::::::: iSt iSDuluth - Superior ............
Soo ...........................................
Toronto Railway ....... .
Twin City .................
Black Lake »*..*.«.■■■■•.»
Mackay ..................................
Ogilvie ....................................
Crown Reserve ,................
Nova Scotia Steel.............
Lake of the Woods ........
Asbestos preferred ...........
Dominion Coal preferred
Illinois preferred ..............
Dominion Steel pref.........
Cement preferred
Dominion Coal pref.........
Illinois preferred .............

66
116117

... 108 106%

... 27%

.... 8544 844*

...2.66 2.5»

Wall Street Pointers.
No action on Alton dividend.

* * *
Third-avenue hearings completed.

More favorable weather advices from
dry grain districts.

100 * * *
Kansas City report* unusually gdbd 

quality In winter wheat.
* * *

Shoe exports for 11 month* Show 18 
per hent. Increase OV6r corresponding 
period in 19*9.

.'.::: No announcement yet on gold en-
2.100 gagemeut to London, as exchange ar- 
1*000 rangements are probably not com- 

6S44 pleted.
11-%117% 116% 6ft)0! AttemPt t0 bull "international Mer-
142% “2% m 141% l'.m1 canttle Marine preferred on forged

112 112 2.700 cables from Amsterdam.
300 Americans In Londdrt Steady, rather 

100 above parity.

KS WANTED
ie*s Bank.
& Hastings.
’d Empire Bank. J 
market price paid 
E. CARTER, 
iker

. i 101% 
66% 55%Æà .. 133% 13444 13144 131%

141 141 .
. pr... 12344 123% 122 122 : 5,300
. Ore.. 514* 51% 50 51 1.100

5044,5044

. 2844 2844 Ü% '2844 

. 143 145 141% 141% 1,100

.................  ;-S7 .......

1284,900 108____ ™ .., »*
.. |744 66% to* 66

w :“

300 Charles H 
gard: A flrfl 

■ Opening pri 
rally of a oe 
leadln«o«pei 
lowed my dulnees and later by a grad
ual, sinking away at values that elim
inated the earlier gain and left quo
tations at the close down a point or 
more net for the day and . with the 
feeling despondent and unhapj-v. A 
sharp break in Lake Copper Co. stccK 
of eight points had an unsettling ef
fect on the rest of the copper,#. A ru
mor waa circulated that there wa* an 
unfriendly attitude towards this coun
try on the part of Germany, bit tills 
was later denied. Closing wa» at a 
slight rally. We still adhere to our 
previously expressed opinion, that 
stocks are a purchase only On good 
breaks, and then for sales at moderate 
profits. \

J. P. Blckell A Co., from Finley 
Barrel!: Persistent selling of stocks 
was not explained until after two 

•O’clock, when the German Foreign Of
fice statement, that It refused to re- 
cègnize any right of the United States 
to supervise her diplomatic relations 
with other countries, particularly Ni
caragua, was published. Naturally 
this started talk of another Venezuela 
incident, and both long and short 
stocks were sold freely, all the activity 
being In the last hour. Probably the 
German Incident will result In nothing 
more than an exchange of diplomatic 
courtesies, but whatever had beCn 
galnéd marketwlee has been lost and

79%8b
.. 126% 124
..80 x 79 
.. 112 111
:: 10244 10144

90preferred .... 
ttonal Coal .....

Lake Superior .........................
Lake of the Wood».................

do. preferred ...
Lauren tide com. ..

do. preferred ...
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com., 

do. preferred 
Mexico N.W. Ry.
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ..,
Mexican Tfamway 
Montreal Power .,
M. S.P. A S.9.M..
Niagara Nav.........
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel ..........
Ogilvie common ..

do. preferred ...
Penman common ,

do. preferred .........
Porto Rico ................. %8
Quebec L., H. A P... 4* 3944 ...
R. A O. Nav...............
Rio Janeiro ...............
Rogers common .......

do. preferred ........
St. L. A C. Nav........
Sao Pàulo Tram.;...
S. Wheat4 com............

do. preferred .........
Tor. Elec. Light........
Toronto Railway ....
Trl-Clty pfef........... .
Twin City com..........
Western Can. F.M....
Winnipeg Ry.

Gnelnk.
509

18% 18%
81Ambers &s<

[dard Stock and Ml 
Exchange.
jLT STOCKS
t. edtf

" & Ü9 81%
1111121U0

. 89
n —Morning Sales—

Steel Corp.—260, 86 at 58%. 16 at 6844. 
Quebec Ry.—100 at 39%. 100, 10 at 394*. 
Illinois Traction pref.-l at 89.
Crown Reserve—1600, 800 at 280.
Rio-100 at 9144.
Shawlnlgân-60 at 96. 9 at 944*.

* Detroit United—26 at 46, 10 at 454*. 
Mackay preferred—to at 74.
Montreal Heat—8 at 180.
Quebec Bank—16 at 123.
Can. Colored Cotton—25 at 64.
Illinois Traction bonde—«800 a\ 10L 
Bank of Commerce—6 at 197%.
Ogllvle—10 at 126.
Cement pref.—10 at 8144, 26 at 81%. 
Cement—26 at 19%.
Bank of .Hochelaga—$6 at 143.

—Afternoon Sales.—
, Dominion Steel Corp.—41 at 67. 220 at 66%, 
46 at 66%. 6 at 56%. 180 at 56%, 173 at 56, 25 
at 66%. *

Illinois preferred—50 at 86.
Ogllvle—1 at 127.
Canadian Pacific—60 at 186.
Montreal Power—25 àf 129, 1 at 120, 10 

at 1294*.
Winnipeg bonds—81000 at 9544.
Dominion Textile—66 at 66.
Quebec Railway—475 at 3944, 186 at 39%, 

126 at 3944. „
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.90.
Nova Scotia Steel—135 at 86, 25 at 89%, 

25 at 79%.

do. 45 42
88%92

::: "ü

legal U N. Amer. KO 124
McFadden, 
Notariés, etc.. 130

io. 109e 80È LEGAL CARD!
300

105% 106% 105 1(6
128% 128% 127% 128

It, Barristers. Noter) 
ine and Math «sou B 
|eii Building, Toronto^

10,2001
........... Interstate commerce commission

300 ■ hear* commutation rate caeês ln
130,405

il
39
79Washington. 79DON’T LIKE IT.

By 12.—A Capetdwa 1 
dard says an unofll* 
forth that on ofllc 

p must curtsey to 1 
ll’s lady. The Innm 
kh a cool reception, 1 
Ifludlng wive* of m 
ppeared before La 
king by their uprt| 
png disinclination 
[to the order.

20U 9444 91%
... ie ... i66

108 ... 
lS\ ... 115 ...
140 13944 13944 138
... las ...
118 S. 118
120 ... 12Ô

91
800„ Joseph says: If the HXrriman l»au«s 

[ be not cheap, then mothing l* appeal*
, lng. Morgan euppqip will be found m

...........| steel common; this Is very suggestive
Ontario and Western will be ex-41 vl- 
dend ln a couple of weeks. Bull B.R T.

117 117

107% 10744 ...
iso iis iso

..2.70 2.60 ...
..4.10 4.*6 ...
.10.76 10.50 ...

:: lit ::: ™

106%fa
m

-Mine»I Cro*n Reserve
La Rose ...............
Nlplsslng Minés
North Star .......
Trethewey ...........

-y Sugar .........
Tenu. Copp.
Thfrd Ave'. :.. 11% 11% 
Toledo & W,.

do. preft ...
Twin City ....
Union ..............

tW
owv

New York Cotton Market.bheard Accepta M
extraordinarily tojj 

he .council for my I 
an expression of cOI 

ast work and endors 
kssed public oplnlos 
I yesterday. “Slnce-fl 

difficulties
Intlng my succewj 
e could have anticipa
appeared to groWaH 

sh, and, realizing tW 
eity to continue 
prge my duties M 
entiously as long **•

m,
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beat 

14 West King street, reported! the foil 
lng prices :. Banks.—

.......  202 200 205

....... 23844 !.. ...
Open. High. Low. Çtose. 
. 16.44 15.49 15.40 15.42
. 14.74 14.74 14.62 14.66
. 13.35 13.86 13.30 1M0
. 12.75 12.76 12.66 12.66

Commerce .........
Dominion
Hamilton .........
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ ....

107 107 107 107
162% 182% 168 159%

do. pref. ... 90% 90% 90% 90%
704* 71% 68% 69% 126,900

114% US
102% 102% .............

41% 41% 4044 40% 1,000
60 60% 59% 59% 3.600
17% 17% 17 17

July .........
August ... 
September 
October ..

iiüfsôô may 
Bulletin. 200 200

100 24
U. S. Steel 

do. -prof- ••• 116- 116 
do. bonds .. 102% 103 

Utah Cop. .
Virg. Chem.
Wabash ...

do. pref. ... 36% 36% 34% 34% 3,100
Westinghouse. 60 60 59 , 59 1,000
Wls. Cent. .. 47% 47% 47 47%
West. Union ..61 61 61 61
Woollens ......... 28 28 27 27

Total sales, 669,300.

*172Conditions are bad enough to justify 
Lower prices.... but we are reliably In
formed that further demoralizing news 
developments may be expected- The 
copper situation, both abroad and at 
home, will force Amalgamated 1 Opper 

TOO , and Smelters to much lower levels,and 
loo ■ when the decline ln the general list 
200 develops these stocks should be the 

weakest in the list. Prices generally

iat 1,200 Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. London call rate. 244 per cent. New 
York call mdney. highest 3 per cent., low
est 2 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
5% to 6 per cent. The Standard Bank of Canada

DIVIDEND NO. 79

300

Foreign Exchange.
Gla*Sbrt>ok A crouyn, janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Seller*. Counter.

! N. Y. funds.... 1-32 pm. 1-16pm. % to % 
Montréal fds.. par. par. % to % 
ster., 60 days..825-32 827-32 9 1-16 9 8-16
Ster. demand..9 9-32 9 6-16 9 9-16 9 11-16
Cable tran»....9 5-16 9 11-32 9U-16 913-16

—Rates ln New York.—

Pfbtice is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 
current quarter ending the 31st of July. 1910, being at the rate of 

PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
has been declared, and that th* seme will be payable at the 

ce of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Mw»4ar. the 1st 
•f Alignât, 1810, to Shareholders of record of 21st July. 1910.

By Order of the Board,
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

t!gazine Blew Up.
July 12.—A P°* 

jot. Pa., exploded ) 
g at least one pel 
ut twenty others, 
led 1000 pounds * 
1 pounds of bias)

th
Hea

S3

Toronto, 23nd June, 1910.
Actual. Posted. 
. 483.40 484%
. 485.50 483%

Sterling, 60 days sight. 
Sterling, demand .........IVERY’ FOR SALE

4000 Shares Island Smelting and 
Refining Co’y Stock at 18c.

Scott, Dawson & Paterson

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. i eported the 

following prices On the London market 
Saturday :

sao Paulo ................
Rio ............................-
Mexican Tramway ............. 121%

U. S. FOREIGN COMMERCE.
Figures of foreign commerce of Un

ited States for fiscal year ended June

es to buy Cobalt* 1 
n the cash pric**^S 
d profits can be n 
itracts deposit «•*1 
buy either for rug 

in all unlisted

140%
91%

ANY
Manning Arcade.Phone M 129.Scott Sti

V
41

!* fr

1
! /

TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANGE__________________________________ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

WARftEN, GZÔWSKI & CO.
iber» Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS
Orders executed on all the leading Ixohanges. 

Direct private wire te New York.
< Colborne Street 25 Breed Street 

MW YORK
Phone Broad 4939Phose Main 780.

Complication s
I

4

THE CANADIAN BANK& 
OF COMMERCE J 

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES?

I
I

are the most convenient form ln which to carry money when travel-i 
Ung. They are negotiable everywhere, self-identifying, and the, 
exact amount payable is printed on the face of each cheque. The 
cheques are obtainable on application at every branch of the Bank. , - 6“

r
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

are installed at the Main Office (corner of King and Jordan Streets) 
for the custody of Securities. Valuable Papers, etc. Boxes may be 
rented from $3 per annum upwards. ▲ special vault is provided 
for trunks and large packages.

11 ^JULY 13 1910

THE

LIMITED
-KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
i entrusted to it is looked after by experienced and

43-45
Business

careful officers

$2,000,000.00
$1,460,000.00

Capital Subscribed ..........  ..........
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director
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H. H. FUDGE R) President. y. WOOD, Manager. Store Ogens 8 a.m. Store Closes 5.30 p.m. PROBA BILI7IES— ”elTre,te .5 «T** w«ter|r “«* *•«*-^ ^ /ZJO westerly wleési Bee, moderately warm Wednesday, July 23, 29 It
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Mid-Summer Linens vs
Linens

HTHE difference between buying linens this July and buy-
X incr n^vt OrtnK®»* i« j .11 _ «

• Autumn Starting Tomorrowi

We Will Conduct a 
Fortnight's Stock-taking Sale Through

out the New Basement.
Chinaware Enamelware Gas Fixtures 
Glassware Tinware 
Artware
Brassware Hardware

The Wanless Clearance
Men's $2 and $2.50 Pyjamas for $1.49 

/JETTING* pretty near the end for the,Wanless build. 
W Pyjf'm^etTh g pJetty near the end °f th^clearing stock.

There’s light weight and medium; flue cambrics and English C«w 
There are striped designs, in black or blue, plain blue tan 
ly made with frogs, and the miltary collar effect 
early and secure yours, 
suit, Thursday, $1.49.

!
*

^ mg them next October is reckoned. in dollars 
cents. We quote a

Come to the Linens

nd«a icvnvncu, in aoiiars a 
few examples in point to prove it. 
.inens and Staples Department sbi, 

time during to-morrow and just see what we are offering.
25c HUCKABACK sale price, per yard; upstairs in Linen

TOWELING, 17c YARD. Department. Thursday 69c.
Finest all pure linen, bleached, as $1.00 PLAt'N SPOKE HEMSTITCH- 

you know on the green; 24 in. wide; E0 SIDEBOARD SCARFS 63c.
v.wZ1nLfUL,^ea,V/ft’ huckaback Very fine, plain, all pure Irish linen,
toweling, only 360 yards. July sale Including John S. Brown’s famous 
price, per yard, Thursday, 17c. makes; nothing daintier if used as it
100 FAMOUS IRISH TABLE CLOTHS ls- or can have them stamped, and 

$1.98 ^ACH. Put some of your own embroidery
2 x 2% yards, every thread of the 7°rk, on; 18 x 72 Inches; only 8 dozen 

finest selected all pure linen, full * c,ear- sale price, each, up-
Weached, rich satin damask, in ele- SS” Jn F*ncy Linen Department, 
gant bordered designs, no more ser- Thur«day 53c.
viceable cloth is turned out of Bel- 15c CHECKED IRISH GLASS TOW. 
fast. July sale yrjce, each, Thursday, ELING 10c.
♦I-98- Assorted checks, with border, one

$1.25 IRISH TABLE LINEN 69c. ÎL ,the beat> strongest, most perfect 
For cool, dainty blouses, under- MrriJd in^h^cUv1”8 ,towel!°gs 

wear etc., 36 inches wide, one of the 650 yards to clea/’julv sa?e micJ d"’ 
finest grass bleached sheer linens yard Thursdav 10= prtce* per
made in Ireland; oniy 160 yards. July t^inen Department

! : me
HI

Bric-a-brac 
Electric Fixtures Cut Glass 
Garden Tools
Sporting Goods Bath Room Fittings 

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

t 0! grey, etc; most- 
Sizes 34 to 42. Coos 

The saving is worth the extra early effort At perif1!’

Wood warehi Hammocksi\ *‘i

Simpson s Famous Summer Shirts 
v for Men

AT $1.00 PBS SHIRT.
50 different patterns; three or more different colorings to 

eac w’ ovcr V0 different negliges to choose froth.
Coat style or ordinary, though over two-thirds are coats
All have small laundered cuffs attached — the oooular 

style. Sizes and half sizes-from 14 to 18. Many striped de
signs, neat patterns, plain colors and white, pleated or plain 
bosoms. Every shirt a guaranteed fit. P

TJERE’S good 
I 1 Sale” only A sale in the Basement—a “ Monday Basementt 

sale for a fortnight with stock-taking reductions ih 
• j ™ end ^is month. We have innumerable 

our varied Basement stocks—buying opportunities of the
renew the broken dishes, the worn-out tools, utensils and 
one kinds.

news
\ | »,

every section. Stock-taking comes 
little lots to be cleared from 
most domestic sort, chances to 
knick-knacks 3>f a hundred and

Watch the papers. Read the lists of sale offering- 
Thursday They hut chronicle the beginning.

8AVE OVER $15.00 ON A DINNER SET.
' Limoges China Dinner Set, open stock, solid coin gold 
broad band decoration ; fine, clear, translucent body; ker- 
mess shape teas; 102 pieces. Regular $65.00. Sale $49.23.

A $49.90 DINNER SET FOR $35.49.
102-plece Dinner Sets, high grade Limoges chinaware, 

dainty rose spray design; all pieces stippled and gold 12-97. 
lined, open stock. Regular $49.90. Sale $35.49.
x { A DINNER AND TEA SERVICE FOR $11.95.
XD1™wr,iSet’ *!gh 8rad® Enslish semi-porcelain ware, 

decoration, broad band, bright finish, complete
up to IThursday'speclafgti:,95^0r “ Per8°P8: * lfaatch,eM velu6'

'■ i

\

prepared for Opening Day,s:
lit

CUT GLASS REDUCED THURSDAY.

20 only Bon Bon Dishes.

| One Dollar Per ShirtOdd Lengths of Black Dress Silk 
?at 47c a Yard

:

/ <1

* $3.00 Straw Hats for $1.50 1 : ral
Regular $6.50. Sale price

g&ïSLSsraæ-saçïnsà
First-class qualities.

■ I"? ^ousand yards altogether. Some of it’s one yard wide, 
-a m de Chine, Satin Paillette, French Taffeta Paillette 

chesse and 36-inch Japanese Habutai. ’ lllette
„ rÙ thss lel?gthA ?,r mo!e. « every piece. Sold regularly 
$1.00 per vard All positively unfading blacks. S 7 

I hursday the entire

>w

260 Men’s Straw Boater Hats, finest English

split or military braitfy also pedal, sennit and 
Regular prices up to $3.00. Thursday $1.50.

ly aAmerican and 
high, medium or 

very close weave, 
other choice braids.

1 winds tDu- thei
i mail

1 id.BRASS JARDINIERES AT $1.75.

love‘y «mbrcidcre/ front, ”'nS ”h't' Madra’ *”d «gured ,««.*; 
."".r™1,”* °f imitation beb« Irish 1,«, '"*■ s"“rt tsilored shirt „,i,r la

s--ashirsMS & dM: 1
—Thursday sdltag $1'50' IS" collar sndrnffs. Régula,' 1

^ Sp"“‘Thursda)r -

GUARANTEED IMPERIAL WRINGERS $2.98.
u„>sw0n h °uaranîeed Wringerk, “Imperial Brand,” good 
rubber rollers, enclosed cogs, an opportunity to secure a 
wringer made by a factory with reliable ™ *
lar pricé $3.75. Thursday only $2.98.

We Begin with Ga* Mantles and Globes
In the Lighting Department

ed g°ob£e39cLi8ht8' COmplete wlth mantle «d half frost-

“Exclnt" Soty Inverted 
Thursday’s sale 3 fdr 25c.

600 “Rational" Inverted or "Victor” upright Gas M«n
tles,nnR<f|Ullr IK fhur8day’« sale me. P * M‘D'

300 Special Inverted Mantles. 3 for 26c.
•*££&£ tfiE"*Qi H“ r"‘M- or

on
A 97-PIECE SET FOR $10.25.

poSifw?n!L?*t’ heautifui Oriental design, full 
I aa^ $‘o25M ’ kar underitoze flnilb- Regular $14.60.

A 97-PIECE SET FOR $6.76.
flora?ndJ=o™L^mi>jietj!, servlce- 97 Plec»e. dainty blue
pet .XT1 &ÆS s.n ,ow

CUPS AND SAUCERS.

assortment 47c yard.

wjr Beauty of Buying Muslins
in July

V/OU need muslins most in July.
1 Thtfy are cheapest in July. The supply 

mand a good deal more than half way. *
A special muslin circle awaits v< 

the central elevators 2nd floor.
A quantify of really high-class Mus

lins, Organdies and Cdtton Voiles all 
to go at one pricê; they are just 
slightly mussed by handling, and that 
is all; some i French goods among 
them, and most perfect designs, pink, 
sky, mauve and other combinations; 
a good many only waist lengths, but 
uie bulk enough for a dress. Regular
ly 20c to 35c. All one price 11c.

A new lot of Crum’s best quality

VI

). 30' ii
1,700 Tea Cups and Saucers, Minton shanes' meets th;

;
you to-morrowj facing 76 only 16-lnch Platters.:. i bestRegular 79c. Sale special 25c, 

ODD DINNERWARE PIECES.
fast color English print, including !,, °dd pieces of Dinnerware
navy blue and white spots and black T?®*» Tea Plates, Bowls, etc. 
and white stripes; 31 inches wide 15c. prlc® whlle they last 4c.

A lot of Pretty Printed Muslins, in *Xo Phone or C, O. D. orders.)
is? aj.'sarftg! lys?,- y i to,lEt «et, r6duc=d.

Linen Suiting, 36 inches wide, heavy «Zl® Tollet Sets- Devon decoration, deep rich
crash weave in a full range of lob ^ e™^d «^heavily traced with goldmll brim 
ore, pink, sky, mauve, black navy Da8lI<' Regu,®r 25'B0- Special $3.95,

JARDINIERES FOR J3c.
I 700 Jardinieres, big assortment of colors 
a genuine snap. While they last 13c.

Hi d:
lingSmall wares for Thursday

jJSS* T‘-. or L Ï-TUP& ,t7' pl"k 1M '«■ ■">— i
Thursday, roll 4c. . Sleeve Protectors, soft

Ironing Wax, Thursday 4 for 5c pa£ ,16c- 
Beeswax, per cake 5c. dosS^ce^ffif ^

comprising Soup, 
Values up to 10c. i ofEr Sale

standing. Regu-

; i »
CO]

or stiffs Pen 
Laces. Pen 1f

1 : a«
ln<

Mantles. Regular 15c.t Women’s Summer Vests V ’ seed,

Navy Lustre for Bathing Suits
1,200 yards Navy Mohair Lustres, °

special purchase of a fine, firm weave, 
navy lustre,. bright silk finish, 
anteed absolutely fast dye, 
fabric for bathing suits, etc.; 40 in. 
wide. July sale 25c yard.

ery:

I Much Reducedand designs;
1,500 yards Navy Mohair . 

beautiful fine quality, and nice 
finish, thoroughly fast dye and 
lent qualities; also all toe 
mer shadings, at this 
inches. 38c yard.

Lustre, 
crisp 

excel- 
new sum-

Itli
îZDàil0W neck- '^hortrlorenoWhsîêevM ton'*!^ flne. 8wlee ribbed wfcRs eob 

beading and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 38 neck’ no alwves, fancy yoke

aarnr — ^
i nureday 16c.

. — 3n, ?riental Rug Does NotDepreciate with Age
Re8«un 50= Ot |A Ge™m= Chance for Investment Afforded by ffiis July Sale of Eastern Rugs and Oriental Omits

loiII guar-
correct

f
B0.Ifl I il I

*PWeh,
• Magi

« Ry.

Seasonable Toflet 
Preparations

- At Stock-taking Prices.

1.75 Corsets Thursday $1.00
wb,te batiste, medium

rustproof steels, wide side steels four «vl *xtra deeP extension skirt; all
S1“ “ =• “S

(Oanadi
31 Joe

21 torA11!
4

•toed hMOampana’s ItaliAn Balm, for 
burn,,25c size. Thursday 2 for 25c.

guaran
teed to cure freckles, 50c size. Thurs
day 3$c.

Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream, 
50c size, Thursday 39c.

Violet Ammonia, for the bath, large 
16c size. Thursday 10c.

SSLsun-

I.
" Mil iti

Stillman's Freckle Cream, ance

pr.
Uc and

\ i

Clearing Away Our Verandah 
Furniture

lNS™k.uk^l0f and hot -.*ther—why ?

l\
I

I * I

WHpTEVm R °f m>'st*c charm hovers over a rea' old P, •
ann.her V^ .rb?.'d,U.Vm» £ "■ '°"S T °ne thr“d
•idly .ml«C This My*h*ircolor5 "• P~«-

Our July discount byL mean es ens ^ drde Ô H ' ,°r thc Room.
Let us quote irom our little private Wo! t0,wl?om remark apples, 

room sizes. Note ihe difference which stock tab? ° thfSC ?UÇS* Note tl)!£dzes 
Lahore Rugs, 9.0x12.3. Reg. SI50, for $115 50 * k ^T °J erS.^a^C to the prices.
Oushak Rugs. 9.0x9.0. Reg. $70. for . ' ’“oS R^- $45, for ..
Fez Rugs, 8.10x12.0. Reg. $75. for . v l 5l'gS’ fH'9’ Reg. $55, for...
Oushak Rugs, 12.0x15.5 Reg. $150. for'" 122 50 Shriek d®’ 40*?£- Rcg. $45, for...
Turkish Rugs, 8.4x10.10. Reg. $82.50, for' 69'0 Shr ctn" §UgS’ Reg- $30, for
Persian Rugs, 4.5x10.0. Reg. $100 for " 7q en Çabristan Rugs, 4.0x.x3. Reg. $30, for
Persian Rugs, 2.11x10.5. Rfg.%£>'. for " ' ' 3I5S ^nston Rugs, 3.0x5'2. Reg. $25! for

%f0 RÜS: îpîs%:
K“*Rues- ^** '-•••••• SS IÊIÏÏ %%;:::

«I1
WUIcal 

In res
"v1 Dairy Butter at 26cIff ^BEFT*

2,000 lbs. Fresh' Dairy Butter, in 
prints, per lb. 26c.

Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or
whole, per lb. 19c.

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages 25c.

Imported Malt Vinegar, imperial 
quart bottle 20c.

Salt, in 5-lb. bags, 3 bags 14c.
Choice Red Salmon, %-lb. flats, 3 

tins 25c.
Evaporated Cream. Jersey Brand 3 

tins 25c.
Bluebell Jejly Powder, assorted 4 

packages 25c. »
Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 packages

»i.h ".TTA ttr, SLTTrL T„tM12? »•«-«>»ural. Our regular price $1.95 to $225 Thnrii co*°pl r*d. green and nat- 
Arm Chairs and Arm Rockers Bïïf4ay eeHln* S1.79.

sriS -
Single Chairs for

•tau
I fa«iII i' 11 I

Du
If

«reen only, with double 
regular price $1.60. Thurs-

green oniy. Regular pric^c. ''Sur^y^ leat and slat back, 1»
«gmiseJ

- ii:
I :bi•i Is.

Buy Wall Papers Now
~ MM DEf°tRATE "b«ni, ,„i„yOU bMt

32'fS stock-taking discount. X CSt*
19.50 =n Several lines have been cleared
19.50 50 more to clear. First
15.50 papers.
19.50 1.000 rolls Bedroom Payer p>Wii.- * _A12.75 L»00 rolls Dining Hoorn andSwî PaMr!°C' RThu1rsdar
32.50 19c; I?8ular to 65c, Thursday 32c P p^ ' Regular to 35c, Thursday

6 75 24c; reguiar't/g&T Nureday “âcf00”1 Papera* R**ular to 50c, Thursday

—usefulI J. i "
25c.B ’• an

Imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c.
Canned Pineapple, whole, in 1-lb. 

tin 10c.
Scott-Taylors Worcester Sauce 3 

bottles 25c. ' ,
fTelephone direct to department )
300 lbs. fine, rich, full bodied As

sam Tea. a 35c tea anywhere. Thur=- 
(Liuuiter lb. ZZc. k

You save thf

We have ove 
gets best choice—all first-claa

the

out. to th
II r
ft |
1. *

N
.

it

i

»h

- <
&

Main 7841
50 Lines to Central

Shop Talk
Still keeps warm on th^ 

street—-cool and breezy ip 
the store.

Big stcfck-taking clear
ances of the Basement 
Stocks begins to-morrow.

Sope veryJÛg fish are 
being landed these days by 
Simpson vacationists—if we 
can trust the stories on the 
picture postcards received.

Everybody is thinking of 
stock-taking at the end of 
the month. Everybody 
wants this year’s showing to 
be better than any previous.

Several bachelors wantzfo 
know why there is always so 
much confetti to be 
one of the Richmond street 
doorways.

Telephone 
thick and fast these >hot davs. 
A phone message is cooler 
than a trip downtown.

Big contract came the wav 
of our Electric Department 
this week.—the wiring for 
the Rrovinda! Parliament 
Buildings.

seen at

orders come
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